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hovali ’ to set against bls.” Even tlie true proph- iand “nailed It wi' Scripture." Tlie cursings and when " ho awakened as one ont of sleep," from
et had to confess tbat Jehovah inul deceived him blessings
1
in "Holy Writ" wero so close akin as to, the cup of old red," full of mixtures he waillkoa
—not shrinking from what seems grotesque and bo
1 within balling distance of each other on tlio mighty man tliatshoutcth by reason of ivlne."
When St. John, tlio Horoscoplst, or Hevelator,
trivial, sometimes veiling its meaning In allusions mountains
:
of Ebal and Gurezlm, besides tho blas
THE MUSIC OF'FAIXIMG WATERS.
more or less dark and enigmatic. • • • As phemies which the Lord heard from Mt Selr, ns spako of tho mark of tbo boast, nnd tlm eyplior of
might be expected'in >one who lived in the last per Ezekiel. “ Whosoever cursotli ills Gods his name In AGA, it wns on tho wise of tlm old as
NUMBER FOUR.
At Hie close of her discourso on Sunday evening,
days of tbe kingdom, I had therefore the works (Elohim), shall bear the punishment of ids sin, trologers or Wise men from tlm East, who regard
Jan. 28th, 1800, Mrs. Cota Daniels, under tlie in
of the earlier prophatato look back upon, we—(E. and lie that blaapiiometh tlio name of the Lord ed the Book of heaven ns legl in tabulls cadi on
spiration uf a spirit prhooo -Ogfthly name woo,
“ Charlie,** but'who is known in'the Und of souls
Tn earlier Jewry It was not heresy to torn to H. Plumptre)—And in liim reminiscences and shall surely be put to death.” The fiery old Chris which tho Initiated 6 discovered wlmt was to come,
as " Sparkling Waters,” gave the folio wing Poem, Chiun, Itamphan nr Saturn, the Star of your God, reproductions of what they liad written, which tian fatherTertulilan, declared tlie uso of the razor and snw Into mysteries that woro Inefl’.iblo." They
entitled “ Tho Music of Falling Waters,” dedica who in later days excited tbe jealousy of the Indicate the way in which his own spirit was ed to be "blasphemy against tho face." Well, wo snw certain linages in heaven, so wrought ns to
Jehovah of hosts. But this was beforo the re ucated, • • • Along with these, there is tho decided more than a quarter uf a century ago tliat constitute tho Cherubim nnd Seraphimi mid tho
ted to his mother, Mrs. George W. Smith:
vision of tbe Word by the Anger nf God. When tendency, natural to one who speaks out of tlie It was a damnable heresy to shave, anil wero Lnmli's Wife in Andromeda leaning upon tho
When the dewdrop gleamoth
Deb was with tho Stars in their highways—when fullness of his heart, to'reproduce himself—to re nmong the flrst to put such blasphemy out of tlie bosnin of Arles, tlm Ram of God who took away
On tlm Lily’s snowy breast,
they! warred agalnst'SIscera, and the Lord fought peat in nearly tlie tamo words, tlie great truths land—being sustained by God’s Word, ns well as tlio sins of tlm world at tlm Easter equinox. Says
And its sun-bright chalice
>
from heaven, there were: great expectations tliat on which his own heart;|Mted, nnd to which he by tlie natural law, a record of which may bo Calmet," Tlio Jewish masters liave tlielr alphabet
To the Rose's lip is prest—
every man should oatoh a “ a damsel or two." was seeking to lead others. • • • Still more found In the Boston Medical nnd Surgical Journal In heaven, nnd. maintain Hint tliey flint there tho
Then you know the angels
elements and characters of tiieir language."
When Adoniswas “ dur Lord " in Thamus, and in startling in bis use of a kind of cypher, conceal of those days.
. Pearly tears of love have shed,
Postelliis says," Perhaps I may pass for an im
“The Heathens had certain names of tlielr Gods
fected Zion's daughters, he was the Sun of June ing, except from the initiated, tho moaning of his
For you see the dewdrops
which tli^y did not venture to pronounce. Tlio postor If I afllrm that I have rend in tlm heavens,
and the “consuming fire,” and may physiologi productions."
Gleaming where tiieir footsteps tread.
We do not think that, modern Spiritualism lias name of Romulus was written in the puldlc records In Hebrew diameters, whereof Ezra left tlie Key,
cally fetch a compass to Thomas Bpldidymus.
*
Silvery, spray-like'dewdrops,
proved itself very profoundly in fallible in proph like tliat of Jehovah nmong tho Jews, witli tho whatsoever there is In nature; imvertlmless God
The
feast
to
Jehovah,
when
the
“
gold
Was
cast
Shining, gem-like dewdrops,
into the Are nnd there came out this calf,” was ecy-hut Orthodoxy Itself-belngjudge, as above, four consonants wliich composo it" Thus tlio In and ills flon aro my witnesses tliat I do not lie."
Where tbe angels tread.
for the precious things of tho Sun by hls Sign in the new is quite equal to the old, and God's Word effable names were among tlie Secrets wliieli be Bnt why should wo doubt Postelliis? When
old
Taurus, the Bull of tbe Zodlao and phallic of old time is not in prominence of liglit, save long to God, nnd hidden from tho foundations of Moses snw tlm copy on tlie Mount written with
When you bear tlie showers
wherein distance lends enchantment to the view, the world, lest tliey should bo Invoked away liy the Anger of God, and Daniel declares tliat “tho
symbol of creative power.
On the vernal meadows fall,
Says W. A. Wright, In Did., Mazzaloth, the and beholds the Word In “cypher," ta*klng tlie rival nations. The tutelary “Jealous" of old heavens do rule," as Im snw In “ visions of his
' Making sweetest music—
planets, or the Zodiacal Signs, received, next to furthest way roundest the nearest way home. Jewry, would seem to havo been sung in praises head upon Ids bod,” to sny nothing of Ezekiel's
Each dewdrop is nn angel's call;
trundle-bed on wheels when St. John took his
the Sun and Moon, their s^re of tbo popular It must be confessed tbat Mr. Tlumptre plumps ofcypher"—
\ Hear the gentle patter
nap on tlm Lord’s day, nnd saw the heavens roll
Oh, no, wc never mention him,
adoration; and the history of idolatry among the tlie Word severely on tlie flank, nnd when other
, Of the raindrops’shining feet,
Illi name I. never heard.''
ed together ns a scroll, with Michael nnd the Devil
Hebrews shows nt all times an intimate connec learned professors and dictionary makers, os per Who speaks against tlio cypher, blasphemes
Treading down tlie daisies
fighting for tlio-body of Moses. Hence mi may
Smith, And many of tlie ancient double mouthfuls
tion
between
the
signification
of
tlie
heavenly
against tlio Word. "And let a|l tlm congregation see how much inoye infallible Is God's Word to
And blue violets sweet—
of
tho
(spirit
so
wrought
hi
a
play
upon
words,
thnt
bodies, and the superstition wliich watched tlie
Sweetest, brightest raindrops,
stone him. * * * And tlio children of Israel old Jewry, witli tlio Key of Ezra, tlmn was tlio
clouds for signs, and used divinations and en tlie same Word was only tho same puss in a dif did as tlio Lord commanded Moses." In tliis enxo
Musical, rare raindrops,
same Word when revealed to Trojan or to Tyri
ferent
corner,
It
is
indeed
“
startling-,"
and
nd
won

chantments. It was but a step from such culture
the blasphemer was of tlio tribo of Dan, who,
Ou the violets sweet:
an—how much morn readily tlm wards of tlm
of the sideial powers to tlio worship of God amV der tliat Colenso stumbled iu ids literal survey. in Sign, was a serpent by the way to bite tlio heel
heavenly chambers responded to tho Key of Da
Jcrah,
tlie
moon,
the
coast
of
tlio
moon,
tlio
low
And you hear a clatter,
Meni, Babylonian Divinities, Symbols of Venus
so as to fling tlie rider.
vid, than when tlm same Key Is applied by tho
land of tlie moon, nnd tlie mountain of tlio moon,
Like a fleet and silver hoof
or tlie Moon as the Goddess of luck or fortune.
Eacli standard was sealed witli an emblem of
profane hands of the Heathen—how wheel within
Of some snow-white Reindeer,
Sacred trees, as well as stars, were Jacob's gives us tlie game of hide and go seek In “ Jeiio- tlie Lord, and to blaspheme tlio Flag, was tlio
wheel Is holiness to tlm Lordi In tlm grooving of
On a slielt'rlng homestead roof,
daughters among other things impersonate, vnli-jireh — Jehovah will see;" “ having," says same as to blaspheme liim who was Inwrought
Jewry, though they cron each other's orbit in .Sal
Wright,
“
tlio
play
upon
words
In
Hie
form
of
a
Hear tlie softest tinklings
though Dinah would seem the Moon in her flirt
from the pattern on tho Mount. The " Israiillllnh
tire, In Taw, nnd In several other crosses, ns they
Of those shining, globe-like bells,
atious when she went out to see tlm daughters of popular proverb,"
woman's son ” appears to havo had secession pro
Tlie same " play upon words" embraces other clivities against tlio Serpent Symbol, probably wore led up from Egypt by the Star of direction
Wliieli your loved ones scatter
tlm land, aud was flanked by Shecliem, tlie Son of
nnd pillar of Arc by night, where tho law of tho
From the bidden cells
Humor. " A glimpse of star worship may bo seen Biblical emblems of tlio Lord nnd his ton thou from tlie recollection of tlie pari lie took against
Lord wns perfect, ns per testes, testimony or wit
sand
saints,
whether
tbe
earth
or
tlie
heavens
Ofthe fairy raindrops,
in tlie name of tlie city Chesil, tlio Semitic Orlon,"
his grandmother Eve, or of sonii) sliortcomlng as
nesses. without which no one could enter Into tho
Of tlie joyous raindrops,
while iu Rahab we mny trace “ tlie glittering frag were bearing rule. One of.tiie Hebrew standards a healer in brass. Ono of tlie twelve standards
congregation of tlm Lord, as per Deuteronomy, as
With tlielr golden bells.
ments of tlm sea-snake trailing across the North of Egyptian device had tlie symbol of tlie Lord in of the exodlng children, or wandering Jews, win
In tho Erecmasonry of Abraham and Jacob, who,
ern sky.” May not tho Goat worship of Mendes tlio serpent, nnd thus Satan, or Typhon, was “ tlie star spangled banner," witli tlie additions of
When the bright nnd sparkling stream
with hand under the thigh, swore by the phallic
transformed
Into
nn
angel
of
light.
Tlio
Word,
iu
be akin to the scapegoat of Israel—tbe Azazel—
tlie human headed Sun and Moon, who could
Flashes like a poet’s dream,
both God aud Devil with Ids Sign lu Capricornus serpentine, could also como in a hiss, aa per stand still on Mt, Glbeon anil In the valley of Jehovah.
Laughing,.murmuring on its way,
Much of tlio Mosaicnl Word Is parallel Io tlmt of
ou tlm Southern arch, and thus aa an archangel Isaiah. “Tlie Lord- will lift up an ensign to tlie AJalon, is, perhaps, Isaacar, the strong Ass, who
Sporting, leaping every day—
r,
Bacchus, lace,bus or Isaac, symbolic of laughter,
to contend with Michael for tho bodypf Moses, nations from far, an^ wilt ablsa unto tliem from couched between two burdens, the Northern ami
What it means I cannot tell,
Tlio Lord shall hiss Southern Hemispheres. We have heard of a or the jolly God, as manifest in tlm ripened vintage
wlifie tbe glittering sea-snake “cast out of ids the end of tlie earth.' *
But its sound I know full well;
of summer, or the latter day upon tlm earth,
ipqjith water as a flood after the woman, and tlm for tlio fly that is in the uttermost part of the Narragansett Hercules who carried a burden of
where the blood of tlm grape was drunk In tlm Fa
And I know it mirrors there
earth helped her by swallowing up the flood rivers of Egypt, and for tlie beo Hint is in tlio land four live sheep at once upon Ills, shoulders, and
Tlie Narcissus, bright and fair,
of Assyria;” and If much people were bitten, lie that he made no more ado than Samson witli liis ther's Kingdom, ns Jt flowed in the fenst of Taber
which the dragon cast out of ids mouth.”
nacles, to tho Lord, whoso tabernacle was In tlm
Gazing on its perfectness,
Gedi, Venus or Astarte are identical with Ood could heal them in Hie Brazen Serpent. To hiss hair on In carrying off tlie gates nnd posts of Gaza,
Sun, ns per psalmist', with n blow np In the new
Dying of rare loveliness—
for
tlio
fly
wns
equivalent
to
“
Baalzelmb,
Hie
God
and Daal in masculine nnd feminine aspect in the
and setting them upon Hebron hill, or bill of the
Perfect stream, shining stream,
Moon. Tlm Bacchanal feasts wero sometimes
IIB-8HK of the Lord; whether in tlie compounds of flies;" but besides hissing for tlie fly of Egypt Lord, Nor does it appear tliat tlio Narragansett,
overshadowed with tlm spirit of " wine wliich
Singing like a poet’s dream.
of Bosheth or of Baal—Ishboslietli or Eshbaal, and tlio Assyrian bee, tliero was to be some stir Isnacnr, or tlio strong Ass, couched beneath the
checreth tlm heart of God and man;" lienee, whan
&c. The priesthoods who engineered tlm secret ring up of the hornets, ns per Moses; so Hint witli burdens of tlie live timber wliieli could furnish
And it henreth on its bosom
“ the laird awakened, ns one out of sleep, lie was
things wliieli belonged to God,-would not let tlio hissing and Hie buzzing, “tlie Lord tliy God is Symbols for tlm Ram of tlio Golden Fleece, and
Fallen leaf or broken blossom,
liko a mighty man that sliouteth by reason of
nmong
you,
a
mighty
God
and
terrible.
”
Deborali
tlie
Lamb
of
God
wliieli
taketh
away
tlie
sins
of
down
to
tlm
common
mind
tlie
heaven
of
lieavMurmurings of sllady dells,
wino." Moses, too, would appear to have been In
being
by
interpretation
"bee,
”
wo
mny
see
how
eus, “lest the people break through unto tlm
tlie world.
Echoes ofthe wood-nymph’s cells;
Ills cups or " double mouthful of tlm spirit," when
she
added
to
tbe
terrors
of
Hie
Lord
when
she
Lord, and many of them perish.” “ And let tlul
May not tlio Orthodox Calmet exhibit a little he directs, tim children of Israel to spend their
And its music ever slugs
priests, also, which come near to tho Lord, sancti came up to ids help against the mighty. It may Christian prejudice when lie declares tliat “No money ” for whatsoever thy soul Instetli after, for
Of those hidden crystal springs
fy themselves, lest tlm Lord break fortli upon have been tliat Jael was a twin “ beo,” and stung nation over more abounded in impostors tlian tliat oxen, sheep, swine, nnd strong drink, or for what
Where it rises, as a soul
them*'—" which tilings tlm angels desire to look Sincere in tlie temple, wlillo tlie parable would of tlio Hebrews. Tills volatile, Inconstant and su soever thy soul doslrcth; nnd tlion slialt eat tliero
Springetli from its Heavenly goal;
into," but “ did n’t see it." True, Peter saw a supply the nail anil Its driver. Tliat both Jael perstitious people were almost always Hie dupe of before tlm Lord."
And I know tlie stream nnd spirit,
sheet let down from heaven, and John in vision and Deborali lind "stings in tiieir tails,” as potent such as lind a mind to impose upon them, partic
Both tlie love of God Inherit—
Bncclins Is said to have passed rivers dry shod,
Sunbright stream, soul-like stream,
saw many things “promiscuous"—but there was as St. John scorpions, or Goethe imlllnfppers, ularly in matters of religion. Tliey could not en having first struck them with hls Rod, mid tlmt
wliich
stung
Adam
and
Eve
out
of
tho
garden
of
duro tliat others should ho In any reputation for the saum Rod crawled along when It wns thrown
so much up and down, and to and fro among the
Bearing Jieavenly leaves and blossoms.
Sons of God, tlmt inextlngulshed laughter rent Eden, appears in tiie spiking process ,of tlio ono, learning." Tims wo may see how trustworthy upon the ground, that It produced Wjilvi- out of a
When some deep hnd mighty river
the sky to behold tlie manifold manifestations of nnd tlio stinging psalm of tlie other on “needle God's Word may ho when such a people had I he rock by striking it. and this was followed with
Seeks tlie ocean’s breast forever,
tbe little Joker, ns all the old tlioologies^religlons work," nnd tlio pinning of “a damsel or two for engineering of it. Claiming for themselves,exclu tho additions of milk and honey, ns In the symbol
With its silent, pulseless flow,
or mysteries had tlielr life in the Word made every man."
sively, to be in possession of tlio key of knowledge,
Iflke a life-tide full of woe;
Willi serpents hissing, flies buzzing, hornets and that tlielr Rock was not tlie Rock of tlm lir-n- ic physiology, or lit:-she of the Lord. He is some
flesh, in familiar spirits, and in the starry hosts.
times represented with horns, ns wns Moses, and
Or u ith swift and sweeping current,
The meaning of Adonis, or “ Our Lord," is secret, trumpeting, and bees stinging, no wonder tliat then, tlielr own was oracular witli a “Tims snitli hls Ass spoke to him ss did Balaam's. Calmet
Rages in tlie mountain torrent—
“
Sidonian
Virgins"
paid
their
vowa
and
songs
to
hidden, burning, and may thus fetch a compass to
tlie Lord," though sometimes appropriated from thinks that tho story of Bacchus is so like tho
"our Lord," tho bland Adonis. “Tho play upon
*T is like thoughts of giant minds,
Tbamus Ephlidymus. God was lieat, love, nnd a
tho knowledge of other nations.
“ sacred history ” that it must have been copied
Wliich an earthly body binds,
words"
in
Hebrew
metamorphosis
affords
a
very
consuming Are—a bridegroom coming out of hls
Says Calmet, " Kirjatt Sepher, or Hie city of therefrom. But. this Is always tlm Inst shift of
But wliich rushes, when 'tis free,
chamber, rejoicing as a strong man to run a race curious development of the Word in “rlng-streak- Books or Letters, wns so called long beforo Moses tlm church dealers In old clothes to < over tlielr
T<. tlie soul’s Eternityin his going fortli from tlie end of the heaven and ed, spotted and gray." Says Ciilinet, “Sumo aro appeared in tlie world, wliieli proves tliat tliero nakedness. Besides, Cnlmet. lias already slated
Silent river, rushing river,
his circuit unto the ends of it, and tliero is noth of opinion thnt it wns the devil who contended were books before tills Legislator, mid tliat lie was that there was a city of books, long before tlio
Seeking God’s great heart forever.
ing hid from tho heat thereof. “Tho law of tlie witli Jacob; others Hint it was tlie second person not tiie oldest writer tliat ever was, as Hie fathers time of Moses, who lias no claim of being among
Lord is perfect, converting the soul—tlio testi of tlie Trinity, nnd there were those who thought have asserted." Tills somewhat shortens tiie fin the oldest writers, nor does It matter whether hla
When Niagara’s voice of thunder
mony of the Lord is sure, making wise tlm sim with tlie prophet Hosea, that it was an angel. ger of God in tlie Hebrew Word by them of old vestry or wardrobe wns of tlm greater antiquity,
Thrills tlie rocky caves witli wonder,
ple "—hut revealed only to the initiated, Thntuus, Some believe Hint Jacob continued inino all tlie time, but whatever of truth nnd goodness is In the bo long as Identical with tlm cloth manufactured
Like an anthem, or a chorus,
or “ our Lord,” was the darling of tlm Syrian rest of ids life; others, that lie wns cured very Bible, is of life, yesterday, to day nnd forever, by tho Heathen. It is only tho groundlings who
Sung by all the heavens o'er us,
damsels, no less was David and liis Key with soon after, na they translate tliat lie arrived safe' though Its chronology may limp as niueli ns Jacob nro so besotted ns to suppose thnt the odor of
So tlie voice of praise is heard,
Zion'sMlauglitors, and both had thelraiigels stand nnd sound on tlio other side of tlie Jordan." when hamstrung by tho angel. True, tlio Word sanctity can only appertain to tlie cloth, by hold
In an endless, deep'ning word,
Verily, father Calmet allows considerable scope1 mny not be quite Infallible to literal apprehension
ing in the Sun.
Saying, I endure forever,
of receiving tlie Word without being heretical, as ns sot forth In dark speeches, cyphers and enigmas, ing fast to tho skins which tho Lord God sewed
Says
Calmet,
“
Those
learned
men
who
have
Time can still my voice, oh, never!
for Adam nnd Evo, aa a moro seamless eoat than
most studied profane antiquity in its relation to it. is equally Orthodox to account the spirit who In parabolic measures of astro-physiological lays- any other " goodly Babylonish garment."
As' my waters seek tlie sea,
hamstrung
Jacob
to
lie
tlie
Devil,
the
second
per

Scripture, think they can trace out it) Tammuz
terles, yet tliero are beautiful heart-experiences
Praising, singing ceaselessly,
Tlm Christian fathers suppose that il wns*'by
the patriarchs Ham, Joseph and Moses;" Ham in son of the trinity, or aa angel. Calmet. hejongs to bubbling up to the imagery of spiritualized na- astrology that tlio Mngl found out the birth of tlio
So seek ye Eternity I
the Tammuz of Egypt, Joseph in Adonis, a sym tlie Romish branch of the infallible Church, but' ture. It wts among tlie chief of tliu ways of God Messiah, nnd a treatise In St. Austin's nnme as
But I love the sparkling fountains,
bol of the Sun, as well-as Apis and Osiris—the what Protestant of liis day could blow a psalm that tlm Hebrew psalm singers should slag their sures us tlmt some writers believe that Hu> Holy
Which flow from the golden mountains
Egyptian Apis represented tlm patriarch Joseph,- through the nose of more liberal dimensions? songs In double mouthfuls of tlie spirit, wliich Ghost appeared to the Magi in the form of a Star,
Of the spirit-land;
Adonis of Thammuz, and altogether forming n Clio Church is broader to-day, because of tlio' only tlio initiated could understand, having Hie ns ho afterwards appeared In the form of n Dove."
■ Streams tliat dance with ceaseless pleasure, very pretty Mosaic work for '■ o.ur Lord"—the larger vision of Spiritualism, which lias von Hint key of knowledge of the kingdom of heaven. To But mny ft not hnvo been a device of Satan to
Keeping time to each glad measure
ology ill Cursed lie Canaan of tlio banner on the ed it, nnd wliieli permits you to see tlie Lord in o;ien tlio mouth in a parable—to utter dark say transform himself Into a star or angel of light, as
Of an unseen band;
outer wall of Dartmouth College, and also mak tlio clierulilmlc Perseus, old Boots, tlio Serpent, ings of old witli the harp, fetching a compass to per Paul? Tlie Church has never been wanting
ing a very nice preparation for tlie way of “ our or in nny other “chief of tlio ways of God."
tlm God dwelling In darkness ns long as tlie Sun
Waters wliich each new-born spirit
There is much discussion among modern Rook and Moon enduro, was a “double mouthful "in In “evil spirits," ns a defence, oven though one
Lord "in the cup of plantation bitters, known as
and the same liglit was shining unto tlielr dark
Drinks until it may inherit
ers of tlie Lord, whether the name be of an Elois- the aspect of tlie Lord, understood by those who
the “ sum of all villanles.”
ness. Of tlie Holy Ghost Star, St. Ignatius, in hls
Everlasting life;
tic
or
of
a
Johovistlc
character;
and
tho
question
The stars being rulers, "Jehovah shall visit
had Hie key of tlio precious fruits hy tho Sun, nnd epistle to tho Ephesians, says It “exceeded all the
And in which angels baptize you,
the host of tlm height." Isaiah spoke in the Spirit, appears to bo of vast importance, became upon the precious putting fortli of Hie Moon. No won other Stars in brightness, and tliat Hm Sun and
Till no sorrow can surprise you,
yet, says Huxtable, the “ vision, even in its most the decision rests tlio salvation or damnation of der, in the double sliufllo of tlie Ward, nnd in its Moon, In somo sense, might bo said to ho in its
And no thought of strife.
heightened form, still adapted itself moro or less tho humnn race, for tliero is no oilier name given knleidiincopln appearing, tliat Job should lie se retinue; nnd Hint tiie whole world wero in amaze
Therefore, when the clouds aro o'er you,
to the previous mental condition of the Seer.” under heaven whereby to be saved, but the ono cretly enticed to kiss Ids limiil in adieu to tiie Snn, ment nt tho appearance of this new light." Thus
Wo shall liglit tlie way before you,
Thus, on Orthodox authority is God's Word whose right adjustment of the letters give no un nnd to tho moon ns a nlghtwnlker In tlio bright wo mny seo how one star may differ from anolhor
With the smiles of Love;
bounded by tlm Landmarks of tlie Seer, even certain sound. Moses appears to havo received it ness of tlio Lord. Tills could ho only lawfully In glory, on per Paul, ns manifest In the God“aowAnd each bitter flood of sorrow
•
though tlie outpouring wns in double mouthful of from old Shaddai, and it was whispered in tlie ear done In tlie congregation of tlio Lord, nnd notln ly up.”
Change to golden streams to-morrow,
the Spirit, and in cloven tongues, Huxtable him of Samuel; bnt tlie name is taken altogether in view of tlie dogs and sorcerers without, who “ set
Verily, tho anclhnt Word did not staad upon
In realms above.
self bearing witness tliat “ the Spirit of prophecy vain, if lacking one jot or tittle of tlie combina tlielr.mouth against tho heavens, nnd tlielr tongue tho order of Its coming, hut wan ever ready to
in the Word is more orless desultory, while Hit tion; hence its vast range in tho way of God to walketh through the earth. • • . • When thou manifest In any of tho vnrlons ways, by single or
All the tears you abed In anguish,
zig Anda the prophetic plane within the plane of ‘open sesame.” Joo-lie-vaw-he — Javo, .Talio, nwakest tliou wilt despise their image. • • • by double mouthfuls of tho Spirit.. Acaordiug to
When your souls In darltness languish,
a rather dimly lighted horizon. He says, “ Proph Inon, Jevo, Jnve, Jeveli, Jehu, Jahoub anil Jabe, A brutish man knowelh not, neither doth n fool Josephus, "the Pharisees held that tlio souls of
We will change to gems;
ets were bounded like other men by tho horizon &c., all significant in Hie Jehovah, Jove, or Lord. understand tills”—but only the Initiated in "Hui good mon might easily roiura Isto-anntlmr body,
And in crowns of love will weave themr
of their own age; tliey borrowed the object of Jnbo may furnish tlie " be Jabbers " of tlie Irish sum of the matters” of tho whnek-row-de-dow. after tho death of that which they had -forsaken,
That your spirits may receive them,
their soothsaying from their present; and excited oath, equivalent to the Arabian Wolfaft, "by God," “They have said in their heart, We see not our and thnt the souls of wicked mon somoHmes do.
Lasting Diadems.
by the relations of their present; they spoke of or, “ns Jehovah llveth."
signs, no more any prophet. • • • Oil, Lord, tho same—enter Into the bodies of living men,,
Tliero Is a great deal of hard swearing in the the foolish people have blasphemed tliy name. v^horn they )>owwss and torment'' Bourn spirit*,
their contemiiomries, of what affected other peo
The Influence of woman, either for good or evil, ple's minds or their own, occupying themselves Bible, upfl cursing in tho moat potent name • • • Thou hast preimrod the light of tho Bun. according Io Philo, “always retain a> great abhoron the heart and mind of man Is omnipotent only with that fntnre whose rewards or punish whereby a tnan could he damned, reminding one • • • In the hand ofthe Lord Is a cup, and the fence of matter, and dread to be again plungedVain are the struggles to resist It In misfortune ments were likely to reach theircnntemporaries," of t ie Quaker who “never swore but by tho good wine Is red.” In tlie Freemasonry of tlie Wont a Into bodies." Tho lost of a good spirit was joy hr
nruusn man
suoweiu not,
rna, neitnsr
brutish
man knoweth
neither uoin
doth n
a im>i
fool unnn- the holy ghost, and a sunshiny free In a Jbfly re
it tempers the energies; in prosperity it adds a &c. And so too of Jeremiah—" Men claiming y®* utd nny “__
grace to them.
themselves to be prophets bad their * Word of Je
Bv ood, ujs th! Panon, th«n yon're maoh to Mimtl"
| dentend this double mouthful of tbe (pint, for ligion, with an Jauca) shout of laughter ringing
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Breakfast wns over, and Patience hall read her
chapter in the Bible and one of Watts’s hymns,
and drew down her face longer than over, and
gave deep sighs;, and Will listened nnd nestled,
und looked at a robin feeding its young in the
lilac bush by tho window. . Sho hnd hardly finished
hor last sigh, when Will exclaimed:
. „____________ _______ „
" I say, why do n't you remember not to let wood is piled, I tliink that is nothing less than
APJUL 31, 1866.
robins build their nests in your lilacs, I wonder? , blasphemy."
*
Aro robins better than hens?"
“ Now I reckon that tho Lord, that knows every
“I had n’t noticed that there wm a bird thero nt sparrow that falls,cares just as much for you and I,
. « ' (Origtauj
" I'rsy tell M whnt the natural eclencee. comlns under the
from a chimney swallow. Why, Chimneys
through nil the sons of God, while to be possessed
*11. It must be a quiet fellow. But oh, dearl the ■ and our affairs. But we won’t have a quarrel. I
cosnlaance of the cxurnal «en«ee,have to down11 aplntual
Iqws.build tn the chimneys, and then a hewy rain- •’TA^KS WITH
of nn evil spirit was to present a pretty consider- taws
j
FBIKNBb.
or spiritual manlttataUon* t"
chimney swallows! Thcy'vo built again in my ‘ fee) quite auro that something’or somebody in*
and the nests fall, aud the youug onqs
able blueness of visage, as when an evil spirit
We find an answer in his own statement of ex parlor chimney! I wish you’d remember that I comes
THE' SPRING 8K0W.
tendedthat
I
should
goand
get
in
yonrwodd,
either killed-or forsaken, and they make me‘a
BIswallows
MBS. LOVE
M. in
WILLIS.
from God sat ujion Saul.
periments. He says,
do n't allow
to build
tnychlnftieys.”
Miss Pettigrew, though I. do n’t sOe yet what it's
‘
NUMBER ONE.
” Wo once held a medlum'ehande Brmlr In oun.and wae at ^ADDRESS, flARE OF BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.
great
of trouble."
When Michael—the likeness of God—was a chief
"Oh;
yes,
Aunt
Patience,
”
said
Will,"
‘
I
’
ll
refor." deal
,-'
f
the time ” rompot meeHt," and while thin hotdlni Iter hande, ,
Well,I
’
mglad
it
wasn
’
t
swallows
that
God
leader-up, or Lord of the heavenly hosts in the a tlx-lnch Iron rlna, made of tbrec-elxlcenth Iron Wire, wax member; but I guess they will, for all that Did'' “A
bargain was soon' made, and’ tho- next Mbnf Is lit not beautiful to watoh the soft flakes fallput on our artn. Here, matter paeeed through mat
cared for,'if they make such a fuss as that," said
Hebrew astro-theology, nnd.fought in midheaven Inttantly
Wethlnknotth»tw«<t«llyiee
ter In eome way, and vet tlie ” aeniea ” could not detect the
not “
you
read
that
two swallows
sold
for a fouir- doy WM agroM 'onLu the. day when Roldmon ing like - stars from the grey , sky? or like the
About
our
he«rtl>«,»nccl»
tlmt
art
to
bo,
ditflaenual
of
matter,
cither
of
the
amt
or
ring."
Will,
“and don't know
enough
to build
a <»«««•■
nest
with the devil for the liodyof Moses, as per St.
pence, Or
and
God
kilow
all ibojik
’.';।
pbotlldibegiU.MUs
Pettigrew
’s work.
‘
may
be If
they will,
and we ll?"
prepare
strong enough for their young ones."
'downy feathers, of a dove? And how fair the
You learned through your tenses, did you not,
Tbolr ooulo and oar. to meet In happy air.
Jude, It may have been on the question as to
"That was sparrows, Will—a veryCLxion
different
bird
[2b be continued in our neat]
Herr.
looks with its white veil! It seems like a
“Oh," said Patience, doubtfully, “I didn’t say earth
’
whether Moses should be constellated la the sum that the ring was on your arm? You also deter
God didn’t care for chimney swallows! I pre bride putting on her snowy covering. The noble
mer-land, hr go with his scapegoat Capricornus to mined hy your senses, tliat you did not unclasp
rOrlglnal.] ,
Bryant, has written about the Snow Shower
sume Noah took them into the ark, and so we poet,
1
the winter solstice. For the upper sphere, Michael the medium's hands during the performance,
and the snowflakes falling Into the lake made
'should remember----- "
PATIENCE PETTIGREW,
was yea, and the devil was nay. Moses himself hence, you see that tlie testimony of the tenses
"Whose chimney did they build In when he let him think of those'that had closed their eyes to
declares that “ no man knofreth of bis sepulchre was really the basis of your conclusion. I raise
tho
question
whether
you
did
not
err
in
judgment;
them
out?” asked Will.
■ 'earth, falling asleep in death; hut the sunlight
unto this day." Thero was an ancient work that
tbe shower turned tbe eye heavenward,
maintained tlio “ assumption of Moses,” aud ns and it iS'Competent for me to determine the mat
Patience Pettigrew was an old maid. By that
"Do n't ask such questions, Will; it is not prop- after
’
Enoch aud Elijah wero translated hooted nnd ter by comparing your senmiout testimony with it is not meant thnt she was nn old lady tlmt bad er. I wish you to remember that it is not at all where tbe spirit dwells, and he forgot, in the
thought of heaven, the grave and what seemed so
spurred to bo among tbe heavenly hosts, it may aentuoua or material laws. The senses, like other never been married, because there are many such proper to ask questions.
gloomy.
have been thnt Moses made tracks in the wake of attributes, nre fallible, but natural laws are infal tlmt ought not to be called old maids, for they
“Oh, yes, Aunt Patience; but if I don’t, how
Tbe fancies we have about the commonest
olil Hoots, till he reached tlie vault of old Mqjor lible. Therefore, when there is a conflict between have large, loving hearts, and aro so gentle in shall I ever know how much you know?”
things we see, often reveal what we are. I wish
Criu, going In by the key of the eaudal extremity; sensuous testimony and a natural law, tho testi their natures that they seem as if mnde to be
In ten minutes from that time Will was on the
and thus oven unto this dny may be seen tlie sep mony, and not the law, should be impeached. I mothers to all the little children that need to be high-beam in the barn, nnd Patience was calling I could know all the thoughts of the children that
ulchre of Moses, who lies as snug ns it bug in a therefore conclude thnt your testimony is In fact loved, and to hear kind words, and to have nice to him to remember that she did not allow boys have looked on this snow shower. I presume
some have thought of frosted cake and sugar; and
erroneous.
rug in tlie basin of tlio Hear.
bits of gingerbread nnd fresh crullers,
on the beams of her barn. Then 1io went into an
As our telescopic vision is tlie first to make this
Your second experiment is worthy of considera
But Patience had no such loving heart, and if npple tree and peeped into a robin's nest, and Pa some of the green grass that would - spring up
discovery, we shall expect to bo duly catalogued tion in another respect You say,
there was anything tlmt she disliked it was a tience was after him, Wishing him to remember when the sun came out; and some have sighed
tliat it snowed, because they could not be out of
“ After tlm room tmd been clotcd with great care, even to child. If one ventured within hor yard to look at
among tho astronomical savatis.' Do you put itj
tliat she did not allow boys to climb her trees. the stoppage of the chimney Hue. a aplrlt wa> aiked to go Into
a demurrer that tho Lord buried him “over the atreet and tiring In tome plccea of atonet tn a moment a her idee bunch of African marigolds, she put-lx.th She next discovered him on the top of the wood doors; and perhaps some have looked up, and
tlirougli the white shower, had some pleasant
of broken plecea of atone were thrown upon the
hands up and fixed her cap, and took off her spec shed.
against Bvth-peor ”—or house of the opening—we number
floor.”
thought of heaven, as Bryant, the poet, had. I
grant you; for changing tlm name tho thing is
Now, if tho stones were brought into the room tacles, and went to her front door, and said, “ Go , “Dear, dear! can’t you keep still a moment? I wish you could look on the noble face of that man, the same, in the whirligig of the correspondences. in accordance with material laws, why wns there right'away; this is no place for you. Marchl wish you to remember that I do not allow boys to
because I believe you would all love him, and
Tims as per Jeremiah,“Therefore, behold, tho not a permanent displacement of particles in the Quickstep! There,’ now, do n't show yourface climb my shed!"
feel sure that what a man is writes itself on his
■
r
days come, saith the Lord, tliat they shall no wall? If the stones were brought In under tho here again I”
Before night of the second day Will found that
/
And it was not very likely that any child wonld his Aunt Patience did not allow boys to have face. . ..
more say, the Lord livotli, wldch brought up tho spiritual law, whnt becomes of your hypothesis
He has so kindly a look, and so modest a man
children of Israel out of the land of Egypt; but thnt thero is one law for spirit, nnd a different law be brave enough to venture'many times to take a what he called fun.
ner, that you forget that he is a great man, and
look nt her African marigolds.
tlm Lord livetli, which brought up and whicli led for matter^ You say,
The third day was very little better, for Will
Patience lived in a fine largo house that be was requested to remember that sho could not are only sure that you would like to speak to him
the seed of the house of Israel out of tho north
“ Wc oner >aw a email bull put under a glau vaae, and aaw
and call him your friend. I am very sure that he
longed to her father, but she kept it closed, all ex allow boys to play ball in the streetnenr her house,
country, and from all countries whither / had that bell ring, and yet no hand waa vlalblc,"
would have a kind word for every boy that look
Supposing a juggler should go through with tho cept the little sitting-room, and there she sat and
driven tlo in; nnd they shall dwell in tlmir own
nnd that little girls must not be looking toward her ed up into his face with a truthful, manly look;
same
performance?
Would
you
consider
it
bonapieced up bed-quilts, and read Watts's Hymns, gate, as if they wished every moment to come’in.
land,” In this we mny see how the Lord, ns the
and a smile for every girl that showed the love- .
” Beau-Iiuiveu,” led tlm seed of tlm house of fide ? Wbdhl you not havo said, " My senses hnve and planned how she should keep the dogs from Will’s happy, smiling face changed hour by hour
light in her eyo. And if I were agreat poet Ishould
Israel out of tho north country, nnd so trundled deceived me, for the performance could not bo coming into her back .yard, and tbe neighbors* to a serious, anxious one; for he was wondering
rather be admired for such traits' than for all the
genuine,
without
contravening
tlie
natural
laws."
hens
from
oven
peeping
through
hor
fence;
for
it
Moses in tlm regions round about tlm polo as to
nbout Aunt Patience, and the new, strange life fine things I had written.
Mortals
can
nnd
do
deceive
tho
senses,
nnd
may
seemed as if she Idyed no living thing. People he had begun. He had readily yielded to all her
make it diflleult to ilx tho exnet spot of his burial.
But talking about poets is not talking ahput the
But as in open vision we have discovered the not spirits? Mark, wo do not say tliat tho bell used to say they wondered why she did not build wishes, and given up one pleasure after another, snow. Havo you not all been very sure that al
performance
was
a
trick,
but
we
do
s>4
tliat
tlie
a canopy over her house to keep away the birds because he was a good-natured boy, nnd had al
sepulchre of Moses, or gathering to his fathers,
though the snow was falling, giving a wintry Jook
hereafter let the Bear and his basin of seven stars act, In nny case, was in accordance with natural and Itees.
ways been accustomed to do as others wished.
to everything, that after thfi storm would come
law.
Patience had a dear, sweet, loving sister, that
1h> called tho Sepulciike of Moses, saith the
But after a while his spirit began to cease won the bright eun? Now that is having faith. You
You
say
that
according
to
Bro.
Lane,
tho
spirit
she
mice
loved
with
all
her
heart;
but
that
loving
Lord.
dering about Annt Patience, and n feeling sprang aro sure there is a wise power tliat brings the sea
Of course Moses has a correspondent burial in was under tlio vase, but when I make such a sister chose to marry a good, noble, but poor up within him of real dislike? Ho began to hate sons, with all their changes. Do you not think
statement,
you
will
please
write
mo
down,
“
nonyoung man named William Gream, and this did tho sound of her voice, and the turn of her nose,
esoteric physiology “ over against Beth-peor,"
that there is just'as wise a power that will bring
not suit Patience, who grew afterwards sourer and the glance of her eye, and even the ribbons on
which is to bn taken nib roso ; but ns tlie time of compos-mentis."
goodness and beauty to our lives If we only trust
In
the
fourth
case,
I
will
grant
thnt
the
drum

nnd
more
selfish
every
year,
so
tlmt
when
that
tigs is not yet, we shall continue with tlm stars.
lier cap became like so many rebel banners to
it?
mer-boy
returned
nnd
awoke
Ills
sister,
lint
it
by
dear sister died, site said, "O*e could expect noth rouse up his ill feeling.
The auvlv.nts called the diamond cluster in tlm
Children do not often havo great troubles, bnt
bead of tlm Dolphin “ Job's Collin," nnd it mnst no means follows tlmt he was personally in the ing else! If she had stayed at home site might
Here was a boy <4 ten years old, naturally good sometimes sorrows come to little hearts, that are
room.
Natural
science
shows
that
mailer
is
the
have
been
alive
and
well,
like
myself."
And
this
bo confessed that this collin is in n wonderful
and kind, taking a position of direct opposition to hard to bear. I think of ono little lamo girl that
state of preservation, quite as much as tlm Sepul medium of numberless forces or influences. You sister left a baby, a bright, laughing, healthy boy; a woman quite selfish and unfeeling, but who yet
' I knew, who seemed to havo so much faith that
can
send
yonr
thoughts,
bnt
not
yonr
body
by
tele

but Patience said of it, “Pshaw 1 the little brat once hod a heart sweet and tender. If Will had
chre of Moses, even unto this day, as may Im seen
she made everybody happy hy her own gladness,
by looking at its quarter iu tlm heavens. We re graph; so, n spirit may send its thoughts or influ- bad better have died, too. Who ’ll take care of been older, perhaps he would have thought that
' although she suffered, and -was deprived of many
!
euces
through
mutter,
but
not
tlio
organism
projoice that Job has such bright ami comfortable
it?”
he could put up with the whims of a "lone, lone' pleasures. I am thinking of a little girl that is a
quarters in tlm skies, after having made his bed। during tlioso thoughts. Tlie drummer-boy mny
Sure enough, who could be a mother to the dear woman,” and try to remember that she had had a' cripple, bnt to whom hns come a beautiful gift of
in hell. We trust tlmt Ills awn sons and three, hnve presented himself, psj|cho|o</lcalljf. Tlio psy- fellow, nnd such a mother ns he had known, who sorrowful life, with no one to love.
writing, like the summer, after the winter of her
daughters were also nothing lacking to rend tlmir' chologized subject is, for example, " willed ” to see kissed Idm every time he laughed, nnd ton times
But Will wasnotaman.and did not try to reason trials.
Daniel
Webster,
but
no
one
familiar
Witli
tlie
title clenr to mansions in tlm skies. Wo intend
when he cried, nnd hugged him tightly when the about ill-nat ured people, and the causes that mnde’
If any who read this are ill, and think that their
soon to pay onr devoirs to Jemima—" handsome! scieneo would infer therefrom tlint tlio veritable cold winds blew, and sang sweet songs to him nil them so. The doubt was, whether his lovp would
trials nre great, will they not have faith enough
ns the day
to whom we are somewhat partial, Daniel wns personally present.
tlirougli tho stormy days, so tlmt his little life be strong enough to open the little half-formed1 to look nt the bright nnd beautiful that is about
Your flftli case, that of Jesus nt tho sepulchre,
as slm appears to be tlie same ns Venus, Diana,or
buds of affection thnt had never grown in Patience1 them, nnd be sure tliat better days are coming
seemed made of sunshine and love?
is
not
substantiated
by
nny
living
witness.
Yonr
tlm Queen of Sheba. K< zia—“ Superficies, Angle,”
But when Will's father died, too, then people Pettigrew’s breast, but were just like the little1 sometime, just ns tlio summer will come after
and K<r< n loippwh—" horn of beauty,” mny also other cases which I hnvo considered, cover tlie talked so much about the neglect of Patience and dwarfed bushes that grow on high mountains.
these cold days, and tho green grass after the
be counted into the calendar of saints. “And in same ground, nnd granting the correctness of the her selfishness, that she grew ashamed, nnd nt
It is said that wheat has been made to grow that’ snow?
record,
I
should
dispose
of
.this
case
in
the
same
all tlie land were no women found so fair as tlio
last said, "Well, I suppose I must havo the child was found iu a mummy case, and which hnd Inin1
Perhaps some of you are poor in this world’s
daughters of Job.” If any one should tlml it dif wny.
here." And so he came, and sho saw in his eyes shut up hundreds, and perhaps thousands of years.■ good tilings, and it is a trial to you tliat you canB'Arn, as a witness, you report spirit manifesta
ficult to make choice either of Kozin, or KerenThere
wns
a
little
germ
of
life
there,
and
nothing
the sweet look of his mother, nnd heard in his
; not do as other children do, and have a" plenty of
hapyui-h, Im may do its one Thomas Bolin, a Scotch tions without using your senses, then you can justly voice her kindly tone. But Patience.did not open had destroyed it; so when everything was right,
' books, nnd clothes, and whatever you think is
claim
that"Natural
Sciences,
coming
under
cogni

man born, take one for beauty and the other for
her heart to tnke him in, for all tlmt. She kissed and the gentle moisture softened the husk, and
zance of the external senses," have nothing to do with1 him coldly on liis cheek when he arrived, and in the warm sunlight sent its electric fire into the best. But remember this: Out of the homes of
kin.
’ the poor have come somo of tlie noblest men and
five minutes after, as lie stood looking out of her heart of the seed, it became a green plant, and* women that have ever lived, thus proving that
Says Burritt, in his Class Book of Astronomy, Spiritual manifestations.
’
'
Yon
say,
little sitting-room window, tanking about an old boro fruit,thnt could bless the world. Just like! tlie summer of the spirit does not depend upon
“ Many of tlio elements and fables of Heathen
•‘Will Bro. T.ano plcnso unt ut all right, that wi», ton, may
that seed were the little germs of life in Patience's1 riches or tine garments, but comes from n dlspoeimentis.0 hy telling u* IkiW aplrlta get Into and grey cat tlmt put its -hose through the fence, but
Mythology are so blended with tlm inspired writ bo
of the ferum of man. at well aa Into and cut or a doted BJenied to know better than to venture further,
heart. They wanted the gentle rain of goodness,1 tion to do the best and noblest that you can,
ings, that limy must needs be studied more or out
room?”
less in order to have a more proper understanding
If my telling you that will make you compos- she sharply reproved him for patting Ids fingers nnd the warmth of love, to make them spring Up' whether you aro rich or poor.
into kindness, and gentleness, and good will, that■’
of numerous passages, both in tlm Old nnd New mentis, you must remain" non-compos,"for spirits on the window glass.
'
Love M. "Willis.
"Now don't yon know better tlTan that? It should bless tlio world.
Testament." See Smith's Biblical nml Mytholog do not nnd cannot gat into tlie brain, or into a
was
only
yesterday
I
washed
tliem
all
clean
1
After
Will
had
been
with
his
annt
two
weeks,
ical Dictionaries, Dunlap's" Vestiges"and" Sodo- closed room; only their influences can do tliat
Spiritualism in Milwaukee.
Mystvries," nml the learned Calmet in ids Dic Tlie reasons therefor have been previously given. You’d better remember tlmt I do n't like to have his first thought in the morning, was, “ What can
morning
Willon
was
as soonglass.
as it ”was
Permit mo to say through tho columns of the
boysnel[t
put their
fingers
theup
window
I do to plague Aunt Patience, to-day?" The last
tionary informs us thnt" tlie religion of tlm Jews Yon will also find them iu tbo article you have The
light,
through
the at night when ho went to bed, was, “ I hate Aunt Banner, that Spiritualism in the far West is gain
"Oh,ami
yes, raised
Aunt gladsome
Patience,” echoes
said Will,
briskly;
was full of mysteries. Whatever happened to reviewed. _____________
houso
by
his
merry
voice.
And
it
seemed
as
if Patience.”
ing ground. Of course you havo learned ere this "
“but isn’t that a jolly cat? Why do n’t it come
them, whatever they put in practice, all that was
Written for the Banner of Light.
every
cat, henPuss,
nnd puss,
duck in
the we
neighborhood
in,
though?
come;
are good
commanded or forbidden them, was figurative,
How long matters might have gone on from bad that I havo settled in Milwaukee as the regular
know they
friends.
” had a friend in the old square house to worse, one cannot tell, if a change had not pastor of tlie First Spiritual Society. The thing
according to St. Paul. Their sacrifices, their
WISDOM, STRENGTH AND BEAUTY.
by"Hush,
the pine
grove;
hens
were
scratching
hush,
Will;foryou
will
remember
thatinI come to Will’s life, Tbereare blessed beings that opens well, prospects nre flattering. Spiritualism
priesthood, tlieir purifications, tlieir refraining
BY C. H. BRADLEY.
fresh
windows
where
the do
mari
do n’t earth
allowunder
cats inthe
my
yard. They
do n't
any men call angels, who look with tender eyes of love is coming into notice, insomuch tliat secular daily
from certain sorts of food, included mysteries.”
golds
Tho Argo Nuris, or Noah's Ark, besides sailing
good."wero planted, nnd ducks were quacking by Into tlio hearts of all children, and long to make papers sometimes devote a whole column to a
There's wisdom in the sunlight's power,
the
woodshed
nnd abut
gray
cat are
wascate
sunuing
"Yes,
Aunt door,
Patience;
what
made them open like the beautiful buds of spring, that dissertation on the Children’s Progressive Ly
in tho circuit of the heavens, nlso fetched a com
And in tho towering pine;
itself
Pettigrew
for, if on
notthe
fordoor
boyssill,
towhen
play Patience
with? But
hurrah! shall bear fragrant blossoms and delicious fruit. ceum. Well they mny, for certainly there i? noth
pass on earth ns it was In heaven. It was Noah’s
There's much to learn in every hour,
come
down
stairs.
Boat, or ” Brigaiidine," ami sailed among the Cl Ithere's
an old
lien—cut-cut-cut-ca-dn-cut! Is this These blessed beings, some call spirits; bnt wheth ing in Milwaukee more worthy the nttention of
To make our eyes sublime;
yours, Aunt Patience? It'son your fence?’
torides or Isles of the sea. It wns sometimes sin
er wo call them angels or spirits, their labor is the journnlists than our. Progressive Lyceum. I be
lieve it is generally conceded that we have the
There's strength in ocean’s steady roll,
gle-masted, aud some,times two in tlm double
"Mine? Goodness! no. You will remember same.
Banner Lyceum. Yesterday more thnnn hun
And in tlie driving wind;
mouthfuls of tlm Spirit, or iie-siie of the Lord.
that I don’t allow hens in my yard. Shew I
Such a blessed being was about Will, and watch
There's much to do, wonld wo unfold
shew!” she cried, nnd spatted her bands from tho ing him in love, and saw that it was necessary dred pair of llttlo hands wero clapping, and feet'
It sometimes spread studding-sails, which wero
marchibg to tho music of a harmonion, violin
Our natural powers of mind;
open door.
arched across tlm mercy seat in the wings of tho
that some change should?come to his life, or elie
And Will learned by the evening of his first he would become a very disagreeable, nnd per- and flute. All enjoyed it. Little speakers—some
symbolical woman, where the Dove and Crow
There’s beauty in the babbling brook,,
dny with Aunt Patience, that nothing living wns haps^bnd boy. Angels have to work ns best they of them not more than four years old—would get
wore npt in tlieir voices of God—the one the light
And in tho hnmblo flower,
of the imrem.tlic other croaked thu fatal entrance
allowed to enter her yard except grown up men can; and it is very doubtful if any one had power up before that great audience of spectators, and
There's much to see, would we but look
of litin wlio hnd not on tho wedding garments, nor
aud
women. But he had a merry, happy heart, enough to change at once Patience Pettigrew's “speak their piece," and give their opinions on
To him who givetb power.
was ono with the altar upon which ho would sac
and h
o disposition to quarrel with his aunt; sour, selfish heart. Perhaps she had, too, a loving tho various questions before the Lyceum with all
rifice,and hence found not great delectation in tlm
Mortals! wisdom, strength and beauty
therefore lupkept up a social chat with Jier, aud nngel that wished to turn her life into a better, tho gravity—and some of them nearly the elo
quence—of a statesmnrf.
morsus diaboli. Sometimes tbo Boat, of Noah
Are the lights that lead us on,
succee
In making her smile once. For her brighter path. We shall see.
I ennnot close this department of my letter with
fetched a compass by tho Bod Sea, and brought
In tho paths tliat point to duty,
face li
ccome so soured by her selfish life, that
Patience had determined that her wood, nil out giving* honor to whom honor is due.: It was
gold from Ophir, a place so ditlicult to find by our
To tlio goal tliat must ho won.
she hadxulmost forgotten how to laugh.
sawed nnd split, should be nicely piled in the
through the indefatigable labor of our worthy
geographical llberalists, who will yet expend a
Atlfnson Depot, N. JI.', 180G.
shed; and although Will had offered to do it, she
friend, F. L. Wadsworth, that we now enjoy the
great ileal of stupid learning in further researches
was very sure that he would not do it well, and so
splendid Lyceum of which I havo been speaking.
for the same; but when they search for Ophir in Music Tor (lie Use of Children’s Ly
she determined to hire a man. She set out one
Our Spiritual Society is increasing in numbers
tho key of David, they will find it not far from
ceums.
tine morning in search of one, but ill luck sho
nnd popularity. Our present commodious ball
Ophiuchus, or tlio " Golden Serpent,” oho of tho
The following letter from Bro. Gleason, of Phil
thought she had. One was engaged; one wns sick;
will—I judge from present indications—be too
Ellen family of snakes, ns Xchusta wns a Jerusa adelphia, will bo read with interest. He hns been
one did not care to work for her, nnd she became
small to sent our congregations; and as for the
lem daughter, and Xchustan wns the Brazen Ser exceedingly industrious during tho past six
quite vexed and weary. But sometime/that
Lyceum, I see no other wny to get along with it
pent worshiped in Jewry.
months in accumulating nnd arranging tlio music
which wo call ill luck, is tho very best of luck.
than to put an. admission fee at the door to keep
Tlio day was very warm, and Patience’s face
so much wanted by tho different .Lyceums. And
spectators out, otherwise our hall will soon be so
now ho offers the products of his labor at tho bare
grew very red, nnd hor temper very sour, ns she
crowded that the Lyceum can network.
cost in money, asking nothing for tlie time nnd
walked toward Solomon Hives's little nnpainted
Now mediums nre being developed here. Per
NUMBER BIX.
house, just out of the village. A loud knock
talent he has thus appropriated; therefore, our
haps I ought not to say that, for the persons on
brought Solomon to the dobr.
friends everywhere will not only thank Bro. Glea
DY F. T. LADE,
whom I have my mind—Bro. Thomas Freeman
“ Well, Solomon, I wonder yon aint out, or sick,
son, but will at onco avail themselves of this op
and Bro. John Daniels—have long been henlibg
portunity
to
obtain
suitable
music:
or something of tlie sort; everybody’s gone when
A Western correspondent in the Banner Of
mediums; but tlieir mediumship hns taken a
a body wants them," said Patience.
I am now ready to furnish the Lyceums with
April 7th, states thnt I have disposed of the ques
second growth—they have been baptized affesh
tion,' Can spirits pass through material sub the music for all tlio songs in tlio New Manual,
“ But I am not, you see,” answered Solomon.
with tho Holy Ghost. Tho invisibles will force
arranged for four voices; nlso, two marches and
“ I felt a kind of prompting to stay at homo. We
stances? by quoting A. J. Davis ns'authority. two polkas for the gymnastics, making thirty-four
both of theso men from their present occupations,
old fellows coll It feeling a thing in our hones;
This statement is grossly erroneous, ns the reader tunes, all of which 1 send to any Lyceum for tho
and send them out to “ Cause the blind to. see, the
but I reckon it's just the same sort of a feeling as
will at once see by referring to my article in tho cost of copying, vlz.,$2/>0, wliicli is not quite seven
deaf to hear, and the lamo man to -leap as an
Moses had when tlio Lord spoke to him."
Banner of Feb. 17th. In thnt article I stated in nnd a half cents per tuno. Six of these tunes havo
hart."
been published, ns they were composed ex
these words, that “ medlumislic testimony, either never
“ Well, I'm glad you 're at1 homo, at any rate,”
pressly for our Lyceum hy Mr. Shelling; five of
My Monthly Clarion has been removed to the •
FEO or cox, must te cormterated by natural Law.” them are suitable for exhibitions, and have been
said Patience, “ for I must have my wood got in
corner of East Water and Huron streets ih Mil
I tlien proceeded to cite the evidence of natural used by ua for that purpose.
this week, ut any rate.”
waukee, and will hereafter bo issued regularly
Mr. Dyott has received several letters from the
law, and upon tlmt evidence bated my conclusions.
“ Now, Miss Pettigrew, you do n’t say you have
from tliat place. The discussion of the Plenary
musical
directors
of
different
Lyceums,
inquiring
By reference, the render will at once seo tlmt my where tliey could get tho music for the songs in
lived so long nnd do n’t know that it’s no use to Inspiration und Superhuman'Origin of the Bible,
critic's inference on tho question of authority is the Manual, and ns thero was nothing of the kind
say you must have a thing done, at any rate. Why, which commences in the next number and goes
wholly unwarrantable.
published, I concluded to take tills method of fur
. perhaps tho Lord do n’t intend that you shall have through twelve numbers, will bo very interesting
it done this week or next."
My critic's Inference concerning the term," non- nishing the tn. Consequently, I hnvo devoted con
to all who are interested on either side of tbe
time during the last six months In se
compos-mentis," is also erroneous. Supposing I siderable
"I guess I haven't lived so much longer than
lecting the best arrangements of the proper tunes
question,
should say, tlmt it is in the power of any person, I could tlml, and when 1 could not purchase the
some other folks tliat call themselves young," said
Tho Banner is regarded in its true light in this
comyos-mcntfs, to decide tlmt spirits communi tuno I wanted arranged as a,chorus, I had tliem
Patience, tossing her head and smoothing hor place. It Is taken by many, nnd loved by all.
cate. It does not follow tlmt I charge tho antl- arranged nt my own expense; nnd now wo have
hair. “And os to saying tho Lord cares when my The truths it bears on its pages from week tb week
a good collection for our own Lyceum, or for nny
fipiritualiHta as being of unsound mind. The other
fellow institution that desires a cony.
aro welcomed by an eager set of readers. Truths
.skeptic may bo as sound in mind as tho Spiritual
Geo. D. Gleason. AmL Librarian.
adapted to tho natural wants of mnn must ever
Philadelphia, Pa., Starch 18,1800.
ist, for his skepticism may arise from' education,
“ Now I reckon thnt tho Lord, thnt knows every find a place in the hearts of those -who hate not
surroundings, &c. So with persons who believe
been spoiled by old theological notions.
that spirlUcan pass through walls, tlieir belief is
Attention to one’s outward nppearanco is ono
Hoping, Mr. Editor, that your sphere of useful
not caused by any nnsoundness of mind, but from of the first elements of politeness. Want of
ness will never be smaller, I subscribe myself,
cleanliness, slovenly or dilapidated attire, is an
other causes.
affront to tlie persons we approach.. Anything
Yours truly,
Moses Hull. .
My critic cadla on me to *' point out a single like dirtiness—the very word offends—is utterly
jfllwauiiee, IFk.,'4pril 2,iftKl,
manifestation by spirits through the sciences of unpardonable and inadmissible. .Man, naturally
; A lltt.le tdiavcr asked his father; the other day,..
tho day." My reply le, that every motion of the the nudest of animals, has necessarily the great
need of personal neatness.' Most of the hit-'
If.he'^knfcw 'when beef .wns highest?” ’ Daddy
Uni verse k mathematical, feonsoquently all in anI- est
tions ofantlquity bathed .dally, orofteher. Abln'could not tell. “Well, Icnn; It was when'the cow •
festatlons, sblrliual or material, nre In strict ac tlpns ware, and still are In many countries,.* xellgtotftpractice.
'
cordance with naturaf ItW Mjr Critic says,
jumped over the moon.’
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These, and many more,’are Bible facta. Why did taken out, and played Upon with exquisite sweet thinks he can only take one. Of course, those who bought for three dollars a new silk cravat. Hesi
they occur? But here I observe, that In Ancient, ness, filling the room with strains of muslo as nro in especial pecuniary Interest of ono or the tating bnt for a second, ns if the thought of its
as in Modern Spiritualism, spirits or angels were heavenly as it was divine. Thus our brother from other papors, aa agents, or otherwise, should com cost hail flitted across his vision, he pulled tho
sometimes seen in the light Nevertheless, the Baltimore was made a Spiritualist, and thus he mend for choice their own paper. Nobody finds cravat from his neck in a twinkling, and In a
"W. T. Chureh In Bl. Louts.
moment moro the blood was stopped by tying
experience and facta of all ages are that spirits was serenaded by the angels. I received this fault with tliat. But even they should not dis- tightly above the wound. On, nn, tlie rebels worn
Spiritualism is rapidly advancing in the West
can usually manifest themselves more powerful from his oWn mouth.
coming,
and yet tho distance back to tlm regiment
llarago
or
detract
from
the
merits
of
the
other.
It is not only gaining a permanent foothold in
ly In the dark than In the light When thoy ap
In conclusion, permit me to say thnt these signs They should not bo detractors, maligners, or falsi was conslilerablo. Tlm German became a crutch
our large cities, but is spreading throughout the
for Charley, ami they moved hack a few steps,
pear to mortals they wrap the mantle of darkness from heaven, together with much thought and fiers. .
,
when lie becamo faint, and felt Im wns dying.'
whole country. Spiritual Societies aud Progress
around them. But to return: The circle In St reading, have made me a Spiritualist. My jour
Above
all,
speakers;
lecturers,
writers
nnd
moSave yourself," said Charley to tho German;
ive Lyceums are springing up here and there, nnd !Louis was formed as I havo described; and now
ney out of darkness Into light was long and herd. dhimsahould not descend so lowastodecry either “ ht mn Rtay,” •
the best minds of almost every town and neigh- ,let me give the principal manifestations that ocHe fainted, nnd fell down. Tho l^y’ocrnvat
Hitherto I have suffered much, but now I am the Journal or Banner, to attempt to build up tho
borhood are either positive believers in the Spirit- (
however, proven Ids Saviour, nnd bo woke
cured:
•
. freo and happy. True, I entered tlie kingdom at one or tho other. It is not tbe way to build up had,
to
consciousness again. Bebel bullets still flying
ual philosophy or favorable to it. And perhaps
First, Nlmwaukee came into the room, walking the eleventh hour,
the Lord of tho vineyard tho ono or tho other. Wliat is said in detraction thickly nround him, Charley crawled behind a
there is no one doing more at the present to de- .heavily upon the floor, and Introduced himself by
hath given mo the penny.
or depreciation of ono or tho other, is nlways con largo standing tree, which for tlm moment kindly
monstrate tbo Spiritual intercourse in the West,
speaking to Bro. Church first, and then to all In
I know that Spiritualism is true, and I Inoic veyed to tlio especial Mends of the one or tho, sheltered Idin from tlmir fire. He soon discovered
than W. T. Church, of Chicago. However, as re- '
cannon balls worn coiningfrom another quar
the circle, urging upon them to be calm, passive that the Holy Spirit and the dear angels aro with other, nnd thus the very object of tlio detraction that
ter, nnd striking within n fow feet of 1dm, between
garde mediumship, it is difficult to form a proper and harmonious. Now, a beautiful song, entitled
me, and my soul is at rest.
,
and
depreciation
Is
defeated.
These
sort
of
curses
him
nnd
his regiment, yet somo distance In tho
estimate of that phase of it which is tbe most val the Summer-Land, was sung, and we all seemed
Nor am I idle. I am working every day. ■ And will invariably come homo to roost, and no good rear of where ho Iny. Watching tlm Intervals
uable to the world. I believe there is a Divine ,to be, of one accord, in one place. God and his
I thank God that my life has been spared to see will bo accomplished by them in behalf of any between tlm ennnon balls, no w plowing the ground
Wisdom regulating this matter; and therefore all angels were there. But there was no time to
so close to him, ho rolled a few rods toward his
and hear those things, and that I am permitted to object. And besides, there nro those who can
regiment nnd got behind a largo log, where Imlay
mediums, whatever their gifts may be, are neces build tabernacles; for the skeptics must be con
cast my little mite into the treasury of the Lord,
quite
secure from the rebel tiro. Hero Im wns
—------ “ he»r thrtr detractions.
sary to establish the Kingdom of Heaven among vinced and become willing in tho day of God's
And can put them to mending?'
found by nn old acquaintance from another regi
and be a soldier in tbe great final' war between
men. All work together for good. And having power.
And, by these very detractions, their success will ment, who, with tlm help of others, bore Idin to a
truth and error.
suffered as much as I have up to the time of my
place.
'
■
These tests were given: An old man was there,
Let me further add, Mr. Editor, thnt your Ban be inode moro complete and certain; so that tho safe
Tiint dny victory perched upon our banners,
conversion to Spiritualism, and having enjoyed whose skepticism was deep rooted, and who, I
ner of Light waves no less gloriously In tho West, object must be inevitably defeated—that of build nnd Charley wns ready nnd satisfied to welcome
so much happiness and freedom since, I thank
life or death. Ho was over after glnd thnt Im left
was told, had said thnt Spiritualism was a hum since the commencement of our own dear and ing up ono by the destruction of another.
my God and the dear angels daily for all phases
Let us, then, nil unite in doing all wo can in giv tlm stores In charge of nnotlier, nnd that Im had
bug, and that ho could never be made to believe brave-hearted Religio-Philosopbical Journal. If
of mediumship, and for all spiritual manifesta
to turn tlm tide of that most desperate bat
ite^Now, for some reason, Nlmwaukee selected tbe sun rises in the East, it surely sets in the ing both of our great newspaper medimAs of lovo helped
tle m,our fnvor.
tions, whether high or low. But as regards’W.
nnd wisdom, of the West nnd of the East, life nnd
this mnn (whoso name and residence I was re West; and all is well.
Htfwas
beloved nnd honored by every soldier
T. Church, the manifestations which occur in his
living. And if others present themselves to us, nnd officer of his company, nnd was chosen ser
Yours truly,
A. J. Fishdack.
quested to withhold from the public,) as a proper
presence are certninly of the most remarkable
let us say to thorn nlso," Live nnd let live." Tho geant before tbo battle at Donelsuii. Hu wns re
person to be converted to the truth of Spiritual
character, and absolutely demonstrative of the
world is big enough for all. Go on prospering, commended for n commission Imforo being wound
ism. Accordingly be approached him and enter
ed, and hnd ho remained fn tho service, would
The Banner or Light and the Rellglospiritual Intercourse. Thoy not only bit the nail
nnd blessings on you.
ed into a familiar conversation in regard to his
hnvo boon an officer of Ids company.
Philosophical Journal.
on the head, but drive it through and clinch so
Wo can accomplish no good for any purpose In
Hu was speedily removed to Camp Dennison,,
own family, tho old man resisting the spirit all he
securely that no materialistic Jugglery or philoso
Notwithstanding tbe laudable and commend the field of Spiritualism, by slander, calumny nnd nenr Cincinnati, where Im remained until fall, Im
could;
yot
he
received
the
following
tests:
phy can displace it Now as these manifestations
foro being aldo to bo carried homo, where Im was
Nlmwaukee said, (addressing him firmly,) “ Your able efforts of tbe proprietors, publishers and edi detraction. And mon nnd women in position taken, as tlm only chance of snvinghls life. Two
destroy death, rend the vail of material darkness
Aunt Katie who drowned herself is present." The tors and correspondents of tho above genuine should be exceedingly careful to avoid all such long yenrs of careful nursing only revealed his
from the top to tlie bottom, and open up a glori
circle asked,“Is that true?" With somo hesita spiritual publications, to keep them out of the baseness. They should certainly bo above it. If wound to bo Incurable, nnd he submitted to nn
ous immortality for universal humanity, I ask
tion he answered, “Yes; I had an Aunt Kate, mire of rivalry, there are some persons, and those they do descend to it, thoy but hurt themselves, operation by Daniel Brnlnnrd, M. I)., of Rush
permission to make a fair and honest statement
of some pretensions, too, who persistently seek to and do no purpose or object any good. , By decry Medical College, Chicago, requiring over nn hour
who drowned herself.”
to perform.
•
of what I have seen and know. I first mot Bro.
Again the spirit said, “Your little Ellen that elevate eacli to the disparagement of the other. ing others, tliuy but decry themselves; nnd tho
For four months Im never moved from Ids bed,
Church in Springfield, Ill., on the 28th of last
died with the measles is here." The old gentle This I know to be the case, for it has como under cause they thus plead for, is' only injured by thoir but tho wound healed favorably, nnd wu I oped
August, at which time I became a Spiritualist.
thnt sometime ho might Im able to walk agnin
man now became somewhat excited and wanted my own personal observation, and I havo been conduct.
Antecedent to this, for a number of years, I had
Wo do the Banner and tho Journal much hurt without help. In May following, I went with
to go home, but confessed that he had had a little credibly informed, frequently, of such facts by
been favorable to a free Gospel, and loved most
other persons. Indeed, I have learned, even, of and harm, in trying to aid the one by detraction him to Washington,nnd obtained for 1dm a clerk
daughter Ellen, who had died of measles.
ship In the Ordnnneo Bureau.
ardently the general principles of the Hnrmonial
Next, the spirit said," Your Uncle Edward is speakers and lecturers doing this sort of ugly nnd dispraise of tbo other. We mny rest assured
Just before tlm operation nt tlm College, ho wns
Philosophy. Also I had hoped and prayed thnt
joined in mnrringo with Miss Winter, n young
that either of them can
here, and wishes to know if you remember the work.
Spiritualism might prove to be true. But little
Indy who hnd long been Charley’s betrothed, nnd
Now this should not be. Tho world is quite large
•---»** no trophy ral«e
.
little pocket knife you gave him the last time you
From other men'i detraction or diipralie;
who, with her mother. Imd been fnithftd nnd con
did I think that Spiritualists were holding a di
saw him in the city of Washington?” This was enough—this brood and extended country is quite
*nmt Jewel never had Inherent worth.
stant as the angels, nil through Ids vonrsof suffer
rect personal intercourse with the loved one?
Which oikcd such folia fit these tn art II forth.**
a most remarkable test to all present, as the old big enough—the field of Spiritualism, heaven and
ing. She soon went to him nt Wnsldngton. Hero
gouebeforel In fact, the bane of my life had been
A. G. W. Carter.
they Jointly continued tlm Investigation of Spirit
man, now almost persuaded to bo a Spiritualist, the world knows, embraces enough—tbo millions of
doublings in regard to a future state. True, at
Cincinnati, 0., March 30,1800.
.
ualism. They attended nil lectures given there,
emphatically stated that he hnd an Uncle Ed Spiritualists are sufficiently numerous for tho ex
nnd wero almost constant attendants of tlm church
times I believed, but doubted more. I could not
ward, who was dead, and that the last time he istence and maintenance of these two newspapers,
of Dr. Chnnnlng, whose words of lovo anil beauty
by reason grasp the idea of immortality. Nor
enchanted them.
saw him was In tho city of Washington, at which in prosperous and flourishing condition, and many
could I get rid of tlie thought And tho result
others
besides.
And
these
many
others
aro
bound
Timo tvore away, nnd ho Inid aside Ids crutches
place, on the corner of a certain street, he gave
was instability of mind and purpose. I was vacil
nnd used only a cane in wnlking. In Washing
soon to be radiating tho light of the blessed spirit
him a small pocket-knife !
ton, ami especially among his associates in tlm
lating. I had no centre, nor was I really a man.
How to Live nnd how to Die.
But here comes another test; The spirit said, ual sun, depend upon it, for
Bureau, ho won universal esteem, nml made
I do not think I was as far out of the way as St
“ No pent-up Viles contract, our powcra,
“ Your uncle is present, who killed himself!" This
Nothing but tho absolute force of tlm ever-pres many dose nnd valued friends. Ills wound hnd
The whole, boundleae uRirerae la oure 1"
Paul before his conversion, nevertheless I was
nearly
or quite healed; bnt simultaneously ennm
was enough. The old man was convinced. After
ent has kept mo from fulfilling tho pledge of my
In this city of Cincinnati there aro now three
really nothing only so far as my guardian angels
tuberculous affection of tlm lungs, nml his physi
the circle closed, his heart was subdued, nnd with
own
soul,
long
ere
this,
to
prepare
for
tlm
Banner
cians soon discovered that, onlv tlm scat, of tlm
secular newspapers interested in tho cause of
held me up, and pressed me forward.
his mouth he made confession of the truth of Spiritof Light, nnd other journals perhaps, a brief histo wound had changed, and that death had marked
Spiritualism ;^two issued weekly—ono on Satur
On the 28th of last August I was in Springfield, •ualism.
him for a commission in tlm higher spheres. Ho
day and tho other on Sunday—and ono dally, tho ry of tho life and death of one of tho truest of tlm was obliged to quit tlio office, nnd take his bed.
IU., and was induced to attend two stances, at the
These tests being given, which, as each was “National Union,” which,every Sundny, devotes true and bravest of tlm bravo who have laid them- Tho
house of W. T. Church. I went there n perfect
hot weather of August nnd September has
solves like men—I hnd almost said like Gods—up tened his departure. Twice I obeyed tlm sum
skeptic as to tho manifestations I was told would acknowledged to be true, brought forth shouts of a column or two, ns a Spiritual Department, to
gratitude and applause from those present, Miss tho facts and philosophy of Spiritualism develop on tho nltar of their country, fn malntnlnnnco of mons bv telegraph, nnd wns by Ids bedside, ar
occur. But now for the facts:
tho principle of Human Rightsand tlm Divinity riving tlm Inst time only twelve hours before bo
A circle was formed after the usual manner, Fleetwood came into the circle, and stated that ing among us. The editors of these newspapers
crossed tlm threshold to tlm sumiimr-laud.
of universal Brotherhood,
and although the condition of darkness was ne they would produce the spirit lights if all remain aro all known to me, and all aro most favorably
I‘dreaded topart from my loved nnd loving child.
Charles
Paine
wns
born
in
Chicago
—
ono
of
tlm
cessary, I was satisfied that no deception could ed quiet and harmonious. And now camo also inclined to the new religion based upon positive earliest natives. AVh?n the war commenced lie My heart-strings ached for thnt young wife with
whom lie hnd lived so Impplly,nml whn wns short
bo used. In fact, there wns no possible chance Little Swiss, with her sweet whispering voice, pass facts and genuine inductions and deductions was about twenty-one, nnd he afterwards camo ly
to bo tlm mother of his child. He was Just
for imposition. After tho circle was thus formed, ing round the circle, and breathing her divine in therefrom. How long will it bo, think you, before all tho way from Washington to cast his vote for dawning into a beautiful nml noldo mnnlioisl.and
we sat in silence for a few moments, when lol a fluence upon those present A gentleman of St. these papers will como out strongly in favor of Abraham Lincoln, for president tbo second term. had corresponding aspirations for tlm present life.
Ho was a ready thinker, prompt in decision nnd
man in tho character of an Indian, camo bounding Louis had that day brought her a new accordeon, Spiritualism? How long will it be before they action, but of fow words. Iu childhood ho wns All these made us cling to him, nnd nsk, If possi
and
now
she
was
to
play
upon
it
for
tho
first
time.
will bo recognized as earnest workers in raising remarkable for being alone, and yet wns pos ble, thnt this enp might, pass, nnd )m be spared n
into the room, and passed round the circle speak
longer term of life with us hero on earth. Bnt
ing to each one in order, approaching me as the On receiving it,she kissed tho donor and thanked and building up the beautiful temple of spirit-land sessed of the strongest nnd most Insling social we could not save liim; yet our grief was made
last. He placed his hand upon my head, saying, him, and then advanced to the jentre of the hall, upon earth. Why, they aro assisting us now, and powers. He wns a great render. In tbo choice less polgnnnt to see him so entirely ready, and
of books he loved history, and used to dwell
" Do you wish to put your fingers in tho prints of and also kissed Nlmwaukee, wldcfi* was pleasant ono of them is certainly alnborerln the vineyard. much with tlm philosophers of tho nges long with bands nlrendy joined to those loved ones
ly
reciprocated.
Little
Swiss
now
'
favored
the
lind gone before nnd now stood with arms
Besides,
we,
of
Cincinnati
Lave
talked
long
and
the nails, nnd thrust your hand into tho spear
gone. Ho was a rensoner, nnd passed rapidly who
outstretched to bld him welcome to a mansion In
hole?” I made no reply. He next slapped me audience with some of the finest strains of music well of establishing, ourselves, a newspaper in from effect back to enuse, never satisfied with tho skies.
upon the shoulders, saying, “ Do you think your to which I ever listened. She would take her ac Cincinnati, entirely devoted to tho cause of Spir out a reason why. Naturally he would hnvo
I havo stood round the deathbed of tlm good,
early embraced tlm sublime tenchings nnd phe
Redeemer now liveth? ” I replied, “ It seems so;" cordeon and fly nround the room, filling it with itualism. And where there is so much smoke, nomena of spirit-life, but thero stood across bls nnd have witnessed these porting scenes, but
you know, there must be somo fire. So you of path that wny an opposing element which ob never before have I seen ono die like Charlie.
and when I perceived it was an angel, I stooped waves of music almost divine.
Next came the illuminations.' These consisted tho East and of the Northwest, you of Boston nnd scured his vision, and hid, by prejudice, tho very He had risen above tlm most elevated peak in tlm
and bowed myself. Now I was n Spiritualist. I
great mountain of faith. His wns knowledge, not
then asked, saying, “ Brother Nlmwaukee, (his of lights, shining as silver, darting upward, and Chicago, you of the Banner of Light nnd tlio Re- elements for bis soul created.
Iriltb. He htrw tbnt though dying, lie was wak
In
my
own
library
wero
tho
works
of
A.
J.
Da

passing
about
tlie
room.
These
lights
are
about
ligio-Philosopblcal Journal, had better look to vis, but wero by Charles unrend, and for yenrs ing to higher nnd immortal life. He hnd not a
name had been told me) are any of my spirit
friends present? ’’ Ho answered, “ Your father, the brightness of the sun, and are doubtless tlio your laurels. We will ono day bo publishing a there wns only a tldn curtain between his soul shadow of doubt. For six .hours ho wrestled
with tbo. Death Angel; possessing, to the Invest
sister, and two little boys.” I had a.father, sister same as those described by Paul at his conver Cincinnati "Union’’Banner and Journal, which nnd tho truth ho so much longed to know.
bls fullest consciousness, nml witli spirit
At nbout sixteen ho went to Iowa on a visit to breath,
and two little boys, whom I had mourned as dead. sion, and by Peter when he was released from will merge, and perhaps submerge, you both.
uni
vision opened, lie stood on tlm coniines of two
Sliakspoaro was not impartial in saying, “Wo somo relatives nnd friends, one of whom had worlds, looking nt those standing on both sides
Next, I asked, “ Wliat kind of a country have you prison. They are very beautiful, and suggestive
bought of mo “ Nature’s Dicine Revelations,'’ when
where you live?” He answered, “A country in of much thought to the inquiring mind. There is man, thy name is frailty!’’—he should have em moving from Illinois. Boarding witli this friend, the line, nnd holding sweet intercourse with nil.
no darkness in the kingdom of God; and when braced mnn. The plantation darkey shows him while Charles kept the school in his district, Keeping up the lino of communion with us nt bin
which little children never freeze to death." My
bedside, his sou), self-poised, occupied nn emi
eldest child had perished with cold, under cir this kingdom is fully established in the earth, it self a better observer and a moro comprehensive ho found him to be a Spiritualist. Ho read, and nence from which he could look down and witness
will dispel-the darkness thereof, and give us the philosopher; when ho says that " white man am was captivated with this first of Davis’s benu- tlm dissolution of his own body, telling us, ns ho
cumstances the most heart-rending. I now put
tiful olive leaves which have so blessed tho
many questions, which were all answered to my light of heaven. Thus Spiritualism is that light berry unsartin.” Humanity is weak, frail, and race, and which have dried up tlm waters of igno passed along, tlm sensntlons, tho pains, tlm strug
and tlm bliss of dying. Ho seemed to have
that
lighteth
every
man
that
cometh
into
the
sometimes
hopelessly
uncertain,
so
that
we
can

rance which had so long flooded mankind. Ho gles
entire satisfaction.
passed tho bounds of time, and nsked of us whnt
In the next place, a lady came into the circle, world. It is notour Christ coming in tho clouds, ■ not tell and do not know our friends. .Many of had not road far before ho wrote nm ho hnd Im could not. seem to measure, “ How long Is this
“found his soul.” Davis hnd been to him an nnspeaking in a voice inexpressibly sweet, and ut but in the light of heaven. It is an angel stand us might well oxclaim, with Sir John, “ Save us gel indeed of light divine. I can never think of process of dy ing?”
ing
in
the
midst
of
the
sun
I
And
now
that
this
Al last Im camo to a river—a deep, broad and
from
our
friends!"
I
think
the
Banner
and
tho
tering words of the pr'ofoundest wisdom. She
my dear, firstborn boy without babbling praise beautiful
river—tho opposite side of which front
camo to me most affectionately, placed her hand great central truth of the universe has in our age Journal sometimes might oven wish the Lord to to A. J. Davis from my heart’s deepest well bis approach was tlm "Evergreen Shore” of which
____ ___ ____ ■the poets ami tliu.muses have sung .so long. A
upon my head, and in a speech of some twenty been so born upon the earth as to unite Science deliver them.from their friends, for some of them, spring.
Just after tlm war broke out, Charles II. Foster,
minutes, ordained me a rnlnlster of the Gospel. and Religion by tho Hnrmonial Philosophy, wo iu their frailty and littleness, seem, by their con one of tho best test mediums in the world, was at boat wns in waiting, nnd loving spirits manned tlm
hear
the
triumphant
voices
of
millions
of
men
Charley stepped in, nnd, wreathed with a
duct,
to
deem
it
necessary
to
build
up
tho
one
by
She is popularly known as Miss Fleetwood, and
Chicago, stopping with H. M. Higgins, tlm largest oars.
smile of beauty, Im sailed smoothly along, till,
is an angel of light and purity, higher than whom commingling with the voices of a vast multitude tearing down the other; when tho true action in music dealer of tho Northwest. I called to see nearing tlm other shore, Im saw his mother stand
of the heavenly hosts, saying," Glory to God in reference to both, for tlieir respective sakes, is to Idm there, and, satisfied myself of his powers, so
I have never conceived. And she made an Im,
ing Imforo him with outstretched arms, waiting to
lend all the aid possible to each and both, and thus truly wonderful. Up to this time Charles had clasp her favorite child. Then, bidding us goodpression upon my soul that will last while the' the highest, peace on earth, good will to men.”
These illuminations, together with a fow sen contribute to tho support, success aud elevation seen no spiritual phenomena, yet such wns his by, ho turned to print tlio last kiss on thu cheek
ages of eternity roll.
'
mental constitution, reading Davis was enough. of Ids sorrowing wife, and Ids spirit wns across
No “ nail prints ” were demanded. Reason wns
Next came a inogt fascinating and sweet spirit tences uttered by Miss Fleetwood, concluded the of each nnd both.
tlm lino.
glance.
Now
all
these
manifestations
took
place
I announce it here, ns a fact beyond peradven on her throne, and phenomena, to him. were of
whom they call “ Little Swiss.” She speaks in a
Triumphantly has tlm departed ono answered
under circumstances precluding all possibility of ture, that the Banner and Journal must, of neces secondary importance. Ho would have drank tlm tlm
question so often nnd so flippantly asked,
low whisper, and plays upon an accordeon. All
jugglery,, collusion or deception. They did not sity, stand or fall together.1’ There is not tbo least " hemlock " rather than hove yielded up Ids ever “ Whnt good has Spiritualism overdoim?1’ It hns
who make her acquaintance love her dearly for
lasting faith. Nevertheless, few or none of us, robbed death of its sting, nnd given us trim vic
consist
of
tying
up
the
medium
and
untying
him,
danger, there Is not tho least apprehension of dan perhaps,havo so far transcended the tangililo and
the mildness and purity of her character, and the
tory over tlm grave. It has brought life nnd
heavenly sweetness of her music. At this time I although done by spirits; nor are they like tho . ger, that either of them will ever fall, so long as tho outer life but wliat wo welcome evidences immortality to light; banished an Orthodox hell,
manifestations
of
any
other
medium
that
I
havo
which,
coinciding,
make
tho
task
of
reason
nn
thoy
are
so
well
conducted
as
they
now
are.
They
received many more demonstrations of the truth of
nnd revealed to us trusty pilots all along tho
ever seen, heard of, or read of. That spirits havo nre both excellent" mediums ” for tho spirits in easier one.
pathwaytotheSummer-Land. Itsnystothowid
Spiritualism, which space forbids me to mention
I determined at once, on tho moment of seeing ow
appeared many times in past ages, as also since the earthly form nnd out of it, and they both
and tho orphan child, “ Be of good cheer, your
Foster, to bring every member of my family from husband and father Is not dead, imt living.” It
in this letter.
tho advent of modern Spiritualism, is not to be teach, inculcate nnd disseminate tho genuine sen tho country nnd let them see him. Coming with
hns drawn aside tlm veil of tlm tomplo nnd shown
I now direct attention to whnt I havo just seen doubted by nny Spiritualist; but if, since tlm
them to Chicago, ho slopped nt the house of a
and heard in St. Louis. Here tho circle consisted of world began, they liave appeared personally or timents and affections of love, and tho real and friend and sent for Foster. He enme, of course a us, not only thnt wo nro spirits, liut that spirits
from
tho spheres beyond tuny nnd do hold tangi
about sixty persons, among whom was tho French materialized in tbe presence of any medium, true principles of wisdom. Tho Banner of Light stranger to all but mo. anil had never seen mo bnt ble, delightful, sweetest intercourse with tlm dear
Is
the
elder
brother,
to
bo
sure,
but
wo
havo
no
once
before.
It
would
bo
a
most
interesting
recit

Consul. Tliey were seated around tbe room com Shaking hands with mon, making speeches, mov
ones left, behind. As I stood with loving friends
law of primogeniture. Nevertheless, wo should al, doubtless, for nny render, wero I to give, ver nround the death couch of Charley, I felt t hat there
pactly, and a small cord was put through tho
ing physical bodies, playing upon musical instru respect tho Bannerassitch, and welcome, too, with batim, what thero transpired. Suffice It to say, was ho dark valley, no shadow oven, of deutli.
buttonhole of oach gentleman’s coat, passing in
ments, and talking familiarly witli all, plainly open hearts and hands, tho other brother, nnw, not one of all permitted at that gathering but All was lighted up. nnd radiant with knowledge.
went away ns fully satisfied in his or lier own
front of each lady, thus extending entirely around
nnd continuously from night to night, week to come In all beauty and comeliness among us; and mind as Thomas was when he exclaimed, " My It seemed moro like bls starting on some dis
the circle, and securely fastened with a seal nt
week, and year to year, ever and anon showing we should be quite prepared, too, to extend a cor Lord and my God!" From that hour Charles tant journey*, with a null understanding ns to
where ho wns going, whnt his mission wns; nnd
the place of beginning. Besides this, tho whole
themselves os in broad daylight, I am ignorant of dial welcome and pronounce a God-speed to all wns nn Investigator on every occasion possible. that we knew tho tolegrnph nnd mail lines wero
circle Joined hands. Bro. Church was secured as
Ho hail then nnd tlierenfter an anchor to Ids noil 1 all in working order, with tlm best of operators at
ft.
However,
I
do
not
say
that
these
things
never
others who mny and will como hereafter.
follows: A strip of cloth was tied firmly around
sure and steadfnst.
every station all along his route. Oh, whnt a bless
As to my own position as a Spiritualist and as
In a few days ho enlisted for tlio wnr In tlm ing to know how to die.
the ankles by moans of a small cord, knotted, occurred before, but I do say thoy aro occurring
Seth Paine,
now.
Twelfth
Regiment.
Illinois
Volunteers.
He
fully
a
mnn,
in
reference
to
those
two
glorious
spiritual
waxed and stamped with a seal. Tho two ends
Chicago, 111., March, 18M
.
comprehended
Ids
mission,
ami.
strapping
nn
Ids
•newspapers,
I
am
glad,
right
glad
that
both
nre
in
As nn illustration of tho demonstrative charac
of the cloth are now tacked to the floor, the hoods
knapsack,
went
to
fight
for
liliurty
to
all
man

A
LeclZircr.
of the tacks waxed and stamped with a seal, and ter of these manifestations, let me present nn ex existence; nnd I shnll certainly do all I canto kind. Ho saw God in mnn—every man; color
the edge of the strips waxed to the floor. Tlie ample, tbo facts of which I received from tho wit keep them prosperous nnd flourishing. There Is nor birthplace nor circumstance in tho least cloud
For tho last three years I hnvo been endeavor
one thing I never have done, nnd shall never do. ing Ids vision. First under Fremont, then under
'
hands of the medium are securely tied behind him ness himself.
ing
to let tlm light shine through my orgnnlsm for
Grant,
he
stood
In
tho
front
rank
of
battle;
took
I
hnvo
not,
nnd
I
shnll
not,
by
word
or
deed,
dis

Last week a gentleman from Baltimore visited
with a small cord. Every one in the room being
part in tho desperate fight of Fort Donelson, nnd tho benefit of tlioso who were desirous of seeking
thus fastened, the lights aro extinguished and St. Louis on business, whose name I am not per parage the ono to encourage the other; or encour fell badly Svounded nt Shiloh, on tho second day tho truth, nnd In consequence of business it hns
mitted to make public. Ho was a determined age tho ono to tbo dlspnragomont of tho other. of the battle of Pittsburgh Landing.
there is complete darknossl
On tlm first day of this battle ho had been left prevented mo from extending my laliors beyond
And now wo hear tho voices of thousands of' skeptic, so much so that ho would not attend Bro. But I shnll endeavor to mote out to each nnd both
In
charge, nt the river, of regimental stores. Our the nnrrow limits of Snlem, my place, of residence.
their
full
deserts,
nnd
give
them
all
praise
where
skeptical Bible Christians asking, " Why this Church’s public sdajicos. But on learning thnt
forces were driven back,and came flying for safe Having been discharged from employment in con
darkness? why do not spirits come in tho light?’’ spirits sometimes appeared in the private room of praise Is duo; and “set down naught in malice,” ty under tho shadow of our gunboats. Charles sequence of my faith in this beautiful religion
felt that every fighting man was needed. Placing
In reply to these questions I will not, at this time, tbe medium, ho went to him and naked the privi in any manner, shape or form.
Every Spiritualist nnd every lover of Spiritual n trusty negro In charge of Ids stores, ho seized his of ours, I feel constrained to appeal to tho
attempt to glvo a philosophical answer, although lege of occupying tho same room with him over
musket nnd rushed on to the fight. Forgetful of friends of our cause for a share of their pntronngo
I am certain there is ono. However, I shall hold night. His request was granted; and what I now ism should do this, for the good of tho cause, for■ danger, ho stayed in tho front, fn close view of the when they aro making selections for speakers.
myself responsible to give ono, as soon as the Bi state I heard from his own lips, nnd confirmed by tho good of the newspapers, and for tho good of rebels, who wore now advancing wjth rapid mus And I would hero return my sincere thanks to
ble Christians answer mo, philosophically, tho Bro. Churob himself. They retired to bed, and themselves. Nny, moro than this, every Spirit- ket firing. Tlm balls How think and fast, but so the friends in Salem, Gloucester and Charles
following Bible questions: Why did the angel the light being extinguished, tho room was per unllst, and all who feel nn interest in the cause of1 excited wns Charles tliat ho hold his place and town, for the patronage I have received from
kept on firing until Ids regiment, with one single
wrestle with Jacob during tho night, and depart fectly dark, the door being shut nnd locked. Now Spiritualism, should work with thoir might to sus man, besides himself, excepted, had fallen back them. I have never held it to be incompatible
at the break of day? Why did he not wrestle came the manifestations. First, the lights of sil tain the pnperof tbo East and tho paper of the. to a considerable distance. Still tlio rebels ad with tbe medium qualifications which I pos
with him-in the daytime? Why did tlio angels ver brightness darted about over their heads. West. Though representing different districts of vanced, and Charles, with his German comrade, sessed to toll with my hands for support. But
approach Mary and Joseph in the night ? When Next, a hand wps plnced upon the gentleman's country, in location merely, they are for nil, and finding tlm regiment all gone, began through tlm when, through bigotry nnd prejudice, I am dis
woods a zigzag retreat, hoping thereby to reach
Christ was born, why did the angels go to the। forehead, and he asked, “ Who is this?" Tho should be in nil.
When any person approaches me for Informa the regiment In safety: but hanlly had he started charged from labor, what must I do? I appeal to.
shopherds and announce it by night? Why did spirit answered, “ I am Mallssa Gooseinan Borwhen a fatal"minis’ passed through his right tho friends of our cause for response.
thoy not go into Jerusalem and announce it to all gns.” This was tho maiden name of his dear de tion as to what he should rend, to be made ac leg, the ball splitting as It struck the main bone
A. C. Robinson^
quainted
with
tho
truths
nnd
facts
of
Spiritualism,
and
passed out on the other side, shattering both
parted
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bones
badly.
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the water at thofourth watch of the night? Would touched, bls love quickened, and his soul filled
than one minute, filled his boot. Tbe German boy
it not hive been more satisfactory In the day with a deep sente of gratitude. He wept for joy. nal and Banner, and you will get as much stand saw how It .was, and felt Charles must bleed to
Men should not think too much of tliemeelvM, .
ard
and
current
knowledge
as
yon
would
or
could
aealn
, a moment more unless he staunched the
Now
there
was
an
accordeon
In
Bro.
Church
’
s
death
in
time? Why were the angels teen In the sepul
and yet a man should always bo careful not to
wish.** I always mention both papers, and lit tbe I wound,
ound.
’
**
valise,
It
being
locked,
with
the
key
in
the<key*
chre of Jesus while it was yet dark? Why did
forget himself.
the angelq let BU Peter out of prison at night? hole. This valise was unlocked, the accordeon person of inquiry take which he chooses, if he■' Just before the battle this noble fellow had
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do some good Id tbe spiritual lecturing field. And
The Elite Girl Medium.
if your notice only means that, I am satisfied.
For the last two weeks, Laura V. Ellis—a mlas
Youre truly,
A. G. W. Carter.
only thirteen years of ngo—has been holding pub
Cincinnati, 0., April 11,1860.
lie stiances, for physical manifestations, at 158
Letter from Chelsea.
Poor Green and the Prononn “I.”
Washington street, Boston. Each evening com
Dear Basner— Ah your well-filled and wellGov. Bulluck, in his decision demanding and petent committees were appointed bjr the audi
seln-ml columns of Light come to uh weekly,
freighted with blessed assurances of life bevond commanding tlm execution of Green, the Malden ences to scrutinize tlm tying and so forth, and-on
this mortal sphere, nnd evidence* of a reiinion murderer, uses tlm pronoun I forty-three times;
and revognition of tlm dear departed when wo also the words “ my, “ me ” and “ myself"- many each occasion they reported that they were perfect
. . A. B. C.
ly satisfied tliat the manifestations were not pro
pass over the river and unltu our destinies with times.
‘ eternity, we take a pride in penning nn occasional
duced by the medium; generally adding that it
letter to you, thnt reformers may know upon
must bo some power outside tho medium which
wliat round of tho ladder of human progress tlm
they could not see or comprehend. The verdict of
good people of ClielHen stand, nnd witli wliat suc
the audiences have always j^en unanimous that
cess tli<! expounders of tlm great humanitarian
philosophy of the nineteenth century imve met
the manifestations were genuine, without the
witli in our tnidst. Facte are stubborn things, nnd
BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 31,1866.
slightest attempt nt deception on tlm part of the
error and sii|H-rstition liy before tlie onward'
imiri-h of progress. Many of our worthy people OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, medium, or her father, who accompanies her. ’
Several correspondents have asked us “if we
iiavo even bail tiie moral courage to say openly,
Roux No. 3, Ve S-xms.
that they really believed tlmt they hnd tile right
were sure tbe medium did not loosen the knots
to rr<M>»ii on tliese subjects, (a privilege, wliich,
WH.L.IAM WHITK A: CO.,
with her fingers and slip her hand from tlm band
by the way, our good theological friends, in tlieir
riHuaiir.iu akd ruoruiiirosa.
ages,
they being tied loosely for that purpose, and
enthusiasm to rei-irr God's work in the Church,
EXf FnrTcrmto(Hub*criptlon
eighth page. AU mall perform all that is done?" To any ono who has
di-nv ill full.'tlius sacrificing to pri<-st ami priest
craft. tlm only distinguishing feature from tiie miller inml be tent to our Central Office, Boston. Maas.
attended her stances, this query sounds ridiculous,
brute creation,) ami, thanks be to God tliat rea
because it is so self-evident sueh could not be tlm
son is inalfing them free. Brother Wheeler, that
LUTHER COLBY, - EDITOR,
case. Her hands are tied before the audience,
good, honest, whole-souled worker, who calls
CTT" All letters an.l communication. Intcnrttsl for tlie Edito and by or under tlm supervision of tlm committee,
tilings by tlu-ir night names, and does not dress up rial
I >e|tnrtim-iit of thl. I'tiper, .hould be nddrc.ed to the
truth in gaudy colors to please anybody, lias been Editor.
with strong strips of new cotton cloth, the square
laboring with us fur the past two or three weeks,
knots made as btjrd as can well bo drawn. The
ami we do not tliink it lias ever been onr lot to
SriHiTi'ALisu l« lia.cil <>n t lie cardinal fact nf iplrit-couunuiilist<-ii to sm li de'.-p, convincing arguments, nud li»n aihl Influx : It h tin* vtTurt lo discover all truth relating to committee nro invariably invited to untie them,
clear ami sean-ldug logic. lie is an hundred- in:iD> splrltunl nature. cfi|nicltl<*fl. relations, duties, welfare nnd generally give it up as a bad job. Tlmn an
destiny, nnd lu rtptdlcntldn to a regenerate life. It recog
punnd.-r, and hurls the missiles of a natural, vom- and
nize* a cohthnioii* Divine InMilratinn In Man: It alms, through other strip is tied around tlm knots nnd sewed
mon s.-iiso philosophy thundering ngainst tlie a e.m ful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of the laws through and through, making it impossible to
, thi-oliigii-al dogmas of the past and present, pod and principles which govern the occult forces of the universe; loosen them without breaking tlie thread. After
tlh* relation* of aplrit tn matter, and of man to God nnd the
ble.-,-, opri brother, nnd may kind, loving angels of
aolritu;il world. It U thus catholic and progressive, lending to
help him to stand the storms of opposition here tjie true religion a* nt one with the highest philosophy,—[Zon- the medium enters the cabinet, frequently not more
Miitjttrinf.
tlian t wo or three seconds elapse before tlm man
below, and welcome liim to a liigli ami heavenly don
sphere above, when i-alled to go.
.
ifestations commence, and on instantly opening.'
Our Lyceum is in a very flourishing condition,
Our Conduct Willi lh» Indians.
tbe cabinet door and examining tlm knots, all are
timh-r tlie care of our brother ami sister, Mr. and
'
Once in about so often, a debate will spring up found secure nnd unchanged.
Mrs. .1. S. Dodge, who are earnest workers in tlie
By tlm exercise of a littlo common sense and a
cause, ami never faint by tin- wayside. We num iu Congress, nnd be spread around the country
ber some one hundred ami fifty i-hililren, and are through the newspapers, concerning tlm treat reasonable amount of fairness, in investigations
still <>n thi- ineri-asi-'. These little oases in our
of this kind, tlm skeptic will readily correct many
tnidst are doing mueli toward a proper regen ment measured ont to tbe Indians by tho Govern
eration of mankind, and teaching us that man ment. There have been ngents enough sent out of his false theories nnd learn a truth that will be
must work out his own salvation, not with lehr among them, if that Is of any special consequence, Of value to him in future.
•
and trembling, but by a proper understanding of ami tlm rule has been for those agents to fleece
Miss Ellis will hold stances in Washington Hall,
tin- laws of liis being" and tlie blending of all bis
the red num nml their families Hn every possible Charlestown square, during tlm present week.
powers for tlie coniiiion good of all humanity.
By bls advertisement in another column, it will
May your Hanner extend its folds nil over tlm manner, nnd feather their own nests at tlm cost of
oartb, and send a rainbow light of truth to every these Government dependents nnd pensioners. be seen tliat Mr. Ellis will contract to accommo
poor, lieuiglited creed-liohnd heathen ill existence, Quite recently there has como to ns from the far date those of our citizens who so desire, with sdthat 1 hey may brisk in tliat freedom wherewith West a report of the killing of about a couple of ances at tlieir residences.
n-a-on and ciiiiiiiiok sense inakctli free.
dozen Indians, nine of whom were womtln and
Chehea, April 11,1866.
J. IL CltANDON.
Goori Test of Spirit Return.
children. It has been the ride with us to defraud
A Iltiiiucr S|iIrit-lI«‘s*nK<‘.
tlm poor Indian of his birthright, and then to load
At n private sitting, on Monday forenoon, April
I ent from the Hanner a message from a Drum onr guns and pursue him with tlm design of secur 2d, witli Mr, C. H. Crowell, ono of tlm publishers
mer-Boy, who was taken prisoner, and afterwards ing his extermination.
of tlds paper, who is an excellent trance medium,
treaied kindlv and released by Gen. Oidd. I
Some of tlm tribes, handful as they aro at the a spirit possessed himself of Mr. C.’s physical or
sent it io him, ami yon Imve here liis reply. Tlie
“ inm-curacies ” Im speaks of are of little moment. best, have been so harassed nml reduced liy us as ganization, and said, “ It. is true ! it is true I”
Circnmstaiu-i-s might vary tlie usual routine and tu be kept nearly nil tlm time in a condition of meaning tliat a spirit has tlm power to return
leave mi Impression upon tlie mind.
beggary. A warrior chieftain recently camo Into after its natural deatli, and commune witli earth’s
Haitiinore, Md.
F. II. Smith.
| one of onr forts, nnd said be and his people were people. Tlio spirit appeared to be in great disF. II. Smith, Esq.; Sir—Yonr note of the 17th j starving-tbat tliey wanted for food. It Is no re- )russ, and said, “ I feel terribly—I cannot remain
lilt, has I... .. re<’>-ived. 1 Imve no especial rei'ol. lection nf the events narrated in the slip. I only ■ eomnieiid.ition of onr system or our humanity, longer in tlm form of the medium. My name is
know tlmt whenever I heard of buys being taken ' tliat wo have pushed to tlm wall, and cruelly bold Albert Cummings. I died in this city, oh Satur
prisoners, I ordered their immediate release. In them there, tlm men from whom we originally got day, March 31 st."
one or two instances 1 Imd interviews witli sneli, tliese lands, wliicli we now hold with sneli satis
Neither tlie medium nor ourselves had any
tion. 1 i-annot al this distance <if time preei-ely fied pride, and transmit from one generation to an knowledge of tlie death of Mr. Cummings pre
narr.it>-. Tin-general scope uf anv hiu-Ii conver other witli Hitch boastfulness of our riches. Tiro vious to tlie information given at our circle. Tills
sation would be very apt to be . such as is repre Indians were born noblemen. They owned tlie fact we stated nt our hotel, in tlie presence of sev
sented.
soil they trod. We came nnd drove them from it. eral rank skeptics. 11 Here,” wo observed, “is a
in one or two minor particulars, there is cer
tainly sonn' inaccuracy. if
If the
tliu interview took Our numbers multiplied faster tlian tliey could capital opportunity to test tlie truth of Spiritual
pine,- at 1 in* prison, it is not probable tlmt I wrote match them witli tlieir own prowess, and tliey ism." “ Yes," replied an infidel friend of ours, nnd
a p.a-s. in such a case I would simply have given were croWdt'd off. Eaeli year they were pushed lie examined a morning paper to ascertain if such
an or l. r tn the prison officials, direct imr them to further and further away toward tlm Rocky
semi tin- party oil’ when tlm next detachment of I Mountains, and then to tlie Pacific. It is con a deatli was therein chronicled. Not finding any
such record, ha remarked,"It wonld be a good
prison.-rs was sent by flag of truce. Moreover, ft'
ceded by philosophic historians tliat this pas test, pretty convincing, I admit, if true.” The
In-saw meat lhe prison.it was either in purstl
an>'c of a request of mini', or in I’niiseipieni-H of tlm sage in our career as a people stands irrevocably same afternoon we read tlio following in the last
act of some olllelal bringing him before me to state to tbe national discredit nnd disgrace. Tlm very
edition of tlie Boston Daily Herald, wliicli was
ids case, nr it might have lieen iu tlie course of my
least, we could seem to do to retrieve tlm wrong the first material evidence we had of the demise of
passing 1 lirougb tin- same.
I thank tlie boy, be be spirit or flesh, for liiskind is, to taka care of tbe fading remnant that still Mr. Cummings:
■
•
expressions. Tlm great Father of epirits knows remain.
Died, in this city, March 31st, Mr. Albert Cum
well, ami to him 1 leave the arbitrament, whether
We have already alluded, in a previous issue of mings, youngest son of tlie late Gilbert Cummings,
in any act of mine during die whole unhappy con the Banner, to the preparations, making by Gov nged 37 years and fi months.
flict, 1 was moved by malice or uneliaritaldeness.
Funeral from ids into,residence,830 Washington
ernment to protect tlm largo body of emigrants
i:.-p<-ctfully yonr obedient servant.
on Tuesday, April 3, at 2 o'clock. Rela
Richmond, In., March 12. ISl'si.
Ro. OULU.
tliat is expected to move across tlm plains of tlm street,
tives and friends aro invited to attend.
*
West during tlie coming season. Tim precaution
Hero
was
proof
positive
of
tlie
accuracy
of tho
Nncrti iiii-ii to. Cnl.
ary measures adopted by Lieutenant-General
Spiritualism has lately begim to occupy quite a Grant are considered to bo complete. All this message given through tlio instrumentality of
prominent place in tlm public mind In this city.
Mr. Crowell.
Sirs. C. M. Stowe lias lectured for is a number of means that thero is a set tied state of war between
We have since learned that tho deceased was a
times, to large audiences; the ]>tilili<- appeared to ourselves nnd the Indians, owing to causes wliicli
Im well pleased with her lectures. Mrs. Ada II. I no intelligent person, possessed of tlm real facts skeptic while living in tlie form, wliich accounts
Foye has also been with us two evemnus; lhe j «f the vase, would say could not have been made for tho remark," It is true! it is true!”
first nbout five hundred persons were present; ; to operate with equal strength In onr favor. Wo
the second about three hundred persons present;
Unseen Forces.
and not mm incorrect answer was given during hnve been greedy and selfish In our conduct to
Wliicli of us has discovered tlio secret but re
tlm evening. Wo expect Imr Imre soon again. ward tlie Indians; had wc always treated them
We are wailing patiently for Mrs. Laura Guppy. ns Penn did, paying them fairly for wliat we got sistless current that pours its incessant tides
Although San Francisco is not exactly tlm “hub from them, aud refusing to take, under tlm force through ou^ being, nnd gives direction and ten
of the universe.” she has the keys of the Golden
dency to everything we propose nnd perform?
Gate; yet she cannot keep all tlm lecturers for of nny temptation, wliat wns not our own, thero is
hardly room to base a suspicion on, tliat we sliould Tliat current Is styled temperament by many, and
ever.
After a summer’s vacation, our Lyceum lias liavo known nny of tlie troubles wliich have per we may ns well concede the explanation so far as
again I...... put in good working order, with tlie plexed nnd disgraced us.
it goes. The power of temperament within us is
best of eiieonragemetit, increasing in interest nnd
too -rent to hu withstood. We may rouse up on
In
casting
our
eyes
back
over
tlm
history
of
numbers every evening. It is now tinder tlm
management of II. Bowman ami Miss Brewster. tlds business, it cannot but occur to every mind at a sudden impulse from time to time, resolved to
Tlm children numbered eighty-three last Sunday. nil disposed to reflection, how much better, and bring nu active Will into the foreground, that
Tlm attemh.uiee of friends ami visitors is large, how uiitch more just, it would have been for this shall keep all other powers subordinate; bnt even
who,after tlm Lyceum is opened,-repair to another
room for cnnferencii umeting. Tliey uro well at nntional Government of ours to have so dealt witli the most obdurate and resolute will succumb to
tended, and speakers nre plenty. The Spiritual these tribes of Indians from tlm start as to secure temperament nt times when its fibres become
ists are doing a good work here.
tlieir friendly offices nnd establish permanently relaxed nnd it is overcome with languor and lassi
Feb. 22,1866.
L. Armstrong.
their affection for us. But inqiiace of tliat, we are tude, nnd then tho unseen forces are felt in all
hunting them out of existence, year by year, keep their power.
Keep the Lecturers nt Work.
We simply ennnot resist that combination of
ing an nnny everywhere on tlieir trail. Having
Allow me to say a few words through the Ban
ner. In regard to a yoiing man who, tliough not. taken awny tlieir lands, we nro now driving them talent and tendency, of faculty and fibre, with
universally known as a spiritual lecturer,bids fair witli powder and ball toward tlm sunset. Is con which our natures were originally endowed. If
to become one of tbe best speakers in onr ranks, duct like this tlm highest token of onr civilized we make the attempt, we block the only road that
I refer to Dean Clark, of this town, formerly of state? Are wo tlio equals even of tlm savages, is open to onr success and happiness. It is im
Rift land, whom it has been my good fortune to
hoar on several occasions, when he gave very able while forgetful of pledges which they would have portant that tlie native tendency within us be left
inspirational addresses, which were replete with freely hazarded their lives to keep? Perhaps it to do its work and have its way. Womaytrpin
sound logic and earnest, expression,and with that 'is too late for us to niter our course now, but we it, discipline it, supply it with aids and adjuncts—
soul-eloquence that thrills the listening truth seek mny bo very sure Nemesis travels like a shadow bnt thwart it we eannot. These unseen powers
er.
Mr. Clark, under influence, speaks several lan close behind us. It certainly is a poor endorse are the ones that control us and shape our des
guages fluently, which in his normal state Im is ment of tlm wisdom and Justice of our policy, that tinies. When they are left out of account, we
nnncipmlnted with. I take especial pleasure in to tlie very last man of tlieir number tliey resist propose to reckon without including our only re
stating that from a thorough acquaintance of sev tlm violence wo liavo visited upon them, nnd tjiat liable resources.
eral years, I know him to be a mnn of irreproach
able character; and I cordially commend him to wo cannot subdue them except by extermination.
Reducing the Taxes.
those of our friends who desire tlm service of an
able nnd worthy speaker. |
MtLO O. Mott.
The Uses or Banging.
'
Tho Ways and Menns Committee, in the na
Rrandon, Ft., March 20,1865.
Now that tho wretched Edward W. Green has tional House of Representatives have reported
linen hanged by tho neek nccording to law until for a reduction of our burden of taxes in many
To <hc Spiritualists of Rhode Island
lie is dead, nml there Is nothing left on which that respects. Tlm country hails the tidings with de
and Connecticut.
law is nt liberty to revenge itself, people may dis light. It is essential, at tho start, that wo go as
Brothers and Sisters—At tlm Convention
recently held in Putnam, Conn., tlm undersigned cuss tlm propriety of hanging with a little less lighted-linndcd ns possible, so as to meet the In
was ehosrm as Agent to travel tlirough your re tendency to the indulgence of personal sympathy. terest on our public debt promptly, and thus sus
spective States, to promote tlm general interests We believe, for ourselves, that hanging is tlie very tain tlio national credit. After a littlo time,'wo
of our eomtimn cause. To most fully accomplish worst use a man can ho put to. Society feels Its may begin to make our calculations for paying
tlds work will require a cord lai cooperation of tlm
friwids, not merely in pecuniary aupport, but revengeful impulses gratified, but society is really off the face of our obligations. Tho more lightly
trort especially in looking out places for lecturing, hnbruted by the occurrence. And inasmuch ns we nre taxed now, nnd the more equally the bur
and sending for tiie agent to visit them. I sliali tliat is tlm effect, of course tlm wny Is prepared dens are distributed, tlm sooner our present re
lie «r>o»t liappv to hear from all parts of tlm field, for a new crop of criminals and capital crimes. sources will multiply their productive power,
wltl thank the friends if tliey will select some
one iu e-eecy town to communicate to me tlm gen- Wo cannot practice violence,oven under tlm name making the task of carrying the debt a compara
ersJ eiouditioo of Spiritualism in their locality. of law, without directly inculcating lawlessness; tively easy one, We must bo very careful not to
Tins will enable me to adjust my efforts In the nnd so wo mny go on-nnd punish without nny ef kill tlie goose that lays the golden egg. That is
iuv«t .-flivaeut manner. ' Especially would I like fect to tho last.
all.
,tu ime'rtue acquainted with local speakers who
cun Xlw cite smu*- time to speaking, tliougli not able
Lysnndcr 8. Bleb arris.
Cultivating Charity.
lo tmtor :<iie geueral field. Friends nnd brethren,
The Qnlncy Patriot, of April 7th, contains very
emit)-in ,wurw»u»*! ami suggestions.
Tho Unitarian journals nnd pulpits of Boston
Adelines me at Hamburg, Conn.
liavo of lato beep advocating the practice of a complimentary allusions to Mr. Lysantfer 8, Rich- ■
»
J. 8. Loveland.
larger measure of charity, ono toward another. ords, who lias long been a resident of that place,
A timely suggestion. It is never out of place, but but who hns now token np his abode in this city.
ftwMB Jarige Carter.
Just
now ills specially pertinent, A great many It also published a series of resolutions passed by
timin'.kind friend
yo'i, Mr. Editor,) has
phwsd :iny ruaiiif du tlie tinker's Register, in hard things pass from mouth to mouth, and are tho Adams Literary Association, of which he was
.
yuureiuiumus Sime.: "J cdve A. G. W. Carter, of uttered in tlie pulpit, and by the religious press, one of tlio oldest members. Mr. R. has been very
dlimiiuimti. <9.,-will answer calls to lecture on tho which would better remain unsaid. Opinions active in carrying on the Spiritual meetings in
Hpiritiutl Milloaiijib;’..'’
that place, and inaugurated the Children’s Ly
'Nuw II iiukve to Aay. itlmt f
not “ regularly ” In and views change, too, making what seems true
rthetimlll.na*'"Ue«Uuw.J'nvr do 1 derire to be, at and impressive to-day false and foolish to-mor ceum, wliich is now in successful operation.
v .pr.iwiitjfiirmiyinrutoHritMitJibusiuwsluwsogroirn row. Dogmatism is always in tlie way, in the
lUjHHifiiii;, tlmtiliiuHtAifiUiyfitneis taken upfn that: search after truth. It is just as well to utter what
Meetings nt tho Melodeon*
rfUiilibistliloe.n :iHi> Ibediejtetl to toke tbe political
we'utter with margin enough left for the opposite
Rev. AT. Foss will address the Society ofSpirlfl<lhl:|lKtlln,lWlll<Hl< lllUVdto.
iln tllie jiiieiHilliuc, 4|RPt*imuHy.
and opinions. If we are really right, vre have all the itualiste In the Melodeon, in this c|ty, next Sun
jlflianre «wtllt|K>iI «<»uoe ilu * while mu wlRixig to tnom room for exercising charity.
day, afternoon and evening.
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APRIL 21;’1866.
A BEAUTIFUL INDIAN POEM. .
The following original poem, portraying a sin
gular Indian custom in true poetic style, was
given by Mrs. J. H. Conant, nt tlie close of an ad-,
dress hy Mrs. Gordon, in the Melodeon, In this
city, Sunday evening, March 11th, and repeated
again, by general request, on the evening of the
25tli, to one of the largest audiences ever gathered
in that spacious hall.
The harmonious condition which existed be
tween tho invisibles and the medium and hor im
mediate friends, enabled the spirit to obtain as
perfect and complete control, probably,' as it
ever had of its own form while in earth-life.
The poem wos-composed in spirit-life, and de
livered by Motoka, a remarkably intelligent In
dian squaw, mother of Winona, the subject of
the poem, and Wife of tho sachem Wiinandago,
whose hunting-grounds, over two hundred years
ngo, Included the territory on which the city of
Boston is built, nnd his wigwam was at the brow
of tho hill where tho State House now stands.
The chairman read a brief legend, furnished by
an Indian spirit, which explains the custom that
often doomed the fairest daughters of the red
man to a cruel fate, as follows:

“The white man has customs; so has the Indian.
What the Indian thinks right, the white mnn
thinks wrong. What the white man thinks right,
the Indian thinks wrong.
Many moons ago, where the white man now
hunts his game tho Indian hunted his. Your big
books will tell you tliat
When nny two or more tribes were nt war, the
weaker, after two suns’ fasting, would come to
gether in council, led by a sachem, to seo whnt
the Great Spirit would tell .them to do with their
young squaws, (for it was the custom of the con
quering tribe to make slaves of all the young
squaws, killing the old, who should fall into their
hands.) At the rising of tho sun, after the coun
cil hnd been held nil night, it was the custom to
call tho fairest squaw of the tribe and give her
the right to choose between death nt the hands of
her nearest kin, or the risk of being captured and
enslaved by the conquering tribe. Her decision was
believed to bo tho voice of tho Great Spirit, from
wliich there was no appeal.
Winona, tlm subject of the simple poem which
follows this introductory, was tiie firstborn of
the house of Wiinandago, who was at the time
sachem of the tribo. (The word sachem, with tbe
Indian, means prophet, or spiritual leader.)
Tho hunting-grounds of this tribe were here,
where your many wigwams now stand; and the
wigwam of the sachem wns at the brow of the
hill where your great wigwam of council now
stands.
When tho white man catno from over tho water,
he hunted the Indian’s game, and gave him no
return. Ho planted liis corn on the sacred mounds
of tho Indian, nnd shed no tears—but he gave him
his fire-water! And so the Indian grew hot
against tlie white man, and he determined to
make war with him. It was thou the Grea't Spirit
spoke to Winona, and tlm arrow of Wiinandago
sent hor to the land of sunshine nud clear water,
where Motoka, tho fair squaw of Wiinandago,
had gone at tlie comiug of Winona."

Fare you well, ye palefaced mortals,
- Till in council you shall stand;
Face to face with fair Winona,
In the Indians’Morning-Land.
This wns the most perfect manifestation of
spirit control ever witnessed in public. The audi
ence listened to the poem with the profoumh.t
attention.
*
”
Tbe Cholera has Come.
The fact need not be disguised; the cholera has
reached our shores from across the Atlantic. Tbs
steamship England, Capt. Grace, wliich left Liv
erpool on tlm 28th of March via Queenstown ar
rived at Halifax, N. 8., on the 8th Inst,, with chol
era on board. She had twelve hundred nnd two
passengers; nnd a crew of one hundred. The cap
tain statos’that on Tuesday, the 2d Inst., the first
case occurred on board. Since that time one hun
dred nnd sixty more have token the disease, fifty
cases bf which have proved fatal.
f
The authorities of Halifax .ordered tlm
away, but owing to the rapid spread of the dis
ease, and her engineers being sick, it was found
impossible for her to get out of port, and she re
mained below the lighthouse. Part of the passen
gers were put on board the Hospital ship. Shan
ties were erected on tlm beach for the sick. The
passengers were mostly German and Irish emi
grants. Tlio. captain thinks the- disease was
brought on board hy the Germans.
People cannot begin too soon to reform their
imprudent modes of living. Sanitary measures
should be strictly enforced. It is much easier to
prevent the spread of n pestilence by not allowing
it to obtain a foothold, than It is to.flght it after ft
has.
*

'
Personal.
Wo stated in the Banner of the 7th, that Mr.
James, the excellent trance, medium, of the Chi
cago Artesian well notoriety, who was then tar
rying with ns, would return home in two weeks
from thnt time; but he thinks now be shall re
main here for a longer period, for the very good
reason that, having found so many warm friends
among tho Eastern people, ho finds it hard to
sever the ties which bind him to them,
. George H. Andrews, the well known and
popular comedian, closed his earthly engagement
in New York last week, nnd passed behind the
curtain, to engage in scenes on a broader scale in
tho more active life of the hereafter.
J. E. Tilton, an enterprising publisher and
•bookseller in this city, just in the prime of earth
life, closed his mortal career last week1, to enter
upon tho realities,of life eternal.

Modern Thievery.
•
The rogues aro certainly getting the better of
us. Tlie million and a half robbery in Now York
excites more wonder in its discovery than its com
mission. It looks as if a platoon of professional
detectives had their fingers in the scrape. To rob
a bank is now said to bo tlio only way to become
at. onco rich nnd respectable. There is a profes
sion spirit, a sort of clan athong the thieves and
robbers, which is thought to hold tho business of
burglary up in the esteem of many, and promises
Then Motoka, in clear tones, poured forth in to secure it classification among reputable call
ings, if not among tlio fine arts. The eagerness to
sweet, musical cadences the story of
get bacjc stolen mo^cy lays the owners open to
THE'INDIAN MAIDEN WINONA.
tho charge of compounding felony.
In the sunlight, in the starlight,
In the moons of long ago—
Fight Bours for a Day.
Ere tho virgin soil of Shawmut
A number of State legislatures nre moving fn
Quivered ’neath the white man’s plow;
this matter of fixing eight hours as the limit of a
Ere tlm great lakes and tlm rivers
day's work, and in some of tlie States it will be
Listened to the white man’s song;
at once entered on with tlie sanction of the law
Ere tlm Father of all Waters
as a serious experiment. We hope it mny suc
Bore them in his strong arms on;
ceed, and prove satisfactory to tho employersand
tlie laboring class. More time and opportunities
On, from distant, lands and wigwams,
are certainly needed by workingmen for mental
Where tlm sun from slumber comes,
improvement and elevating social enjoyment.
Where tlm warriors hear tho warwhoop
Eight hours for a full day’s work gives it to them.
In tlm voices of tho drums,
It is virtually raising their wages. Of course this
will raise prices. Bnt it is expected that the pro
Lived Winona—child of Nature! '
portion between all will be kept up. Tho cover
Firstborn, beauteous, dark browed maid,
ing will be just as broad ns it is long.
At whose coming fair Metoka
.
Where tho Howers bloom wns laid.
Trouble about the Fisheries.
Grow Winona, strong and beauteous,
Government
has ordered a fleet of fifteen ves
Fairer than the flowers of spring;
sels of war to sail, and bo ready to sail at a mo
And tlm echo of her sweet voice
ment's notice, for the fishing grounds. If the Brit
Made the liill.t nud valleys ring.
ish Government proceed to do likewise, of course
Did the red deer pass hep wigwam I
such a tldng as a collision is not among tlie im
possibilities. We shall not relinquish what we
.
Soon it quivered on tho plain—
For the arrow of Winona
have always claimed ns our rights, and what
were publicly recognized as such In tlie treaty of
Nover left its.bow in vain I
peace with Great Britain, in 1783. Tho disputes
Sixteen times the snow hnd fallen,
, since have sprung from combined assumption
Sixteen times tlm sun grew dim,
and wrong interpretation. Wo hardly believe
Since tho warriors nnd the mnidens
England wants to fight the question now, but the
Sung Metoka’s funeral hymn.
firm attitude of our Govermneut will operate
strongly for peace. '
'
Tlmn tlm strange voice of tlm white man
Rung through all our hunting-grounds;
A flood Worker.
And tlieir swift feet, never faltered,
When they neared our sacred mounds!
In a private note to us from J. G. Fish, he says:
“In the last month I have traveled two thousand
All our game their long guns hunted,
miles, lectured eleven times, and debated sixteen
Quickly making it tlieir own,
evenings, and received two hundred aud eighty
Heediiig-not the maiden’s sighing.
dollars."
’ ■.
- ■
.
Fearing not tho warrior’s frown I ............
Tliat is about the Idrgest amount of labor ever
performed by a lecturer. We are sorry Bro. Fish
Tlmn the voice of. Wiinandago
is for a time to retire from the field. He has en
Fell fn accents soft and low,
'
tered upon the duty bf Principal of tho Excelsior1
Asking, would tlm fair Winonn'
Normal Institute, at Carversville, Pa., a position
To the land of sunlight go?
he is well qualified to fill.
Quick tlm answer came, like shadows,
Filling all his soul with night—
•
Church, lhe Medium.
"I will go,oh mighty sachem, .
We publish in this number a very interesting
Where the sky is always bright;
description of tho extraordinary physical mani
festations witnessed at stances held by W. T.
Where our hunting-grounds aro greater;
Church,in St.Louis, to which we invite the atten
Where tbe water’s always clear;
'
tion of our readers. Tlie article is from the pen
Where tlm spirits of our fathers
of A. J. Fisliback, who puts some very pertinent
'
Chant tlm red man’s hymn of cheer I”
questions to " skeptical Bible Christians ", who
Soon tlm warriors and tho maidens
.
.ask “ why those things nro not dono in tho light,”
Sing again their funeral song!
and holds himself responsible for an answer as
For tho spirit of Winona
soon ns they will answer his questions. We tender
To the land of light was born 1
,
our thanks to Mr. Fisliback for liis letter, and shall
bo pleased to hear from him again..
'
But to night shrines to greet you,
Comes in meekness, comes in love;
A Gross Libel.
And with gentle hands would load you
Tlio Grundy Go, Herald, published In Morris,
To that land of light above;
Illinois, contains a gross libel upon Benjamin
Where no wliito man robs tho Indian;
Todd, Esq., which, if the amende honorable is not
Where no more tlio sun grows dim;
mado at once, we understand a suit for libel will
Where the warriors aud the maidens
bo instituted by Mr. Todd. A more vituperative
Chant no more their funeral hymn;___
and vindictive article upon any individual nover
appeared in a public print than tho one referred
In that land whore stars aro brighter,
to,
.
'
.■
Where tlm moonbeams softly fall,
•
And the great Manito’s blessing,
•
London. Spiritual Magazine. Liko tho sunlight's over ail.
We have received the April number of this very
.
<
Thero the Indian holds his council,
- ably conducted monthly. It contains, as usual,
an Interesting digest of spiritual matters in the
And his thoughts grow great and strong—
Old World.
As tho angels teach forgiveness
‘—J
y
' •
For the wiiite man’s fearful wrong. - 1
' ■ --J’*''
w Father Ballou (a spirit,) mado a most im
Here Ids tomahawk and arrows
. .. ■. ■, f pressive prayer at onr private circle, on Thursday
morning lost, In behalf of Green.... We
those ■
, Rest beneath your wigwams grand;
,
Thero his soul drinks in the wisdom
;. Inifavor of capital punlahpient petfld have heard ,
Of the glorious spirit-land.. u
?
it»> . I ; o-. 1
: r. . ,1 ; .-'Jt1.1 .,.1-
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
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Judge Carter’s remarks—which may be
found in another column—we fully endorse, and
commend to the careful attention and serious con
sideration of our readers. It is indeed time that
all bickerings iu our ranks cease, and that, the
spiritual papers now in existence be amply sus
tained. If our grand philosophy is worth living
for-and dying for, if need be-then, in Heaven’s
name, support fully its organs.
Dr., tlie poet says, “ A man convinced against
his will, to of tbo same opinion still." Now, pro
viding you nre not one of tliat sort, we will conoince you of the ability of spirits to return and
commune with their earth-friends. This tiling is
a “fixed fact" to millions of Spiritualists, and
will become generally known and endorsed by the
whole civilized world ere many years elapse.
One of tho captions in this week's Cristo is, “ A
Cry for Liglit." Yes, there is indeed n great cry
for liglit—the Banner of Light! We will
promptly send the Light to any address upon the
receipt of three dollars by mail. It Is considered
by all its readers the smartest and best looking
weekly pnper in the United States. Il contains a
great variety of original matter upon subjects of
the utmost importance to mankind. Circulate
the Light!______________
D. D. Home gave another lecture on “ Modern
Spiritualism ’’ nt the Marylobone Institution, Lon
don, March 28th. ■ (

A distinguished London author recently dis
guised himself as a vagrant,and applied at one of
tlie poor-houses, called work-houses, in that city,
for lodging. He went for the purpose of actual
observation, to see how tlie poor fared iu those in
stitutions. Tlm result was horrible. Ho describes
his experience In a sketch thnt brings disgrace
upon tlio civilization of tlie country that tolerates
such practices as he saw, heard and suffered,

The moro our ladles practice walking, the more
graceful they become in tiieir movements. Those
ladies acquire the best carriage who do n’t ride iu
one.
-
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Iron buildings, carried to San Francisco in 185052, are now being token down, and sold as old
iron for more than tliey originally cost, and moro
than enough to put up new and modern-style
brick buildings in their places.
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A spendthrift's purse, like au uneasy thunder
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Hull’s Monthly Clarion, published at Mil
waukee, Wls., wllljmmraence in the May number
a written discussion of the external and internal
evidences of the superhuman origin nnd plenary
inspiration ofthe Bible, between Bev. Geo. Clendennn and Bev. Moses Hull. The discussion will
continue through twelve numbers, am) will no
doubt be very interesting, as both parties are men
of talent.
__________
As the Episcopal Convention reftised to sane-'
)lon a new book of prayer for moro Christian la
borers, tlielr ministers are debarred from publicly
praying tlm Lord to send them. Whereupon tho
Christian Era asks, “’What kind of a religion to
that which cannot pray for an object, though tlm
heart to bursting for it, because tliero is nothing of
It in the prayer book? Whnt prayerbook did
Peter use when he wns sinking iu the water?”

An English horse-jockey of tho crack class re
ceives a higher salary than any American minis
terial or judicial officer.
“ You must admit, Doctor," said a witty lady to
a celebrated doctor of divinity, witli whom she
was arguing tlie question of the “ equality of the
sexes’’—“you must admit tliat woman was cre
ated before man! ” " Well, really, madam," snid
tlie astonished divine. “ I mil At ask you to ‘ prove
your ease.’" “ That can bo easily dono, air. Was
not Eve the flrst maid? *' (made.)
Fashionable young lady detaching her hair be
fore retiring: “ Wliat dreams may come when we
hove shuffled oft'this mortal coil I ’’

Wlmt kind of mornings are most liko vegeta
bles? Those tbnt turn up a little reddish.
When 'you get into a “ sea of trouble," keep
your hend abovo tlio waves and you will never
sink.

Charity feeds the poor, so does pride; in this
they ilifler—Charity gives her glory to God, Pride
takes ber glory from man.

Pkoghess.—Chicago has built a public bath
house.
______________

The influence of temperature on coll life Is con
spicuous, as eacli plant nnd each animal lias a
certain temperature at which it best thrives, and
any deviation therefrom interferes with its nutri
tion and growth. '
S'. W. Mason,-Esq., formerly of the editorial
corps in tills city, and now proprietor and editor
of tlie Savannah (Ga.) Herald, to meeting witli re
mark able success with liis paper. He has just
purchased tlie intercstof tlio Daily Morning News,
and united tliat paper witli his—hereafter to bo
called “Tho Daily Nows and Herald." The pa
per to now nearly double its former size.

Don’t Kill the Birds.—Several gentlemen
in Springfield.have united in ottering a reward of
twenty-five dollars for tlio arrest of any person
found killing birds contrary to law. Birds save
moro fruit than they destroy, by keeping the trees
free from insects.

It to said that several of the wealthy colored
citizens of tills city, who have been refused ad
mission to tlie Boston Theatre after purchasing
tickets, intemfto bring tbo matter beforo the
Courts to ascertain what arc their legal rights in
tliis particular instance.
Hoggish.—An Indianapolis bridegroom paid
his marriage fee in Bologna sausages.

Tho Government lias been satisfied, through in
quiries made of chemical experts, that protroieum
is explosive, and consequently it comes within
the law requiring a special license for its trans
portation, as in tlio case of powder, camphene, &o.
Tho ice companies In this city and vicinity havo
consolidated into tbs Boston Ice Company, nnd
double price will, of course, be charged to consum
ers of ice.
____________
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Be deaf to the quarrelsome, blind to tbo scorner,
and dumb to those, who are mischievously inquisi
ing upon tlito reconsiderntion ngreed to its pas
tive.
_______________
sage, and It being certified officially thnt n similar
A Jewish house entire has been excavated In majority of tlie Senate, in wliich It originated,
also agreed to its passage, I do therefore, by tlie
Syria, dating two centuries before Christ. It is authority of the Constitution of tho United States,
furnished after tlie Egyptian fashion, and parts of declare that tliis Bill, entitled ’ An Act to protect
tlie Old Testament were foutid lu some of its rooms. nil persons in tlie Utdted States in tiieir Civil
Rights, nnd furnish tlie means of tiieir vindica
Tlio religious sects in Scotland number thus: tion,’ has become a law."
Church of Scotland, 1,420,280; Free Church, 739,035; United Presbyterian Church, 391,449; Boman
Special Notice.
Catholics,2455,000; Episcopalians (English Church,)
We feel compelled to urge upon our'snbscribers
59,000; scattering, 230,040.
,
the imperative necessity of writing tho name of
A French pnper recently announced the death their Skate plainly. Many omitthe State altogether,
of a woman, nnd wns forthwith visited by her and not a day passes that wo do not receive ono
husband. " Villain," cried he,"you have killed or moro letters with an omission of either tlm
my wife!" Editor, witli dignity, “ Monsieur,! am Town, County or State, nnd often tho writer does
an editor, not a doctor.” “That’s just it," cried not oven sign hls own name. Wo can sometimes
the bereaved husband. “ You’ve killed her on ascertain tlm name of the State from tlm Post
paper, and slie is alive." “If sho to not dead, I master’s stamp on tho envelope, but not often, as
congratulate yon." “ Congratulate! I demand in many instances thb impressions are so light as
not to cancel tho stamp at all. The delay of onr
damages for disappointment.”
subscribers’ papers Is mainly attributable to their
An Ohio mnimei) soldier writes legibly wbile
own neglect in these particulars, and wo earnest
holding the pen in his mouth.
ly hopo. for tlielr own as well as our convenience,
“ Well, farmer, you told us your place was a they will read and heed nnd profit by this notice.
good place for hunting; now wo have tramped it
To CorrcHpondcnta.
for three hours nnd found no game." “Just so.
I calculate, as a general thing, the less game there
[Wecsnnot eng.se to return rejected manuieripte. J
to, tho more hunting you have.”
J.F., WMTri.tn, N. Y.—We .liould be piea.ed,to Adopt

The Western Befobmer, is -the’ title of a
new quarto weekly, Just started In Bichmond,
Ind., devoted to Temperance and political reforms.

SPIRITUALIST MBETIHGB.

Boston—Mklodxom.—Tho Lyceum Society of RpIrttnalbU
the
will hold meetings on Bundays, at 2M and7H o'clock, d eta iselonfrte. Hprakera engaged:—Kcv, Andrew T. Fuss. Anril M.ilo Oom choice m.trrt.li, and tlmllar tn quality tu tlie old
th MluLlislo Doten during May.
1
EoiHih While Soap. Ilreomra extremely hard, and not Ha
Tiik Hiblk Ciihiktiai Hphutuauitb hold meetings every
HY A. n. CHILD, M. D.
Sunday tn hall No. IDt Tremont street, at 10M a. M. and JHr. m. ble 11 unnecoauiy wute when In u,e. I. good for every kind
ritici:, qt,M,,.................. postage ie cents.
Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are Invited. of wuhlng, al«> for th. bath and toilet. No other xiap I. need
Beats free. D. J. Iticxcr. Hup’t.
ed where the O. K. I. ii>«l. One pound I. .uffidenlly rich In
Tiik C. R. D. M.U.'n Fihat PaoaxKMiVK Biblk Roctarr
COhTKfcTH:
will hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Tetnnlu. •lock to make tlireo gallon* of good .oft ,bap. It lies a grow
CliAl'TSU I.—MTlie great Mural and Religious Changcaoftho
at3r. m.; also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
ing popularity among the working elute,, who, from n<'.-r»|.
lngs.at7Hr.it.
ty, patruiilxo the moat economical article,. The tniiltllu-le,. Nineteenth Century.*'
Tiik members nf tho Christian Bcholars* Missionary Vnlon
Chav. ll.-»’Hacriflct».“
■ will meet every Saturday, at 2j P. x., In No. 3 Tremont Row, who have ,o long patroiilxed I'ylo'i Haleralu,, Cn am Tarta,
. .(hur. 111.—‘•The Laws of Men.”
Hall 23. Circle w ill commence al 7i r. M.
and Mode, will And till, ,oap a .till greater acquhltlon In
Chap. 1V>—“Justice and Chanty,”
<
Tiik members of the Progressive Bible Society will meet ev liou.eliold ecomhny. Tur ir. It I. fur aalo by all prominent
ery Sunday, at 2| r. m., In No. 3 Tremont Row, Ball 23. Even.
Chap. V.—“Experiences."
grocer,.
Ing meeting will commcuco at 74 r. m.
Chap. VL—"The Necessity of Sin and Its Vies.”
J A MEH TYLE, Unniifteeturer,
Ciurlkstowk.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
Wuhlnglon St., corner Franklin. N. Y.
Chap. VIL—‘‘A Lecture.'*
meetings every Sunday In Washington Hall, at 2H and 7M Ap.ll-4wj ’
o'clock r. x., under tho supervision of A. II. Richardson. Tho
This t)4H>k should find Its way tn every family. The views nf
FERRY'S MOTH AND~FRE0KLE LOTION.
public arc Invited. The Chlldren'a Lyceum meets at 10 a. m.
the iHiok arc new and startling, but Its poiltl.in Is fundament*
speakers engaged:—E. H. Wheeler, April TI} Dr. Wm. K.
Chloima, or Mothpatch, (also Llvvrspot,) aiul Lentigo,
al. nnd will duubtlrss lie maintained win n s»mII«m1, as It :nu»t'
Ripley during May.
or r rccklcs, are often very iuiu<»ying, particularly to Indies ol
THKSnaiTPAi.ibTa or Ciiaklkstowm have commenced a
bejiy those who yet live hi the sphere of selfishness and
complexion, tor the (llscoto*ed spuU show mure pltdtilv
scries of free meetings at Mechanics* Hall, corner of Chelsea light
on the face of • blonde than a brunette; but they greatly mar
bigotry.
street and City squhru, every Sunday atternoon and evening. tho btautyof either; and r.ny prchsmilon that will rnoctu*
Its liberality reaches the very »hore« of Infinity. It Is tons
All nre Invited to attend. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Sarah ally remove them vithoat injurin'! Iht ter tart t>r color of the
A. Byrnes, April 15,22 aud 29; Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson dur slm. Is certainly a desideratum. l)r. B.
of NpIrltuallMii. and reaches for the manhood of Christ. Ills
I'uiiur. whq hns
A good portrait of Abraham Lincoln adorns tho Ing May.
made diseases of tho skin a spetlal 11 v. lias dlhCovcred a nine*
the moat fearless presentation <if |hr folly of the present moral
Ciikuka.—The Associated Splrituallata of Chelsea have en dy for these discolorations, which Is kt once prumpt. Infallible
new fifty cent postage stamps.
aud religious systems of the land of any book yet written. It
gaged Library Hall, to hold regulnrmeotlnn Sunday afternoon and harmless.
and evening of each Week. All communications concerning
h free from fauHffindlng; but Its truthful descriptions of self. '
Prepared only by IL C. PERRY, Dcnnstnloglit, N” 48
The Provincetown fishermen aro hesitating them should be addressed to J. 8. Dodge, 1*27 Hanover street, Hund street. New York, and fur sale by nil druggists. Pricu conceived Roodnc*s everywhere, In inornls ninl religion, arc
Boston. Speaker engagedN. 8. Greenleaf, April ti ami 29.
$2,00 per bottle. Call fur
about refitting for the next season. Tliey held
withering. Through sacrifice'and sin It shows the open gate
Lowill,—Spiritualists hold meetings in Lee street Church,
MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION,
their last season’s catch of codfish over the win afternoon and evening. The Childrens Progressive Lyceum orPERRY'H
Hold
by
all
Druggists
everywbrife.
6m
—
Nov.
11.
meets In tho Inrenoon. Speaker* engaged :-F. L. II. Willis
Fuj Mih* nt Hie’Bsruirr of Light Office, IM Wn»tilngtr>n
ter, nnd have now one hundred thousand dollars during April and May; E- n. Wheeler during June: 8, J. FinMrrrt, Hoiton, and at,the Branch Office,274 Caunl ilrcft, N< w
during September, October and November; Mrs. A.M.
worth of fish in store. With tlio repeal of tlm re ney
York.
April 14.
Middlebrook during December.
ciprocity treaty, and the probable loss of the
IIAVKitmll, Nam.-»The Spiritualists and liberal minds of
W L ON D b'N“E I) I T I O N*.
have organised, and hold regular meellngs at Music
bounty, they find tiieir business seriously crippled. Haverhill
Hall. Children** Progressive Lyceum im-etsit lo o'clock a.
.ivht bi:ci:ivj:i>.
m. Speaker engagedSusie M. Johnson during April.
CJunitl Mtruotf Now Yorli.
A shot that hits is better than a broadside tliat
Plymouth, Maus.—Spiritual 1st* hold meetings in Leyden
misses.'
Hall. Sundayaftemoon and evening, one-half the time. Chil
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets cvcrv Bunday forenoon at
UCCES8OBS to A. J. Davis A Co., and (I. M- I'lutnh A
o'clock. <m»akeraengaged: —Mrs. m. M. Wood, April 22
in nm urn
A writer in tho Christian Era, in a biographical U
Co., will continue the book’Srlllng liiislni »a at the aboveand2Ut M.Henry Houghton,May 20and27.
named place, where al! books mherthed tn the Banner van tie
sketch of Dr. Thomas Baldwin, says tlmt he “ lies
Taunton, Mam.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Templar procured, or any other works published In this cuuntrv, which
burled in the old burial ground near Park street Hall regularly at 2 M and 7 M F.M> Admlsslnn free. Speaker are not out of print.
mcLvinxo
church, awaiting the resurrection trumpet." It. engaged:—M. Heury Houghton, April 2V and May 6 and 13.
ALb NPJRITUAL WORICN,
THT.STY YEA UH* OltNKItVATION
WoncBATKii,Mass.—Meetings*™ held In Horticultural Hall
seems hardly possible that such a notion of the
and
oilier
l.tnuiiAL
or
R
kfokm
Prni.H?An<»KHcoii»(antlvon
Hutulay afternoon and evening. Children'* Pn^rc**lve
resurrection can be seriously entertained In nn every
or
■
Lyceum meets nl UMa.m. every Sunday. .Mr. E. R. Fuller, hatuL and will be sold at the lowest current rules.
The BANNER can alv ays he (ihtahied at tctmlnl the New
enlightened community in tho nineteenth century. Conductor:
Mr*. M. A. Btcarns.Guardian. Spcskcrsviigaged:
I’KETEBNATUBAL PHENOMENA.
—The Universallst.
.Mn». Fannie Dnvls Smith, April 15. 22 and 2*i; Susie M. York Branch office; lull Ithr/nnWtoNubscrlhets thun the
Johnson during May; F. L. II. Willis, M. D., during June: Boston Office only, hence all subscriptions must br forwarded
to the " BANNED OK LIGHT, BOSTON. MANS.”
KlilTEh HV
(SF* Seo card of Mrs. Jennie Waterman Dan Mrs. N.J. WUlfs during July.
Having thus taken upon ourselves new hiirdetis suit greater
North Wrkntham, Mass.—The Spiritualists have organT, L. yirnol.s,
—the rapid growth ofthe urnndtst rdlghiii ever
forth, in another column. Sho is an excellent iz<*d a society, and will hold regular mcothign In Bnnnoitlal resp«n*1tdilth*a
vouchsafed to the people of rnrlli warranting It-we c all upon
Author of “ Forty Year* of Ain«*rl<*ati Life.” •' Bloirraphy o
Hall nt 104 a. m. nnd IM i’. M. Bents free, and the public are our friends everywhere to b ud us a helping hatnl. The Npint
medium.
tin* Bfothcii bnvt
At-., Ac.
Invited.
ttallslsof New York especially we hope will redouble their
Makluoro', Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Foreat cllorls In our behalf.
The late Francis Jackson, of this city, left a Hall
every other Sunday nl If i% M. Mr*. Yeaw, uf North
J. B. LOOMIS, who superintends our New York Branch
lntil tbi’hrhnf I'lli’ t||i< Hliiraf Wifti-r*"f till'd
Office. Iinwhuii; been ctmnrcivd with the tomurcoudin tors
fund in his w^ll to bo employed in creating a sen boro', regular speaker
t'itii lurtibii "iir putrotia tit n gn ally
j.rh.
that idlh e.nnd will promptly and laitbhillv attend toalluiik-r*
H
annon, Mans. —Meetings aro held In the Unlvcrsallsl
timent to put nn end to American slavery. As Church In llamion every other Sunday.
sent to him.
Chtipter I.-A BlrternpIiIcjI f'kt h h of Rev. ,1. II. Ferguson,
slavery has been abolished the matter has been
Foxnonu*, Mama.—Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker en
Z Eady (Himnntlotiw <<t Hivaiciil und i'sjchlual
riirllMtlK'tlll.
brought before tlio Supreme Court, to decide gaged E. 8. Wheeler. April 29.
Cliu|i, .1- ''idrltnnl I'oinmunii-Atliuis, containing I’ruufs of
PttovibKNCK.lt. I.—Mcetlngsarcheldln Pratt's Hall, Waywhether tho heirs nt law aro entitled to tho money, loxkc’ street, Sundays, Afternoons nt 3 and evening* at 7h
rt iM iiiil |<hunit.
Our terms nre, fur rnrh llnr In Agnlc type,
Chnp. 4 - Mr. ll. B. ('bRnipItm n»> n XMlmn; Indian Spirits
>'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon, twenty cent, for the tlr.l, nnd 11 fl ecu ccnta per
or whether it shall bo appropriated to somo charity it
an«l SpIrltiiallMii ; bhntiti «»l>pirit»; Mudo ol Spirit 1uUu«
IOS o'clock. Speaker* engaged:—8 J. Finney during
line fur every uub^rquenC In.rrllun. Fnynienl
cnee.
connected with the negroes or their education.
April; A. J. Davis during June.
Chap. 5.-Splrltunll»tn fttnong the .Miakeri*.
Pt TNAM. Conn.—Meeting* aro held at Central Hall every Invariably In advance.
(’hup. 6 *iiptiitiii<ih!ni)t< I di li* coiitii < t> <1 With the llrothLondon Punch says: “A Yankee baby crawls Sunday afternoon al IM o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at IU.4
rr* bmen|H»rt im«l Win. M- Fay.
Lettrr Pollay. rrquirrd on toot s srnl by mail tn the folioirmp
in the forenoon. Speaker for the present. A. E. Carpenter,
cimp. 7 - buini.iiion ”t Matter tiy Supraniutidanr I’nwer.
oiit of hls cradle, takes a survey of it, invents nn
Portland,Mr.—The Spiritualistsot this city hold regular Territorie.: Colorado, Idaho, Montana. .Vermin. Utah.
riuip.H.-l’Krhi-tUftrj.
(’bap. y - >pliittia) hit”11 lg« in-• s> mnatliy and Trust.
improvement, and applies for a patent before he ueetlngi every Sunday. In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block,
corner of Cougrcf a nnd Elin street*. Free Conference In tinis six months old.”
forenoon. Lecturesattcrnoun nnd evening, at Sand 7 o'clock
lu giiiihm womh-iTul uumf«*i>tatioti* of •plrU-p<»wor Imvc-hw u
nud AntlbHllft« *>.
DOVKU and Foxchuft, Mk.—Tlw Spiritualist* hold regular
i kt !•»... i.t.,...._ .... I
All men can act well; few can write, paint or meeting*every Sunday, forenoon nnd evening, In the I’nlvvr- given of late In (III* elly nml Cluirh Mown, will tm-wi r 4 «ll* !•<
snllNt church. A successful Sabbath Sclioal Is In operation. tiold Seance»nt the prhntf roldrm r* of the rltlrrli*of
( Lnp j.v 11;<- I’luitt'.ipln «.f stunt luim-<mr»e.
carve well.
.
ami vicinity (ora few week*. 1 he ten !<>r vaelt cnlrrtnlHmint
Nkw York City.—The First Society of Bplrittinllst* hold will be gI2. Order* ktl nt thl* Office will be iirmnntlv nnvtidChap. III. - The World <>r Spirit*.
every Sunday lu Dodworth’* Hall. Beat* free.
cd to.
M. y|. j;LLI>.
Appendix. S|n’< iti.4 ti*. 4-| sum nlh-d spIriinRl t'.itiiinunicn*
A tnan whom Dr. Johnson once reproved for ineeUng*
Tiik society of l’iiuuiiK*8iVESmiTUALiNT>hohi meeting*
lioitoti. April 1C, IBM.
limo, ►*•!< vied trutii Mr. FerviiMttC* ‘‘lbcords.”
following a nucleus and demoralizing business, every Bunday, morning and ewnlnc.ln Elmltt Hnll No. M
CP'TrH- •’.’..Mi; iHiMage
rrtlts.
West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children’s Progressive
Mill’ at 1 tiI- iHlic |5n Wiothingboi atreet. Button,and At
said in excuse, “ You know, doctor, I must live.” Lye-uin meets nt the snme hnll every Sunday afternoon at 2h
our Br.ii.t h Ollio,
Cnunl st.. Ne w York (’Hy.
.Mar. 17RICE, •!('(>(), The great Milrltiinl plrture repri-M nlitig n
o'clock. Spenkem wishing to mnke engagements to lecture In
Tlie brave old hater of every tiling mean and hate Ebbitt Hall should address 1'. E. Farnsworth, .Sce'y, 1*. O. box
imihlcnilull hlr.e) in ;|i<- Spirit-L*ml. Ili-piiti il<
l.-’dO.
and clainntl to have m-rn sketched or ("tint'd hv R.M’HAI.L
ful, coolly replied, “I do not see tlie least necessi 5679, New York.
Meeting* at the "Temple of Truth,” HU Broadway. Lec Iliroitgh a mrdliini while hi n tninri*. It I* not only u wmub «ty for tliat." _ ______________
ture* nnd discussions every Sunday nt IUM.3 and 7M o'clock. fill, lint a 11 nix* bentitIfut ph lure, ami a < 4>nipt4-to piizr.li- h> nil
The hnll and room* nre open every dny in the week asn Spirit unbelh’vrr*. Miniature or 1'lunoenipli rojih-* of the orlfhial
will he sent to any u<l<h<•** hi Uo- I mt' 'I Male* i*r Ctmadio t<u
Private Miles O’Reilly’s new volume, ualist** depot for Information, etc. All are Invited.
fX)cent*cneli; tn Europe fur 61.00 each, '(’npvrlelif *'-<’iirr«l
WiLLtAMsni Ra. N. Y. — Spiritual niecitngs are held one AH newspaper* Inserting till*advcrtt»<*n>«*iit wilt 1-4 < 1 |V4* a copy
which Carleton will publisli in a few days, lias, evening
each w. <*K, In Continental Hull. Mr*. Emma F. Jny
of charge. Addre**. SOPHIA EHRENFKLS <’l>hn,; %
for a comic book, the singular title of “ Baked Bullvnv 1« tho speaker fur the present. AU an- Invited free. ’ live
IBliWi*.
’ -April 21.
It Ik mi Aiitulihiffrnphj*.
PmLAbKLt’iita, Pa.—Meetings nro held nt Bnnsotn ntroet
Meats of tlio Funeral,*^ And proposes, to stir up Hall
every Sunday al 10} nml 7} I*, m. Children's Lvceum
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Hhsoge gtpHrtmcni
Each Message in this Department of the Ban
we claim was sjtoken by the Spirit whose
name it bears, through the instrumentality of
hex

Mra. <1. H. Conaat,

while in an abnormal condition called the trance
The Messages with no names attached, were given,
as par dates, by tho Spiribguides of the circle—all
reported verbatim.
'
These Messages indicate tliat spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to thnt
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
muon of truth as they perceive—no moro.
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Frances Davis.

hear from me, What the devil do I care whether
they be glad or not, so I can come? Yes, sir; but
it’s not easy to make them believe it ’■ me. That* s
the hardest nail to drive in the coffin; yes, sir;
and if you’re not very careful, you’ll split the
wood. Oh, yes, sir; I got it all down to a dot be
fore I oome; yes I hnd.
Now me friends aro fretting, I suppose, for fear
I'm lost. It’s themselves that's lost, and not me;
it’s themselves. I nm very well as I am, bnt
would be better if I was not so near to earth;
maybe It’s purgatory, you know; think very
likely it is. Well, If it is, I have no desire to be
prayed out of it I like it pretty well; yes, I do.
There is no having to wait for what you want
there; no waiting for a bit of tobacco when you
can’t get it. [Do you want it?] No, I don't And
then there’s the whiskey, too; when you want
very much to get a drink, and can’t, it's bad for
you; yes, sir. Oh, it’s a pretty good place; but you
have got to stand on your side a while longer?
You *11 stand there till you are as gray as a rat, for
all me.
■
. Oh, I want Mary, me sister, to come to some of
these kind of folks, and let me spake to her.
This
one, I like her to. I got acquainted here, so
‘
I like to spake here best. I want hor to cotne, so
I can talk,and I'll tell her all about it, howl
died, and that I *m living now; and all the rest of
’em, every one I know, all me cousins. Let ’em
go somewhere where I can come to them. I do n’t
care how quick they do it. I *11 hold meselfready
to spake to them.
Oh, the devil take tho Church I I know very
well the Church-not like them to listen to me.
That's where one of the hnrd places comes, one of
the pinches. I ’ll tell you how to get over that.
Do as I used to when I wanted to do anything
that was wrong; I’d do it, and get absolved after
wards. They can get absolved. That’s the way
to do, if they feel their conscience biting too hard.
Ob, I know all about these things; I lived here;
yes, sir, I lived here thirty-five years. [Not long
enough to liberate your mind?] Oh, yes, sir, me
mind was liberated, 'but I believed tho priest,
tliat what ho said was from God, you know. It
was like this: Ho was our patron saint; he stand
between us; nnd when we wnnt anything of him,
lie go to the Great Power and ask; then he send
back to ns whether we are forgiven or no; that’s
what I believe. I know you believe you should
go to headquarters yourself. Faith, I believe
that’s the best way, after all. Thon you oan keep
yonr money and use your tongue; that's it.
Well, sir, Mr. Cass helps me here. Yes, sir,
Colonel Cass. He helps me here. I was thirtyfive years old. Good-by.
Jan. 30.

Fully aware of the obstacles I shall be obliged
to meet, and, if successful, overcome, I have
Our Free Circle* are held nt No. 158 Washing taken this first step in human progress after death.
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up Mairs.) on Mon
Three yenrs ngo I was in the full possession of
day, Tuesday and Thursday. Afternoons.
The circle room will be open for visitors nt two my own body, in the city of Richmond, Virginia.
o'clock; services commence at nreeUelv three Circumstances, of which I do not care to speak,
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. gradually sapped the springs of life, and so I died.
Donation* Hollcited.
I have dear friends there and elsewhere, who I
Mrs. Conant give* no private sittings, nnd re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed know would be glad to hear from me did they
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock!*, M. suppose I could return. But as all things have a
beginning, so they must begin to learn the truth of
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED IK OUR NEXT. theso things, nnd I may as well teach them as
Monday,
M — Invocation; Questions anil Answers;
any one else. I did not find this life after death
Httdlrv Thayi r. “f
;<> hl* children; Joseph IL Gn en.
who dlctl in (’alifornlrt, to any frirmh of Gvo, Lvwla, <»p«>rtiii|(
wlint I had supposed I should. I bad been edu
man.) Ilvlne: Jnne Fuller, to h«*r brother Gronje. In Savan«
cated in tbo Episcopal faith, and, as far as I could,
nah,Gt.: Sainu**! Slade, to hh Mt'k daughter. Lora Slade;
Thertwi Gotnlnuw, to her father. Henry G«»»4now, «>( Xvw Or*
believed in it. I was like many others who blind
lean*.!.*..................................
.
.
. .
.......
T*f»day. ftb. 6. — Invocation: Questions and Answers;
ly submitted to believe that that was current,
Edward Wauoii, M-alded »m bonnl the tran*p'»rt Curl,vie,
never thinking thnt I should inaugurate one for
onJnniei River. t«» LI* nvdher. tu C!Mrle»t»>n, S.
Lieut.
Wm. Install'. l»t South (’andiua Cavalry, t«» hh wife Lucy;
myself. Although I must say that there were
Margaret Costello, id Ixtweli, Mass., tu ln-r parent*.
times when I doubted the truth of what was told
me, yet I liad not the courage to say so, and still
Invocation.
less, I had not the courage to think, and think
Holy Spirit, in whom there Is no change nor earnestly for myself. So this life after death was
death, who giveth unto us our immortality, thou to me all new and strange. I could not realize
who art in sunshine nnd in shadow, thou who art
that I had passed through death, for I was con
tbe perfectness of all life, thou who art Father
scious of tlio nearness of my friends. I was some
and Mother to all thy children, thou who hast
times so near to them tliat I could feel their
seen tlie end from tlm beginning, our Father and breath; so near, that their thoughts came to me
onr Mother, we praise thee; praise thee for life, like words taking the form of symbols thnt wero
for that brightest gem tliat givetli us pain and equivalent to sounds. So I knew what they were
pleasure; that maketli up .our heaven and our
thinking of much of the time, and wondered how
hell; that which is sunshine and shade, night nnd it could be possible for me to be a dweller either
day, spring and .summer, autumn and winter; for in tlie Christian’s Heaven or (he Christian's Hell.
that which is all to us ami to thee, we praise thee.
Step by step I learned the mistake I had made
Oil, God, we lay upon tlio sacred altarof this hour
In life, and for a time it was hard to tear away
all the experiences through which we havo pass from all tlint hnd shrouded me religiously on
ed. Some are like faded flowers, giving fortli no earth—But gradually I became loosed from it,
fragrance. Some are like bright spring blossoms, nnd to-day I think I stand free.
whose fragrance fills the air. Some aro like gen
In coming here I nm glad, because I expect to
tle showers, and they will bring forth new blos
bring good tidings of grent joy to tlioso who have
soms. All, oh Father, Spirit, wo feel will be ac
no knowledge of the spirit’s return; glad, because
cepted of thee. Every offering tliy children make I can open the way to those of my kindred who
Ada Richardson.—
will be acceptable. Every prayer that goes out
nre soon to come after me. A strange, wild at
I am Ada Richardson; thirteen years old. I am
from humanity reaches thee. Every aspiration
mosphere encircles your people and mine. There from Troy, New York.
thy children may utter and not utter reaches thee,
is no perfect understanding between tlie two.
I come hero with my mother to-day, to tell my
for thou art as near to ns as the pulsations of our
You understand tlie Bushman ns well as you un-. father that wo can cotne. My father is an Infidel,
own being. We breathe in thee, move in tliee,
diirstand tlie dweller upon Southern soil, nnd and he says nothing will mnko him believe that
we think in thee, we love and praise and rnlore
vice versa. And so you havo been to war with we existed after death. Bnt I told mother I was
in thee. Amen.
Jan. 30.
each other—so you've slain each other. But there coming, and I have come; and I expect to make
Is nn Overruling Power that works out all the him believe.
Questions and Answers.
seeming mistakes of human life into Divine good.
It is four months ago yesterday, since I left. It
Controlling Sl'IIHT.—If you have questions, So we will rest satisfied, feeling that though is just as true that mother and I aro living now
Mr. Chairman, we aro ready to c insider them.
tbe beginning was a dark one, the ending may be and can come back and talk, as it is true that the
Quhs.—Uy H. Parke*. Will an equal measure a bright one.
sun shines. "We don't come because we expect
of the Divine Spirit, poured out on tbe Apostles
I would speak words of peace nnd comfort to to convert all the world, or even because mother
on tho day of Pentecost, bo poured on us medi those of my kindred who nre now suffering be expects to convert him; but I do expect ho will
ums? Why do not Christians ask for it? and if cause of ths mistakes they have made; because believe.
they do, do any receive it? and if none do receive they went forth in battle against the Government
The last words I said to him were these: “ Fa
it as fully, then why not?
.
of the United States; conscientiously, it is true, ther, what makes you cry so?" And he said,
ANS.—Will tlio same power lie poured out upon in many things, but perhaps not In all. And “ Why, Ada, I feel as if the light of all the world
modern humanity, thnt was poured out upoujlie therefore they feel that thebloodof others is upon was going but; and if I could only go, too, I should
ancient apostles? That same Spirit of Infinite their hands—perhaps it is upon their garments— bo satisfied. I'm miserable, Ada, and so I cry.”
Truth exists to-day that existed in those days; nnd they mny perchance carry it with them to
Well, mother had. gone, and. I was going; and
and the saffio channels for manifestation exist. the other world. This makes them unhappy. It thero wnn’t anybody left but him. And then he
Why, then, may you not expect to be baptized, is not fear of that death, that ignominious death did n't believe there was anything more of us,
consciously baptized by tlie same power? you thnt is reserved for such as.are traitors to their and that's why he felt so terribly.
ask. Verily, we tell you there aro many who country’s laws, but a certain feeling that they
I wnnt him to go—I want him to go to New York
havo been baptized with this same power. It might have been wrong. This makes their hell, ,Cit.V, where there’s—there's moro of theso folks
comes to you resting on childhood, upon mature nml shuts the doors of heaven upon them.
than thero is in Troy; nnd go to tho first one he
ago, upon old nge. It comes upon the lowly, it
But 1 would say to them, there Is aland where thinks of—look in tlio papers nnd see where they
comes in high places; it knocks at tlm -cottage in all have the privilege of learning of themselves, aro—and that will be the one I shall impress him
door, as well as tbe palace gate; it comes on tiie of becoming acquainted with their own being; to go to, and I shall meet him.
highway; it conies on the high seas; it comes and not only their own, but others' also. And in
Now I want him to try this just for nn experi
everywhere. Do you know the language of this that land, too, there is a chance for improvement, ment. He was always telling mother thnt ho was
Spirit of Truth? Do you understand what it por for all to outlive their wrongs; of turning the doing things just for nn experiment. I want him
tends? No, you do not. Then seek earnestly to darkest night into day. They need not fear that to try this. If it don’t amount to anything, it
inform yourselves concerning it. This same in that life their fate will be sealed, nnd a heaven won't hurt him.
Spirit of Truth, this Life that manifested itself be denied such as them. No, no; 'tis not so.
I' nm surely Ada, and nobody else, and I can
through Jesus, centuries ago, Is with you to-day, There is nn open highway over which every soul tell him things when I get right where he Is, that
and the .same baptism yon nre baptized with. can pass, nnd by which all may gain heaven. No will make him know it; but I do n't wnnt to say
Why not recognize it? Why not know your Lord, one is excluded, not even the traitor, no, not even them hero, do n’t want to tell here what I will tell
when he is with you? Do Christians ask for tho the murderer, not even tho midnight assassin him sometime.
outpouring of this Spirit? Tliey do, but they nsk whose hands nre reeking with tho blood of his
I used to tell him that I did n’t think it was
that it may como within certain prescribed limits. victim. Even he can And nn entrance to heaven. right to sell liquor, which he does. I have n’t got
But it is free, free ns tlio air you breathe. It
Oil this is a glorious knowledge; but what is anything to say about that now. I did n't come
means all of freedom, nil of liberty. Therefore it bettor than all, is the fact that every one of you to talk about that, I come to let him know that
ennnot como within tlio Church ns it can como must coin out of your own being this knowledge mother nnd I can come.
outside. It could not breathe so freely thero. It, I possess. Then you will prize it, then it will be
My father’s name is Josiah. You will say from
would bo likqat flower in tlm dungeon—dio for heaven Indeed. But if others seek to enforce Ada, to her father, Josiah Richardson, and I 'll
want of sunligtyl and sir.
Jan.' 30.
knowledge upon you, it Is of no value. You weary thank you.
Q;—By W. Sv.: Being sensible of tho sterling of it too soon.
Circle closed by Frances Longley.
wisdom of tho unseen intelligence that answers
To those dear friends who aro in my Southern
questions at your Circles, I have long had a strong home now, I would say, pence bo witli you. The
desire to submit to its inspection a speculation of voices of tho angels havo como to groot you from
Invocation.
.
mine. I believe much of the Bible wns dictated the land of sunshine, and all tho doors of heaven
Our Father, thy children turn to thee as flowers
by tho highest wisdom of which we have nny nro open to you. Meet us, avail yourselves of tho turn to the sunshine, some to pray, some to praise,
knowledge, and that such passages as tho follow wny the Grent Father has given you. Seek out some to murmur against the revealments of thy
ing havo a significance ns yet but little dreamed sotno subject through whom wo can spenk, nnd law. But whether tliey praise or pray, it makes
of—that” Satan is the Prince nml power of tho then your sonls will be blessed, and wb shall bo no difference with thee. Thy love overshadows
air,” ami tliat “tho time will como when tho blessod, also. I am Frances Quvis, from Rich them all. As the rain and the sunshine fall alike
beasts will have lost their ferocity." This will bo mond, Virginia; nge, twenty-three.
Jan. 30. ■ upon tbo just and the unjust, so thy love falls up
effected naturally; and mny it not bo thnt tho
on all. And even the murderer feels the sunshine
evil in mnn causes his emanations to infect tho
of tliy lovo, and at times recognizes thine Infinite
James Scanlan,
air, and thus the water, vegetation and every
Presence. Mighty Spirit, wo ask thee to remem
How do you do, sir? Thnt is the finest little ber through tliy ministering angels, Victoria, of
thing that goes to sustain all lower life, thereby
creating in them tlieir cruel natures? and that, ns rebel lady that you’d meet in a day’s march. England. Theshadesofnlghtareclustoringaround
man shall gradually become regenerated and dif Yes, sir, that is one of tho sort that would help a her feft and brow. Oh, let her know that thy
fuse bettor magnetism, mny not tho lion and Yankee as quick as a rebel. Oh maybe she is hand is strong and thy love sufficient. Lather
cockatrice be regenerated with him? nnd if there changed, you know; I don't know; perhaps she know that as thrones must crumble to dust, as
bo any whose natures cannot bend, that such will won’t always ns sho is now. Oh, but then you kings and queens must change tlieir places, so
dio out, like the mastodon and others? Also, thnt know, you 'll give the credit for whnt a body is these are but foreshadowings of that which must
thunder, hurricanes, &e., have tho same origin? If jnst nt tho time you seen ’em.
come. Let her people drink In tho inspiration of
Well, so here I am, what’ll you do for me? tlie hour, and sustain her with strong arms, steady
such be the trutli, liow great is man's responsibil
Mo desire is, more than anything else, to como and true, feeling in tlieir hearts that God is walking
ity I
A.—Tho atoms composing your external bodies whore I enn spake to me friends. I suppose I through tho land. Wo ask theo, also, to remem
are intimately related to every other atom. It am to sink me line and wait for a bite; that is it. ber tlio Chief Magistrate of tbe several States
Mo name is Scanlan, James Scanlan. I am composing the United States. Lot him know
matters not where that atom has a resting-place
—whether on this continent or across the seas. from South Boston, not that I was born there, for wlint justice means, and how he should mete It to
You are physically related to the universe of I wns born In Ireland, but that was mo home. all thy children. Let him understand thou art
physical life. You are bound to tho vegetable And I camo Into Boston and enlisted in the 9th ever present. Let him knbw thy ministering an
kingdom, to the animal and to the mineral king Massachusetts, yes, sir, under Tom Cass, yes, sir, gels nro watching his every step, counting his
dom; and you aro bound to the spiritual kingdom. that’s it. Now, sir, in pay for me sacrificing In every thought, nnd making record of every act of
Now, then, this being true, nil that is outside of battle Just ns smart a body as an Irishman ever bis life. Let 1dm be strong in the way of right,
you affects you, and is affected by you. Being re hnd, I suppose you ’ll be willing to do something and weak in tho way of wrong. Lot his hands be
lated so intimately to all that exists, either in for me. [Certainly.]
busy in doing good to all. Let him know no
your inner or outer lives, there must be n mutual
Well, now, I have cousins there, and I have a North, no South.no East, no West, no black, no
recognition between you. Bo, then, the plant is brother and I have a sister in this city, and I have white, but all alike. Let him bo indeed thy ser
affected by you, and you are affected by the plant. some cousins—oh, I have heaps of cousins all vant, tliy steward in thy house of mnny man
Tbe rolling worlds you are affected by, and, in around tho country—and I want to go back and sions, dealing justly with all. Father, we ask no
turn, they are affected by you. Every thought let ’em know.how I’m getting along; that ’s It.
blessing upon these children who have gathered
that goes through space stops not in its course,
I was pretty well satisfied when I went to war here, for thou art with them, and that presages
until it has affected all minds and all matter. that I would n’t come out again with me head. the blessing. Thou art folding them in the arms
This is a truth not so vague'but what you can [You haven’t lost it yet, have you?] Oh yes, of thy love. No other blessing need they. Yet
comprehend it In all its truth and sublimity. It this is a borrowed.one, and I. not lost me head, we ask that their Inner lives may be open to re
would be wrong to suppose that men were entire that was inside another bead, what was outside ceive more of thy love and truth; the inspiration
ly to blame for all the external manifestations of like your own scalp there, but I want me own of the hour that is flooding the land. Let them
Nature. No, this is not so. We do not charge this’ head I lost [It’s with your body,] Maybe it be conscious that thou art walking in this garden'
upon them; for so sure as we do, it will oome back is; I was well prayed out [Will your Mends bo of Eden—America; that thy band is with them,
upon ourselves. Does the thunder greet yonr glad to hear from you?] Oh, they will be glad to thy life is their life. Let them ever understand
The Circle Room.
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senses; does the tornado sweep over your land;
are you to blame? No, certainly not. These are
strong manifestations of Nature, born, to be sure,
in part of your life, but you have no control over
tlieir birth, nor of their manifestation. You are but
nn atom in tho great universe of mind and mat
ter. You assist in the outworking of divine and
natural law, but oftener assist unconsciously than
consciously. Turn tho pages of life, leaf by leaf,
nnd you will learn man is not to blame. True, he
is to a certain extent responsible for his conscious
acts—tlioso that belong to hie external conscious
ness. These he will be held accountable for.
But nil these external manifestations he will not
bo held accountable for.
Jan. 30.

their nearness to thee, and know that they are
parts of thy wondrous whole. Then will they feel
their own nobility, and crouch no longer in the
dust of humility, fenring thee because they know
thee not. And unto thee, oh Eternal Spirit, be
all our praises this hour and forever. Amen.
Feb. 1.

Question and Answer.
QueS.—By G.B.: Some time ago it was an
nounced here by a spirit purporting to be Thomas
Paine, the author of the “Age of Reason," “ Com
mon Sense,” etc., that he wrote the famous Let
ters of Junius. Ever since their publication, the
authorship of theso world-wide Letters has been
a strongly mooted' question; and to-day it is not
positively known to whose trenchant pen they
are to be attributed. If Thomas Paine wrote
them, is it possible for him now to give unmistak
able evidence or proof of that fact? and will he
please do so?
'
Ans.—There are many things which must re
main undemonstrated to you mortals, and this
may be one of them. We are informed that the
spirit in question did dictate the letters referred
to. But whether we have been rightly informed
or not, we cannot tell. We can only form nn opin
ion, Judging from tbe circumstances of the case,
as wo form opinions concerning other subjects.
You live circumstantial lives, all of you. Some of
you do not know positively that such a place as
London, in England, really exists. "Oh," but say
you, “ we do know it." Have yon been there?
“No." Then you do not know: you onlyhnve
been told so by those who have been there. This
is not knowledge; it is only belief founded upon
circumstantial evidence.
Now you should weigh, and measure, and care
fully criticise all tho say-sos that emanate from
the world that is unseen.by.you. This, is your
part of tho work, and it by no moans is a work
that will prove useless to you, if you deal with it
truthfully and justly; for every stone you turn
becomes to you a gem of priceless vajue. All the
knowledge you attain by hard and earnest labor,
is of value to you. That which comes to you with
out labor is of little value—perhaps none at
all; therefore it is the angels do not fling wide
open the door that is hinged between the two
worlds, and bid you enter upon spiritual scenes
at once. They return, assisting you only as far
forth as yon need assistance.
’
Compare the thoughts, the inner life of this sub
ject in question with that which is believed, posi
tively believed to have been the inner effusions of
Thomas Paine; see how much they are alike;
find out whether the same spirit pervades both.
If you can ascertain this to your own satisfaction,
then tlint is enough. But you query, Perhaps we
mny be sntisflod with that which is wrong? Very
true; but thero will como a time when, in tho
process of natural revealments, you shall learn
you are in tbo wrong, and by the natural law of
progress—which takes you all in—you will leave
that wrong, and take something less wrong. Step
by stop you progressp^enf by leaf the great
volume is turned.
But you would know, no donbt, whether this
wo have told you bo true. To us it is true; to you
it is not wholly true, because you are in doubt.
So, then, strive to wash away your doubt by your
seeking. We cannot do it for you, because it
would be useless to you. You must do it for
yourselves.
Feb. 1.

Joseph A. Warner.
Since what is right to one is not so to all, it's
very hard to decide between right nnd wrong. I
have been questioning the propriety of giving the
name I hnd when here, because I am conscious
It’s not mine now. Presuming it to be the right
of earth-life, I give it—Joseph A. Warner.
I enlisted in tlie 35th Massachusetts, and foil at
Antietam. Thero nre many on our side who
think it a ruse of the devil to entice us to his do
minions, tills coming here; for they say were we
not very near what you call hell when we were
on the eartli? And is it not reasonable to sup
pose tliat the devil may load us by some by-way
down to hell?
I for one paid very llttlo attention to what I
hoard of this sort, for somehow I came to the con
clusion that I’d seen tlie worst of life, and if I
was unhappy because of a wish to como back,
I'd better come, for I could n’t feel' that the wish
was of the devil. Somehow he did n’t seem so
near to me as to those who woro always talking
about him.
I know of two boys in the 29th who say they
would n't come back, if they could, for anything;
they wonld n't dare to; they’ve got so far away
from hell, nnd mean to keep on. And I've prom
ised that if I ever got back safe, I should report
to them, and if I felt the better for it, they might
think more favorably of it.
I'm rather sad hero to-day, because I know my
folks have got the bars up, strong, too. Tliey say
thero’s no coming back, and so they do n’t mean
we ehall come back, anyway. But I thought I'd
come, let tlie case turn out as it would.
,
I lived here twenty-seven years. I saw but
little of life, to be sure, when compared with what
others have seen. Hut I’ve seen enough of it
since I went across, to convince me that we are
all marching on, and that everybody, every soul
is destined to know that the soul exists after
death, nnd that it can come back and communi
cate with friends left in the body. Everybody is
destined to know that, sooner or later, I believe.
1 have a little sister who is living in the West
witli an uncle and aunt, that I’ve taken an espe
cial interest in all her life. She’s now fourteen
yenrsold; and somehow I’m inclined to believe
she’s one of those mediums. Though the folks—
my uncle and aunt—thlit slio's witli are Church
folks—that is to si£y, they ’re religious, do n’t be
lieve in those tilings; and I think I’ve heard them
say they would n’t believe; yet I shall try it on,
as the South tried it on to tho North. If I fail, ns
they did, so be it.
I wns horn in old Hartford, but came early .to
Massnchusetts. Tho little ono in tho West was
born in Massachusetts, in Springfield, Our moth
er has been insane for some years—yes, since tho
birth of llttlo Olive; sb I've nothing to send
there.
I havo tho assuranco to send to that little one
and tlio folks she’s with, that I live, that I’m
watching over her, nnd will try, if they ’ll give me
the opportunity, to seo what I can do with what I
believe she *s made of.
I’m happy, and although !died outside of any
religious falth, still I'm happy, I'm satisfied, I'm
well off. I do not want uncle Joseph to think this
is not me, and pay no attention to it. Although
I’m naturally a quiet body, yet I’m persevering,
and I may chance to come again. Good-day.
Feb.l.

John Daley.

In the spring of the same year me wife Hannah
came to this country. There had been trouble it
tween ns, and she and her sister took themself*
away and came to this country. Yon understand
•”**«*«
Well, she has been the most of the time 1
Lotfell. Her name was Hannah Daley—min0
was John. She is lame; had some kind of ®
fall when she was a small one, and one leo t*
shorter than the other. I tell these things yOn
know, so I may make meself known.
1r 11
I not seen Hannah but three or four times since
she came to this country. Once I went to see her
in Lowell, while she was living in a family there
As soon as she opened the door, she want to know
what the devil bring me to this country. Oh, I told
her the way was open to all who chose to come
Said she, “The laws of this country protect mi
I do n’t want nothing to do with you." I told her
not to trouble herself, for . I want nothing to do
with her.
...
Well, I stay in this country. I find enough
work to do. I have cousins here, and some other
acquaintances. I spend some time in Boston
some in New York. I was a good part of the
time a fireman oh one of the Mississippi boats
It maybe going on two years, perhaps it is better
than that, I was fireman.
So whenlhe war come, I have offered me very
good pay to go in one of yonr iron-clads as fire,
man; so I accept tbe situation. I dono how it
was with me, whether I was struck by a piece of
shell or not—I can’t tell, anyway. But I was
killed very quick; I was shot out on vory quick,
I know it's your custom to hear w hat one dies by
here. Something struck'me, and I found meself
dead, that’s all. So I can’t tell how it was.
Now I’m here, because I want to inform me
wife Hannah that I’m dead. It’s very good in
formation, that she will like very much to know
and I ’in a kind-hearted sort of chap—was here-!
and as she not know it, I like to please her. So
that’s, you see, what brings me hero; yes, sir
that’s what brings me here. I am dead, now
that is sure; and sbe-need n’t give herself any un
easiness, not a bit. I’m very well in the spirit
land, and I suppose if slje wants to know very
bad about it, she can send on to the headquarters
of the navy, and sho ’ll find I was killed, as I said,
and maybe she can get a little money out of it,
I'd like very much to give me wife Hannah the
pleasure of understanding that John Daley is
dead.
You remember hearing tell about “the little
cheese-box," what went out to save the two gun
boats. that wero at war with each other. [Off
Fortress Monroe, was it not?] Yes; well, I was
n't aboard that; no, sir. Was you ever aboard
the Cumberland? Well, I have been, and that’s
where I wns, sir; yes, sir, I was there. Oh,Isnppose I was killed by a shot orshell.orconcussion,
and I, like a sensible Irishman, didn’t trouble
meself to find out what killed me when I got to
the spirit-land. But in coming back here, 1 bad
to be raking up the records.
Oh, I suppose Hannah will say, He's himself,
wherever he is. Well,sir,I am. If you will publisb, sir, the information of me death, I suppose If
I do n’t thank you sho will. So that ’ll como bet
ter from her than from me.
■ Feb. 1.

Teddy Jones.
I am Teddy Jones. I nm from Nashville, Ten
nessee, eight years old, and I’m come to send
some word home. I’ve been dead four months,
and I want to go home. I want to go home like I
do here. [Are your parents living?] Oh no; fa
ther ’s in tho spirit-land; mother’s at home. [You
want your mother to get you a medium.] Yes, I
do; I do want that. I don’t know any of’em,
but she must find ’em, so I can come, and father,
too. Ho was took prisoner, and he was shot, fa
ther was, ’cause he wan’t a secesh man. Yes, he
was took prisoner. He was a lieutenant in the
Federal—Yankee service, and he wns took prison
er, and they said he was a Southern man with
Northern sentiments, nnd so deserved to be shot;
and he was. Yes, they shot him.
,
I hurt my finger, and got sick; that's what ailed
me. I could n’t swallow the medicine, and so I
died. [You had lockjaw.] Yes,ldld,butlwon’t
get it now. I want to go home. [What is your
mother’s name?] Lydia. My finger aches now.
[You won’t feel the pain any more.] Won’t I?
Then I ’ll come again.
Feb. 1.

Amelia Thornton.

*

I am Amelia, daughter of Stephen A.Thornton,
from Montgomery, Alabama. I was eighteen, in
my nineteenth year. I died of fever, contracted,
I snnpose, in the hospital. Thinking my friends
would be glad to hear from me, I have made ev
ery effort to como. I know they will ask why I
did not come nearer home? So I shnll answer,
Because I could not; because this seemed to be
the only available place. I come here, dear fa
ther, to let you know I can come, and to ask that
after all I hnve struggled through in coming here,
that you will not say I cannot como nearer home.
' There is no language by which I enn describe
my present surroundings. My wildest dreams
have been more than realized, and yet it Is not, in
many respects, whnt I thought it would be. I had
hoped for such things, but had been educated to
believe differently.
I have met many of our dear friends in the
snirlt-world; among tho rest, your younger bro
ther, to whom I know you was sincerely attached.
And he says. “Tlie way Is open, the bridge is
builded, and if you greet us kindly we’ll cross it
often."
I have no wish to live on earth again. Through
my father I wish to bear much lovo to all my
friends. Tell them to do right, love mercy, be just
to all. and lay aside all their prejudices, and feel
that there aro good people North, as well as South.
Farewell, sir.
Feb. 1.
Circle closed by E. A. Redington.
MESSAGES GIVEN AT OUR OXBOLE.
Thuriday, March 29.—Invocation : Que>tlon» and Aniwent
Samuel Jones, to friends; Samuel Breed, to Mends: P. M.
Robinson, to friends; Lucretia Perry, to Spiritualist friends.
Monday, April 2.— Invocation; Questions and Answers
Matthew Brooks, to friends; Ezekiel Thompson, to his rela
tives; Margaret Gorham, to friends: Teddy Garfield, to nil
fattier. Richard Garfield, of St. Lonls. Mo.
Ttiftday, April 3.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Ramh Casey, to her sister, and Father Cannovan; Stephen
Loe, to his sister; Mr. Norcross.to his sons. Joseph and Sam i
Norcross, of Boston; Jennie Sturgis, to her mother, Lacy
Jane.
Monday, April ft. —Invocation; Questions and Answers,
Mary Lowell, of Boston. Mass.; Joseph Nelson, of the Tin
Maine, to friends, In Lewiston,Me.; Gertrude Winn, to her
mother, In New York: James Riley, to his wlfo Mary, in the
mills, at Manchester. N. II.
.
Tuetday, April 10.—Invocation; Questions and Anaweni;
Elizabeth Harper, to her sister Josephine, and friends: wm«
Hudson, of Scarborough, Me.; Hiram Smith, to Joe Jenkins*
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By the blessing of God and the good will of the
folks that have the thing in control here, I got
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account of meself, so I may be known by me W. G. Parlay, Ottawa, Ca................ ;.....u>..
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A. Call for a State Convenlien !■

Pennsylvania.
The unilerulgned, believing that » more inti
mate association and cooperation of the spiritu
alists of this State will be beneficial to ouHelvea
and to the community, in accordance with the
recommendation of the National organisation,
we therefore nsk you to come together as bro
thers and sisters, nnd bring up the highest truths
timt we hnve been nble to gather, and spread
these out as a banquet, at which we may nil par
take and be strengthened.
We propose holding a State Convention nt San
som street Hall, in tho city of I’liliadelphia, on
Tuesday, tho 22d day of May, 1866, at 10 o clock in
tlio morning, and to continue 111 session two days.
And we extend a cordial invitation to. the friends
in every county to meet and select such nion and
women ns tliey may tliink proper to send as dele
gates to tliis Convention.
'
Henbv T. Child, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.,
M. B. Dvott,
•
’*
James Shumway,
“
Minnie Shumway,
'•
J. L. Peibce, AL D.,
“
I. Heun,
“
George Ballenger,
“
Anna C. Ballenoeh,
“
Maicy A. SntETCH,
•'
. Wm. B. Fahnestock, M. D., Marietta, Pa.,
Pa.,
Milo A. Townsend, New Brighton, Pa.
I
i—“ii IIW
State Convention of New Jewcy.
By invitation of tlio P-rionds of Progress in
Vineland, N. J., nil liberal-minded persons who
are residents of tlio State, nnd who are friendly
to the cause of Spiritualism and Ito objects, nnd
all others not resident of tlio State who desire to
join them in furtherance of tlio objects of said
Convention, nre requested to meet in the Hall of
said Society, in Vineland, on Thursday and Fri
day, the 24th and 25th of May, 1806, for the pur
pose of effecting a State organization to cooperate
witli the National Organization of Spiritualists,
in furtherance of tlio objects recommended, &c.
Convention will organize nt 1 o’clock r. M., the
24th.
Warren Chase,)
C. B. Campbell, > Committee.
John Gaoe,
J
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NEURAPATIllC BALSAM.

IVI iiliAnw/
hu rrlno.rrt Io 175 Court Rt
’“lM?.:1l'*.,,'l,."l'.,ftl, 1,1 t*«lln« chronic lilicoea,««
*'“n“Jlr'llr-' ■ Both mriital and iiliv.lcal dlaturbance,
»rro.!.,iiil'.,i. l'i?n,'r.''"'l‘ r,”"ro« iiarnmny to th. mind,
.i l.iraVnim aT L'!li,’:.nl'c
cliario for »d»lcc.
Hours from a. m. to 71*. m.
4w*—April 14.

HE Proprletoriof this ncwljr-dlscovered and truly vahta■ ble 1’Ah’ACEA, offer It to the public, In the fiilleet confi
dence that H will prove a blcnlng to Buffering humanity. One
of the proprietor* has himself been cured by It of a terrible
ukln dlBerur, called by physicians Trtlert. Halt Jiheuin, Ac.,
which bafitrd nil their skill, and which they pronounced ln»
ci table: it bad troubled him fur more than twenty ymra. and
at times It was so annoying as tn render llfn almo*t n hitrlln-D,
and hr had given up all hopes of being cured, when hr was
linpremed
to rub some of the Balsam (which hr hnd procured
«
for
I another purpnse.loq Ids Ann, and a few days afterward*, to
hls surprise ana delight, he found the spot on which be had Ap
iplied It perfectly ch-nrof disease, and the ekiu bright and
bcallhy; he hiimcdintrly applied It to nil part*of Id* body
tlint were nlfectrd. and at the snmr time took n little of it
every dny Internally, and after n few applications, thr erup
tions on tho skin entirely disappeared, leaving a new skin a*
tsoft mid clean as an liiraiit’s; nt the same time, hls gciu rnl
health was greatly Improved, since which thr llnhmn hn« been
tried in many canes ofcuiaiiiouh and other disease* with gn at
succras, until they have become satisfied (tint If properly used
It will cure nlmust every kind of huinor, ur dlscosouf tho
cuticle, such nsj

T

DH. MAW’OEAMFTOTmnk’’
AT NO. 7 DAVIH HTHEKT. BORTON.
HOSE rwiUMtlng examlnaUon. hy lettrr will pleu. «!■
rlun- 5I.oo, a lock of hair, a return |>oaugo tuunp. »nd th.
Mflrwi and slate sex and age.
’April 7.

T

............ MRS. R. COLLINS

'

TILL eonlhliica io hral the kick,at No. 1, Bln. atrret
. ......................................................................
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■JlfADAM (<ALE, Clairvoyant and Text Me-

<< I7XCEIXENT • • • both the Informed and onlnfiirmed
JJ1 dluni, (rt biwell Un i t. Bo.lnn. Hr., m.i.iu ami <lrBY HUDSON TUTTLE.
arrllira ali.int frlnnla; dellnenlea character, hellera rni-looahould read It.”— William Hottilt, London (England)
Inu (I, with iiliiiliiuru|ili or lock of hair, anawend nrotnuilv.
Spiritual Mayatine.
HE dealgn of the author la well act forth In the title of hls
No book from the spiritual prexa hu ever elicited ruchunlver1 AprlA"'’” “n' R"‘wer,'d ,ur M ",l"1 *"’1 <"u ’ cent aiatnpa.
work. The manner of Ita accompllalimcnt may be unill Interval and approbation iu tho ’’Plain Guide to Spiritual
deratood by our raying that ho iecm* peculiarly endowed with
lim.” There la nodiuenthig voice, cither from the pre*i ortho
TMl. WILLIAMBWHITEjSyin pathetic, CWrtha rare faculty of preecntlng tho moat dry and obacure queapeople. The firat largo edition sold rapidly, and tho second edi
tion will bo vxhauitvd aa soon as the third cnn bo brought out.
A/ voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all dis
tlona of Science tn auch a vivid and atriklng manner, that the
The best critics on both sides of the Atlantic are agrrcJ In pro
cases that arc curable. Nervous and disagreeable feeling I
RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS, ARMY ITCH, &c.
moat unaclentmc-reader can readily comprehend them.. Ho
nouncing this one of lhe most readable, thorough, Interesting
removed. Advice free; operations, |l.00. No. 4 Jkfykmom
IT WILL ALSO nr. FOUND AN XXCr.LLKNT lU'.Mr.HY IN ALL
atanda directly between the Sciential and the man of common
and Instructive books of tlio ago, and most felicitously adapted
Flack (leading from South Bennet street), Boston. April 1.
to all claskea. To every Spiritualist and every spiritual famllv
education aa an Interpreter; and aa la proved by tlm eucceaa o
It Is an Indispensable sort of New Testament to this modern
XflSS NELLIE 8TARKWEATHEB, Writinq
hli former publication., undentanda the neAlaofthe popular
XTA Tot Medium, No. 7 Indiana airict. <n«r llnrriaon Av
dispensation, though the author erects no standardsuf authority
AND FOU
or Infiilliblltty.
heart, and tho boat manner of meeting It, In a moat aurprialng
Houix from u *. x. io 6 r. x. Circle Thursday evening..
It Is as a handbook for constant use, for centre tables, confer
manner.
•
CANKER, RHEUMATISM, NEURAIX.IA,
ences, circles, conventions, the arena of discussion and public
Uo wandera through no wearlaome detail, but at once prorostrums; a reform book to which to turn on all occasions o j Muscular Conlrnctlona, >»llt*s» Hurns, Nmids»
Ill RS. Sl’AEFOHI), Trance Tent Medium, No.
1*1. il Knriliitid alrei'l, Bii.lon. Hour, lorallllnua hum 1 to
acuta hie auliject, clear, tcrae, and comprehonalro. Ho doc.
need; a text-book fAr believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics,
IBrulnea, Chilblnlns, Korea,
*
Inquirers, editors, ministers, authors; nn aid to the weak In
4 I'. M. only.
tf-Mar 10.
not write ao much for the man of eliure u the laborer who
faith, the doubtful, the unfortunate, the fallen, the despondent, And In al) cases of INFLAMMATION, nnd In fact It will be
haa onlyaapare hour. Noono value, that houraomuchaatho
RS. A. j. KEN1SON, Test, iiunin^n" ami
the afflicted; a complete compcnd for writers, speakers, seek found thnt hi Almost all eases of dl*enso thr patient w ill be
author, and lio crowda It to overflowing with knowledge ol
ers; an Indispensable companion to lecturers and mediums,and greatly benefited by simply taking from three to ten drops of
- Ilfnllug Mi'illutn. Ilmira irotii o a. n. to 5 >'. n. llvomi
an advocate uf their claims as well as the claims of the people; tlio Balsam three or four times a day. It Is also the best
NoJA Iluilaiinalro.-I, Button, Mn».
March 10.
richest practical value. Hla aentcncca gleam In their keen
a plain guide, embracing the pros and cons: theoretical, practi
and clear dcflnltencH ofatatement, aa ho preaenta hla aubjccta
,A.,C. LATHAM, Mcdienl Cl.*-.voyant
cal, searching, frank, free, fcnrleaa: offcn*lvo tu none but tho
persistently blind and Infatuated: liberal and chart table to all;
with the calm logic of Science. Originality la .tamped on
ATA. and lli'ailni; Meilintti. Z'.ri Waahlnuton atreet, Bnaten.
safe to bv nut Into the hands of ail; chaste, eloquent and at Or Lurricatoii of tiii: Noali* and Hair, ret discovered; a
Treatment nf Body. Mind and H|drlt.
April 7.
every page, whicli he doca not conceal In high aoundlng tech
tractive style, distinct hi the presentation uf principles and verj* little of tho Balsam well rubbed hi will mnke thr HaIK
nlcallties, but flnda tho plaincat Saxon the moat expreulve.
pointed In tbclr application, and overwhelming with arguments Gnow, strengthen tlie Roots, and give to It a henutlltil hi»trr.
RS.
C.
A.
KIRKHAM,
Test
nnd
Pcrxoimting
and facta In proof of Spiritualism. The author has had a large Thl* Balsam Is found by analyst* to contain itnuivof the linporMedluni. rear i,r lw>j Wnahlnutiin M. Hour, troin 8 to
In tho ministry, and tn the editorial and spiritual taut elements of life, such ns Jdagiiftui, /rvti, fil'tlphur, J/Am>2 X""'1'-’(■''7
I3w»-Mereh 17.
CONTENTS:
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RS. L. PARMELEE, Medical nnd Business
Solves tho Question of hls Individual Origin and that of tho
।States; and this volume embodies the studies and laboni ol production of Nature, from her own great chemical labora
Ulnlrvo.v.inl. 11 TH IVn.hlligron M . Bo,tun. Uw»-Fjr. 10
Race; Cosmogony of Genesis Imperfect; Agassiz’s Theory no
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Ground.
Xfl'-’ii FANNIE IIEMICK, Tranco Medium, nt
bio*. Origin of Specks; The Geological Record; The Position
Among the varied contents of this volume arc numerous
1*1- N<|. |3 tailrnnr.' atreel, Bnatuit.
Man'll 10.
of Man, and hls Relations; The Grand Ideal of Nartiro Is Life;
MAt.DF.N,M.irch,2.
pointed quotations from ancient and modem authors on spirit
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and pulpit say, they aro startled, tho world's demand, the and found nothing that would give me nny relief, until Inst
Object of the Work.
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splrlttin) theory, various manifestations, mediums, vast arravot whiter I began to instr of your Bnbam In vour otlier, not mice
CHAPTEK 1.—Antiquity of Man. Traditionary Chronol
given, the various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories, thinking It a n inedy for my complaint. I contlnm-d to tm.tr
In tl>l> city, by Rev. A. A. Miner, Mr. T. II. Webb, of the ogy: Effectsof Prejudice: Fossil Man; Imperfection of tlm .facts
*science, philosophy, reform*, the Bible nrrnv of facts; all the eflt several time*a dav,wlien In! tn try gn at delight 1 foumi
Or Faychontrtrirnl Delineation ofChnraeter* '
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il. AND MUS. A. B. SEVERANCE, would respectfully
ducts of Life; Fossil Human Remains In tho Now World;
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are snarp In their criticisms, pointed In their comparisons, and
PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD, clear In their statemenu. The strong, rational grounds as
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Price 02.00 a bottle. For sale by all Ilniggl.ls. GF.O. C.
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ALSO,
BELA MARSH, at No. It BaoMnauD Hnm, keepa con
GOODWIN, 3(1 Hanover street, Boston, Wholesale Agents.
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50 cents. For sale at thia Ofllce.
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This work contain* 438 pagca.and, as a book of reference, Is
A NEW^SUI’PlFjUST RECEIVED.
tlie following named persons can be obtained at Uris
By Dr. P. B. Randolph, author of “ Prc-Adamlte Man.”
Invaluable.
office, for 25 Ckkts xscir.
• Dealings with the Dead, etc., etc.
For salo at this office, 158 Washington street, Boston, and at
The author, in hls Introductory, says, • in giving what fol
EMMA HARDINGE.
our Branch Office, 274 Canal street. Now York. Price »1,W.
lows to the world, no one can be more alive to the fact that
Nov. 18.
F. L. H. WILLIS. M. D.,
HE HUMAN SOUL—Its Migration! and He Transmigra
thl* is the latter half of the nineteenth century, and that the
SO COUBT HTHEET,
HUDSON TUTTLE,
tions. Bt p. b. randolmi.
present Is emphatically the era of the grandest Utilitarianism,
THIRD EDITION.
"Wnat Ie here written Is truth, therefore It cannot die.”—
Revolution, Mattcr-of-Fact, and Doubt, that the world ever
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
BOSTON,
Poe.
know, than I* the cdltorof the following extraordinary tale.
LUTHER COLBY,
nouBC. IB Webster street, Homerville.
Anrtl >5
“1 have found It I Thia night have I read the Mystic Scrolls.
He hu no apologies to make for offering It—no excuses, even
.
WILLIAM WHITE,
The Grand 8zuaxT or tiim Aoa stands revealed. Il Is mine!
as a novelist, for departing from the beaten track of JVar,
BY WASH. A. DANBKIN,
Alone I delved for It: alone I havo found It! Now* let the
Love, Murder and Revenge:' ' Politic!, Passion, and I’ftsslc
ISAAC B. RICH,
world laugh I Iamfmm(»rtall”-f,. B. Randolph.
Acid,' which constitute the staple of the modern novel.”
CHAS. H. CROWELL.
THIS popntarwork hasalreadyreached a third edition. Ev
Some men arodally dying: somo die orc they have learned
Price 61.25, postage free. Forsole at this office.
May 28.
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eryone will be Interested by a perusal of Ita paces.
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mctAodibm aud spiritualism)
VT Prico 75 cental postage 12 centa. For sale at this of- the mysteries of both life and death-even while they thomprice.
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In a satlsfaciory manner, al a moderate price, by Miss
I2cloctlc tend Jlotssntc IJi-ujjiflist.
rr tant.attrlbuted.ln the ffrat fbnrcenturies.to Jesus Christ, The criterion of the value of a man or woman Is the kind E. Church. And, alio, A Chapter on a New Order of Bocletr,
C. a. WING, 40 Ri ssXLLbY., Charlestown,Mass. tfMar. 10.
ms Apostles, and their companions, and not Included In the and amount of good they do or have done. The standard
aa expreulve of one object of Rplrltualltm. By Axoaxw
654 JVABIfINOTON 8TKEET, BOSTON.
New Testament by Iu compilers. Price 41,001 noatace 10 whereby to Judge a thinker, consists Io the mental treasures
BicMxl
cents. For sale at this office.
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OOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated
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Feb. 17.
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ular Medicines, varranrerfpure slid genuine. The AnH-Strtf.
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I Take, ns another illustration, tho harp. How ity, and demolishing sectarian harriers. Tho Htreet. For moro definite information, inquiry
; thu Italian loves It, fondles, caresses it, as though truth comes up forcibly tliat all nations possess alioiild be inadont the Union Hotel, Washington
street. Speakers engaged: For March and to'iill ■tebOB A. G. W. Cabtrb,1 of Cincinnati o win.
it were a gentle child resting in his bosom. Hls tlit! same general instincts and fdnd&icies, the all vacancies, Mr.'L. 0. Howe; for April, Hon. calls
to lecturo on the Spiritual Philosophy.'
'tern
very life seems to centre In It. Watch hint ns lie same inoral'attribtites and aspirations, are tempt Warren Chase. If those friends who can only be
FRANCIS F. THoWas, M. D., will answer calt. r.i. ,
flplrttuall.nl
.
Address,
Harmonic,
Kansas.
*
,0
eg
tunes It. He grasps It firmly, strikes a chord with ed by the same passions, nnd swayed by the same with us at these meetings will sustain them, we
prorplse to establish without tlieir aid weekly xV""" W’owo*' ,rence 'Peaker, Bastings, Oran,. Qo
a sharp, spiteful blow, nnd, while quivering ns if hopes and fears as ourselves, and thus the uni meetings
and a Children's Progressive Lyceum.
Obobob A. Pbibcb, tranc* medium, Auburn
'
CINCINNATI, OHIO..
witli intensest pain, lie bends to catch the first versal brotherhood is moro readily acknowledged. Your aid is, therefore, confidently expected. The
’
to .pen upon lh',8,bbatli,week-U?y«Y!ntM!1 *»'
note
tlmt
rises.
As
lie
feared,
tlio
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is
false,
We
have
never
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more
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time
for
actioh
has
come,
and
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call
earnestly
to
attend
funorals.
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’
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u
"JuveningB,
a#
j
J. M. PKEBLI-*.
RESIDENT EDITOR.
Da. James CoorER, Bellefontalhs,Ohio Will i.v
grating harshly. Hengain strains the chord with manifested for the suffering, tlian on the moun upon every Progressive Spiritualist to strike with scriptions
for the Banner of Light.
"1,1 tak* agj,
us now for the achievement of religious freedom
W<- receive siiliH-rlptlnns, forward A-ln-rll»em<-ni-, nml j thumb screw, till ready to snap witli tlio tension, tains of California, among those miners with
Db. U. W. Morrill, Jr„ trance and Inaplratlonal .-.v
tran-art all other business eunnecleil with this Dei irimriit
nnd the universal recognition of the advent of the
el the Banner of l.fahl. Letters ami ;.ap,-r» hit<-n<tel for j striking, leaning low nnd listening. He continues seedy garments and sun-bronzed brows, and yet
xv,w.<!r c*”‘ ,0 'veuwe “n<1 attend funersls,
New Dispensation. Respectfully,
Washington street, Boston.
l"“* Adder.,;
II-. >>r eoniininitcntlons for puhlh-alhinhi the Wrsli-ni D.-partW. H. Johnston,
nu nt. ru-.. sli uil-l he directed to J. M. 1'iaiiLM, I.Tiidtimul* ! tlie torturing process till his sensitive ear catches whose hearts were warm with the wealth of
J. II. Randall. Inspirational apeaker, will anaw..'..,.
Ohio. I'. O. flux HOT.
O. H. Fraser, and others,
lecture on Splrtiuallam and I’lwaieal ManlSSuuI
I tlie first true sound that trembles upward, nnd friendship.
Corn, Erie Co., Pa., Feb. 0,1806.
Committee,
dress, Upper Lisle, Broome Co., N.Y.
..a.
j then smiles of satisfaction gladden the harper's
Travel also teaches humility, by diminishing
The Beauty of Narrow u'nsl SiiHeriiiK. I
■ [li. P. Journal please copy ]
Banner of*Light* T’ Y°M°'
",e,kln« «’«■»>, car,
। faee. The harper knew his business; tlio nngels our self-imfuirtance mid quelling all egotistical
In.stltiitioiis do not grow; lint inr-n ;in<l wonu-ii ' know theirs. Conchies or unconscious, wo nre ail tendencies. In years gone, when a Churchman,
JIBS. Elizabeth Mabql’and having removed to th. «. .
Spiritual Convention in California. wiJi.in
'w 11 “,n,wer <=»■>• ,r lecture In lhe Weat' p.5!?,e
do. Institution* have tlu-ir mission, ami so Imve ' harps, played upon by invisible fingers—harps for and necessarily a " balm in Christ,” we had
Tiie undersigned Spiritualists,being desirous of wlahlng her services as a trance and normal l«tn..t,,eM
please address, Chamois, Osage Ce., No.
1 Hcln,tr
calling
together
all
the
liberal
and
progressive
motionloHs nilbistoiii-s. Institutions, like blond- 1 im-clianieal, psychological and inspirational music. preached about and expressed much pity for tlm
Ellias R. Swacxiiambb having removed to th. ni..
suckers that gorge themselves with greed only to Mediums that attempt to tune and play themselves, poorlgnornnt Heathen; hut meeting in Placerville, minds of California, for the purpose of becoming Jllasourl, will answer call, to lecture In the We.t on
'f
better acquainted witli each other, and to consider
Lifo. hforlttia Um. and other kindred subjects Ado
die,clutch fur pelt'and power—get tliem—glory iu . are quite apt to “play out.” Angels and spirits upon the Pacille Coast, “ Le Can,” a Chinaman, some plan by which the glorious Gospel of Spirit idty
Post-office, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
* w‘
them—dig their own graves, ami then bury tliem- I often torture us in tuning; torturing witli good genuine Mandarin and graduate from a Chinese ualism may be presented to the people, and also B. T. Mcbm will lecture on Hplrltuallam anywhere i. ..
uelveH in eternal forgetfulness; while tlie manly I ends in view is delicious. So long ns tlie fevered University, employed ns an interpreter in the to give our youth a natural and unsectarian edu country within a reasonable distance. Address, flUneltei^'
nouIh tliey partially sheltered, then cramped, after- 1, patient sutlers pain there's hope. Tho buds of courts, we were astonislieil, dumbfounded nt this cation, do call a State Convention, tp he liohlen in
Mas. M abv Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo 0
wards crushed, ultimately hurst from tlu-ir thrall- Ij April swelling nnd aching, scold tho sun, nnd poor Pagan's knowledge, not only of ids own Socrates' Pleasure Garden, in the city of San Josd,
D. II. Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on
*
on Friday, Saturday aud Sunday, the 25th, 20th tion
and the True Mode of Communltary Life. Addm? urw'
doin and go inan-liiiig on, as did circles of martyrs iI showers tliat help them burst aud bloom. The country, with India nnd Japan, but our country, and 27th of May next.
monton, N.J.
Banin olden times, through sorrow, darkness, famine, I■ angels tliat have us in charge, loving us infinitely also. His schofarly research, historical acquire
Mrs. C. M. Stowe, Mrs. Lauro Cuppy, and other mMbs. Abba M. L. Potts, M. D., leeturtr. Add*.,, Adriu
peraeciltion, despair, desolation, tornadoes, whirl■ | moro than the musician loves his harp, nnd find- ments and wealth of thought, mingled with a speakers are engaged. ■
Mfs. Ada Hoyt Foyo, the wonderful rapping Mfon8’ ADD1B k b*u-on- inspirational speaker, Menkat,
winds and thunderbolts, willi aching brows and |I ing ns full of jarring discords, wring onr heart- strange, poetic, Asiatic genius, quite charmed us.
test medium, will be present and give stances in ^Mai. Ltdia Abb Pbabbau., tnsplraUonal speaker, DUeo'
bleeding feet, down into tlie valley of linmilia- ;। strings, pierce nnd pain our temples with electric He ought to turn missionary and labor among the evening.
tion, up the uneven steeps of weary years, over I| shocks, and yet, tenderly, lovingly bending over Christians, for though cherishing a profound re
Speakers from the Atlantic States are invited, ^Mbs. Emm a F. Jat Bcllxbb's address Is >2 Fifth street,
Dentil’s limpid waters into groves and gardens I us, listening for the ilrst strain of melody. Tims, spect for Jesus, lie literally hated the petty sects and some are expected to be present.
The various Children's Progressive Lyceums of J. II. W. Tooiiet, Potsdam, N. Y.
celestial, win-re tlm fair tree of Immortality ever in condescension nnd unspeakable love, do they and religious seotarisms, professing to be " Chris
thu State are invited to be present and take part Mbs. Sophia L. Chai-i ell will answer calls to
Address, Forestport, Oneida Co., N. Y., care ol Horsce yJ
buds, ever blooms, and ever bears its mellowed toil nnweariedly, in ways unknown to ns, till onr tian." We sat a listener to his weighty words tlie exercises.
fruitage, fresli nnd free for all. Ami where saint souls blend in sympathy with theirs, and mingle as quietly as one of old listened nt the feet of
It is hoped that all Spiritualists and progressive Gbobob F. Kittbidub will answer calls to attend o.n,
circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Mlclik.n • ?
ed Hlsteriioods, royal brotherhoods, and responsive witli all tlie pure and infinite harmonies of tlie Gamaliel, and have said nothing about Paganism minds who sympathize with the objects of tills dresa,
Grand Rapids, box 692.
-»iuiitan. U.
loves with iiiigel-niiisic shall sweeten tins soul's universe. History is replete with multiform ex since. He told us that what he called Spiritual Gpnvention, will avail themselves of tlie opportu Iba H. Cubtib speaks upon questions of government
nity to make this, tlie first effort ou tills coast, an
dress, Hartford Conn.
' Adrest forever. Host like the journey? Is there periences in demonstration of tlio beauties nnd ism, “ communing witli the dead,” wns as old as interesting uud profitable occasion.
Mrs. Db. D. A. Galliob will answer calls to lecture n.a
more of Hi than good, of cloud than sun?
li. A. Robinson, San Francisco.
uses of sorrow. Tho prisoners of Chillon gave to the historic documents of China, reaching back
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and utli..;..
J. H. Atkinson,
“
Widen tliy vision, wearied one; look above tlie Italy oneof its many immortal poems. Thoso suf some forty-four thousand years. Self-conceit and
Jects. AddrcssDr.J.Galllon.lleallnglnsUtute,Keokuk low,
Moses Hull, Milwaukee, Win.
'
John C. Mitchell, "
clouds, and thou wilt perceive that all is sunshine. fering martyrs tlmt walked through sheeted flames egotism ate not only blotches on the face of beau
.
J.
D.
P
ierson,
“
Mbs. H. T. Btbabbs, Vineland, N. J.
Yliere Is no absolute evil in tlio universe. God is in, to the sunshine of Heaven, gave to tlie Reforma ty, but deplorable traits of American character.
Mrs. Laura Cuppy, “
Mbs. Jbbbbtt J. Clark, trance speaker, will anetrere.n,
through, and ovor all that was, is, and will be. Tlie tion its highest inspiration. Poets have almost Deny it as we may, there's quite as much of the
when properly made, to lectureon Bundays in any of the tn?.'
B. B; Hall,
SanJosi.
In
Connecticut. Will also attend Minerals. Additis v,,.
Manassas retreat, witli trailing flags and a panic- uniformly learned by suffering wlmt they have “gaseous” in us ns tlie English. All wisdom
A. C. Stowe,
“
Haven, Conn.
'
J. 8. Owen,
• “
stricken soldiery, rendered thu triumphant march sung in gushing, yet plaintive heart-songs. To was not born with Americans, nor, will it die with
Mb. and Mbs. H. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wn n
W. N.' SLOCUM,
“
Hatch.
int-i ........... mil moro certain, and a thousand |I sorrow, upon Hie ’sympathetic love-piano, Mrs. them. An English or an American tourist may
Mrs. 0. M. 8towe, “
Mbs. Frame Reid, Inspirational speaker, Ealamatoo.Mleb
times more glorious. Defeat before victory, tlie |I Hernans owed her softest, sweetest strains of demand tlie best room in tlie hotel, the best beef
Miss Martha L. Beukwitb,Kcw Haven, care olGeon.
San'Jose, Cal., March 8,1866.
cross before tlie crown, and suffering before sal- I trust and faith. To grief and disappointment, steak at the table, the richest tapestried berth ou
Beckwith.
vntion, is the divine order. Did not tlie Nazarene !i while sailing o'er life's stormy sea, was Burns in- the steamer, and ply his mannerisms; but wlmt
Mbs. Farris Davis Smitb, Milford, Mass.
J. L. Fottrb, trance speaker, will make engsrementi
turn away from thu palm leaves strewn before j! debted to his power of sweeping tho heart-strings, care tlio common sense masses? They call such, LBOTUBEBS' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBEB8EB. through
the West to speak where tbe friends may detin.
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170, until further notice.
him, nnd tread tlm thorny by-way to relieve blind j Tlmt soni effusion,“To Mary in Heaven," will be “ snobs,” “ swells," and laugh at their platitudes.
TOBLlBHBD OBATC1TOUBLT EVERT WEEK IN THE BANNER
OF LICHT.
M
bs
.
C.
M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In tbe Pacllt
Bartimeus? He knew tlio palms would wither as enduring as tlie heathery hills of Scotland.
Travel furthermore intensities our faitli in man.
States and Territories. Address, San Josd, Cal.
'm-atli Iris feet, a idle under tlie thorns were deli Louis Kossuth could never have thrilled Ameri How sweetly multitudes sleep each night iu cars - (Tobemerul.thlillst ihould be reliable. It therefore be- G. W. Rice, trance sneaking medium, will answer calls u
cate rosnbtids, sure to bloom and waft tlieir fra cans as lie did, witli the great principles of free and tom pest-tossed steamers! And why? Be hoore» Societies anil Lecturers to promptly nollly us of ap lecture. Address, Brodhead, Green County, Wis.
grance down o'er all tile moss-mantled ages. dom, fraternity nnd equality, had lie not. first cause tliey have faith in compass, chart, captain, pointments,or ohangesof appointments, whenever they occur. Miss B. C. Pbltob, Woodstock, Vt.
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer will answer calls to lecturedurlnr
Should any name appear In this list of a part} known not
Why tliis tlie divine order? Why sorrow ami paced a damp, dingy, Austrian dungeon. Those conductor, engineer. Lives, friends and property to bo a lecturer, we dcslro to be so Informed, as this column October. Address for the present, Baldwinsville, Man.
Bev. James Fbakcis can bo addressed at Mankato, Mini,,
suffering, ere the shout of triumph? Because ;i persecutions, ns training, tuning processes; under are all entrusted to these otlicers. Tliey some Is Intended for Lecturers only.]
till May.
men are progressive beings. Progriss implies ef- !I tlie ministry of nngels, brought him intosympa- times abuse tlieir trusts, still the faith manifested
A. T. Foss will speak In Boston, Mass., April 22; in Bangor,
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, lua
Me.. durlngMune. Would In-glad tu make further engage ham Co., Mich.
f>»rt to attain higher conditions; <j)'urt implies ob- I| tlietie fellowship with tlie Fathers of our Repub is beautiful. We remember of breaking our ma- ments
in New England for tlio summer and fall. Address,
Mrs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Masi.
st.-H les and impediments to be overcome; to over lic. Under their inspiration he spoke, making .cliinery in tho Caribbean Sea, and drifting one Manchester, N. 11. .
Miss Belle ScocoALL,lnsplratlonalspeaker,Rockford,III
Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture in New York during April;
come, implies struggle, defeat, trial; struggle, as tlie land ring. He confessed to having “sleepless day and two nights in a dense fog, and yet we
Dr. Jambs Nobbison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
In Boston during Muy. Slio will not make any oilier engage
a fact, and n prophecy based in trutli, implies
dreams," and, in a public speech, said, “ In vision slept sweetly by night, for. we had faitli in our meats tu lecture until further notice. Address, Favlllon,57 B. M. Lawrence, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Ad
Tremont street. Boston. Blass.
dress
12 Lincoln street, Boston, Mass.
strength, power, nnd a -well-rounded mnnliood. lie had seen tires fallen defenders of his Father commander. Humanity needs tliis faith in man,
F. L. H. Willib, M. D.. will lecturo In Lowell, Mass., dur
Dean Clare, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls U
Tin- t-liild, weak and inexperienced, acquires nerve, land rise from their tombs, anxious to aid in every faith in tlie ministry of angels, and the overshad ing April and May; In Worcester during June. Address as lecturo. Address, Brandon, Vt.
Miss Lizzie Cablet would like to make engagements
muscle, sinew, and wisdom, too, by its first futile holy effort for thu redemption of tlieir mortal owing love-presence of God. Better to be deceived above, or care Banner of Light, Boston.
N. Frank White will speak In Louisville, Ky., during for the lato fall and winter months with the friends In Kev
efforts to walk. It frequently falls—falling is a brodiers.”
April;
In
Battle
Creek.
Mlcli.,during
3iay
and
June.
Appli

York
and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti,Mich.
by mortals, now and then, than deprived of tlio cations for week evenings must be made hi advance, aud will
Mrs. F. 0. Hizbb,60 South Grcciutrcet, Baltimore. Md.
. ..... .
incident to walking, for only tlirougli
Asovery cloud hath its lurking sunshine, so hns real joy and beauty of calm, deep faith in our bo promptly answered. Address as above
Mrs. E. K. Ladd. No. 179 Court street, (room (,) Hostes,
Sueli experiences could it secure to itself till- pow every suffering its use, every sorrow its beauty, kindred kind. All have their angel side.
Mas. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, will lecturo In Worces
will answer calls t< lecture.
ter, July 1, 8,15 and 21. Address, Boston, Blass.
er of self-liiilanee. So through diverse and more every perilous conflict its palm of victory, and
M
rs. Lovira Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N.Y.
Tliis is April second, aud intensely warm. Chim
Mrs. avulsta A. Currikk will lecture In Detroit, Mich.,
roinplex methods do we older children become every.cross its overhanging crown. Tlie beloved ney swallows nre cutting tlieir circles and angles during April; In Oswego, N. Y . during May. Applications J. W. Seaver, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an
swer
calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
evening lectures In the vicinity uf the above places should
self-poised, li-nrning to move in harmony witli tlie John, entranced and in vision, on rocky Patmos, in tho air, peach-trees have already lost their for
bo made early. Address as above, or box 815, Low ell. Mass.
Samvel Underhill, M. D., Is again In the field, and resJf
rytlimie laws of universal being.
Austen E. .Simmons will apeak in Woodstock, Vt.,on the to receive calls for lectures. Address care of A. J. Dsvls,tll
seemed to behold, in the distance, some whose spring blush and bloom, pear-trees have nearly
We see beauty and matchless wisdom in tliis shining vestures outdazzled tlie rest, and inquired, parted with tlieir blossoms, and gardens are fra first and fifth Sunday of ovory month. Address, Woodstock. Canal street. New York.
Maa. Emma M. Martin,Inspirational speaker,BlrmlngbsR,
Charles A. Hayden will speak In Chicago, 111., during
law and eondilion of things witli reference to “ Who ate these which are arrayed in white robes? grant with hyacinths and budding beautiful flow April;
In St. Louis. Bio., during 51ay; In Dnvcnport, tuned Mich.
10; July nnd August reserved; In 1‘rovldnice, K. I., dur
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture Poncliildri-n. So do angels, witli far-seeing vision in and whence come they?" Tlie response was, ers. God is good to all, and I trust the angels and
ing .September; In Cincinnati, O-, during October and Novem days and week evenings, and also attend funerals. AOdrtu,
its application to us, with tlie episodes of trial, sor " These are they which came up out of great tribu have us iu charge.
ber; In Cleveland during December; In I'hlladelplila, Fa., I'utnam. Conn.
during May, 1867. Will make engagements to speak weckEmma Hardinob. Persons desiring Information of in
row and Etifferini/. True, we shrink from tiie school lation!" With tears all wiped away, tliey were
cvcnlngs In the vicinity of Bunday engagements. Address as
w hereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French,I
above.
of suffering, as truant sclioollioys from lessons, conducted to living fountains, to hunger aud thirst
Fourth avenue, New York. Those who have occssfoi, to wilts
Wlmt is Truth?
Warren Crash will speak In Chardon, O., April 29; In to her can address letters to Mrs. Hardlnge, care of Mrs. Gil
or delirious patients from tlie medicine that brings no more forever.
Cleveland, O.. May 6 and 13; will spend last half of May at bert Wilkinson,206 Cheetham Bill, Manchester. England.
This inquiry was anciently propounded hy Pi Mouth
I'ass, 111.; will lecture In Decatur, 111., during June.
relief, and because we live so much in the out
Mrs. Mart L. French, Inspirational aid trance medium,
late to Jesus. It is a question still. Each indi He will receive subscrlDtioi a lol tlie Hanner ol Light.
wljl answer calls to lecture or attend clicles. Free Circles
ward. dealing more witli tliu shell tlian the soul uf
C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Appleton. 3Io.,and vicinity Sunday and Wednesday1 evenings. Address, Ellery street,
Knowledge from Travel.
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during April; hi WoodstocK Vt .June 10,17 and 24. Address Washington Y’lllage, South Boston.
things. Tin- hn.-k hides the com, the ehntf the
W<> hail to-day from Memphis, not the ancient He is necessitated to thus do. Nothing is true to Koekland, ale., during April; after which, care uf O. bamp- Jos. J. Hatlinceb, M. D., Inspirational speaker,will aswheat, and the muddy pool coneeals the germinal
son, North Mlddlcboro’, Alans.
swer calls to lecture In the West. Sundays and w iek evinlngs,
Mrs. Harar A. Byrnes will speak In Charlestown, April the coming winter. Address, 25 Court street. New Laves,
lily, struggling to till the air with delicious fra Egyptian, but tlie modern, beautifully situated on me till born in me as trutli, and recognized as such
22 and 29; In Gloucester. May 6 and 13; in Lvnn, Al ay 20 and Conn.
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above
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by
my
consciousness.
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grance. Tlie masses mistake tlie seeming for the
27. Address, 87 Spring street. East Cambridge, Mass.
D. 8. Fracker, Inspirational speaker. Addrera, Berta. 0.
Mas. fl. A. liuRTOH will speak In Troy, N. Y.,during April;
real, the shadow for the substance. They are in highest floods, witli base washed liy tlio river for a proximal comprehension of the just relation of
A. C. ItoniNsoN, 15 Hathorne atreet, Salem, Mass., will an
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Brandon,
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world, when 't is dreamy, unreal, unsubstantial!
of Light Branch Office. 27i Canal street. New York.
Isaac I*. GREENyEAT will speak In Taunton, April22; ad
Tlie spiritual only is the permanent. Are Mich While Cincinnati is tlie “ Queen," Now Orleans brought before tho mind. With reference to the dress
8. J. Finnrt, Ann Arbor, Mich.
,
for the mouth of Ala}. Kenduekcag, Me.: speak In
Heading. Mass .during June. Isreauy to answer calls
Henrt C. Wright win answer calls to lecture. Addreii
aware that the rose of Florida, most ben nt it'iil of the " Crescent," tliis is appropriately termed tlie moral plane of action, truth, to me, is my highest, Mouth
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anywhere
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desire.
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care of Bela Marsh, Boston.
flowers, emits no fragranee; tlie bird of Paradise, " Bluff City,” niinibering some fifty thousand in deepest nnd divinest conception relative to any
M. C. Bent,Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Middle
Miss Martha 8. 8'i’.:rtbvant, trsnee speaker,72 Wanes
gayest of birds, gives no songs; tlie cypress of habitants. We were four days nnd nights tra- formula of ethics. Your truth Is your present, di Granville, S. Y„ the first and third Sundays in each month, street, Boston.
awl In Kingsbury the second and fourth, up to July. Address,
C. Alol-bta Fitch, trance apeaker, box 1835, Chicago, IB.
Greece, tin- most graceful of trees, yields no fruit? versing by steamer tbo eiglit. hundred miles be vinest conception upon similar matters. As each Middle Granville or Smith's Basin N.Y.
Dr. Wm. Fitzoibbon will answcrcalls to lecture through
AIISS Sarah A. Suit will speak In Rutland, Vt., April 22 Pennsylvania and the YVestern and Southwestern Steles os
Are sueli aware that worldly prosperity, witli at tween tliis nnd Cincinnati, during which time, real is but a stepping-stone to a higher ideal, and
nnd 29; In Williston, Al ay 6,13 and 20. Address as above, or the science of Human Electricity, as connected with tlx
tending seltlsli niins, is eertain to result in terrible though one of a mingling crowd aboard, we spoke as all ideals attained point to those in finitely CUre-mont, N. H.......... ............ .... ....'
Physical Manifests lions of the Spiritual Phllosopliy, and will
Dr. II. I'. Fairfield, trance sneaker, magnetic hcnler, will Illustrate Ids lectures tlirougli the mediumship ol Mbs Ells
spiritual reverses, and tliat richly tapestried to lint three gentlemen, and not a Indy. “ Why ?’’ grander in tlie unattained aud fathomless future,
lecture and heal In Be olt and Whitewater, Wis., during April. Vanwlc and others. Address for the present, Philadelphia, Fa.
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Will answcrcalls to lecture. Address, Greenwich Village, Als.
Charles S. Marsh, seml-trance speaker, will auswer calls
AIRS. Mary J. Wilcoxson will speak In Buffalo during to lecture throughout Wisconsin, Iowa, Nllnnesola.sndolbu
elegant mourners, only serve to gnrtiisli tlie way nnd attended to it—observed and meditated upon absolute standard, even though penned ou parch
April. Will answcrcalls to lecture during thu coming year. Western States. Address, Wonewoc, Juneau Co., Wis.
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to tint planes of perdition? In tho spirit-world
General address, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N. u.
Selah Van Sickle, Maple Baplds, Mich., will auswercalll
J, Madison Allyn, trance and Inspirational speaker, will to lecture In that vicinity.
masks drop, nnd each ascends or descends, by vir nmnreil from rending " Stolimn's Selections,'’ mid
lecture ill Woodstock, Vt., Alay 13,20 and 27, and July 4,8.15
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Mas. Anna E. Hill. Inspirational medium and paychometrl-.
tue of'llxed spiritual laws, to iris “own place.”
and '22. Will speak week evenings In vicinity of Sunday ap cal reader, will answer calls on reasonable tcims. Addreii,
A complaining contributor writes us that “his pointments and attend funerals. Will also receive subscrip Whltcsboru'. Oneida co., N. Y.
From tlie mount of Vision, grasping results, liow dear to us now from what source T. Starr King
tions for tho Banner of Light. Address, Woodstock, Vt, in
beautiful to our Interior eye, are • sicknesses, sor obtained liis inspiration, in ids famous lecture articles never appear as he sends them—either care of Thomas Middleton. Refers to 'I homes Middleton, or
rows, disappointments, persecutions, Calvaries upon "Socrates." Surely, there's "nothing new compositors or proof-readers mangle tliem," &c. to G. A. Bacon, box 205, Washington, D. C.
Miss Susie M. Johnson will speak in Haverhill during
and Golgotlins! Tlio White Mountains of New under the sun." It is nearly all in the toss nf the We tender our condolence thus: Witliin a few April.
A Journal of Romance, XJterature and Ger
Mrs. Mary M. Wood will speak In Flymonth; April 22
England, cold nnd snow-capped, and tin* glitter kaleidoscope, tlio brain organs corresponding to weeks wo have been made to sny “ fir trees,” for
eral Intelligence J also an Exponent of
29. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.
ing glaciers of Europe, gleam ns noonday witli the reflecting surfaces of the contents in the in palm treet of Syria; “ Donay,” for Douay version ; and
th* Spiritual Philosophy of the
Mas. M. S. Townsend will speak In Fhlladelphla, Pa.,
<
Nineteenth Century*
“ heightened," for high toned, witli others, and yet during April.
their glistening summits, like perfect miracles of strument..
The Mississippi, king of North American rivers, have not scolded s word; and for two reasons;
Mbs. Sabah Helen Matthews win speak In Qulncy.Mass.,
beauty. But soon tlie sen returns northward, reApril 29, and during May, June and July. Address as above.
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ducltig tliem to ruins, toppling down tills tower, rolling seaward in calm, grand magnificence, is a first., we trusted to the good sound sense of the In care of Clift Rogers, Esq., or East Westmoreland, N. II.
AT KO. IU WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, HABA
H. B. Storer will speak In Fhlladelphla during May. Ad
lopping off tliat buttress, melting tlm whole into sublime object of reflection. Being high water reader to correct such trifles; and secondly, wo
dress, Brooklyn, N. Y.
WILLIAM WHITE A 00., Propriitori.
a shapeless mass, till finally it trembles, sinks now, wo saw nothing of those smooth shores nnd were aware that it had been more than whispere d
E. S. WiiBELBB. Inspirational sneaker, will lecture In
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travelers;
hut
and fulls awny. Oh, how sad tlie spectacle! Such
that our chirogrnpliy was not perfect. In fact, Charlestown, April 22: In Foxboro', April 29: In Haverhill WILLIAM WHITS. | ISAAC *. RICH. | CHARLES H. CROWELL
du Ing May; In Lowell during Juno. Address this office.
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magnificent structures utterly demolished! But tlie forests of cottonwood trees, with others, just ono friend more audacious than others, had the
Lao Miller will sneak In St. Louis, Mo., during April. ASSISTED MT A LARGE CORRS OT TUB ABLEST WBirtUsee those crystal streams trickling out from under putting on tlieir spring garments, presented a sin unprovoked impudence to write us, a few days Address as abo>c,ort2 Market street, Chicago, III.
A. B. Whiting will speak In Cincinnati, O., during April.
tliem. See tliem go laughing, iTasliing down tlie gular appearance, being burdened witli parasites since, that we were “one of the shabbiest penmen
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M. Henry Houghton will lecture In Milford, Mass.. April
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Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will answer calls to lecture New York City.
cold dews of conflict nnd anguish never rose. edge. Seeing is knowing; lienee, with many, freshed with the healing draughts of n pure and
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R indays and week evenlngs. Address as above, or box 778,
JOHN R. 6VALSIL Madison street, Chicago. YBInonBut those who hnve been tempted—who have Stephens, Layiird, Belzoni, Bunsen, Humlioldt, true friendship. God 'bless, and holiest angels Bridgeport, Ct.
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’ and Spiritualism. Address, box 2901. Iloehestsr. M. I
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